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LOSS THOUSANDS.
F. 0. Bailey Carriage Repository Totally Destroyed by Fire.
The Loss May Be Over SeventyFive Thousand Dollars.

6,

PRESS ED

Z. P. Bnb aid* of this wall firemen warn
to be In nndlaeee to
report
any crumbling af ta* wall or ear apronItnoe of
bre Ta tbla
blook. Astletaat
Hntah did bl*
doty faithfully and It
ttale
•earned •< If the obaotn of earing
wall eaa a good one
On
tbe froat of the nnlldlng wea loeated tbe Hayee trank, while (he fir* boot
ether* were mat up Id
stream end aome
drlf* the fire bank aad prareat It from
Ib* bop*
maoh
too
h«a*way.
getting
of earing tb* building or any of th* etook
wee
obtnw
and
the
seemed email
only
to keep tba Ire from gee tin* awey aad
In
the
eonnnnntaatlng lo other oulldlage
elolalty. Neat below lb* burning buildCo.
ing I* th* stole of Lewie, Hall A
Tbla
ator* I* In tb* building owned by
th* St. John Smith relate. The ewoke
wblab penetrated tble wall damaged tbe
goods of Lowla, Hall St Co., to some extant, juet bow muob eoold not be told
tbla raoralag, bat It will be oonddemble.
Chief
Kldrldge ordered tbe eleetrlo
light* tuned oat ae th* firemen feared
the high
voltage ef tb* electric llgbt
to
It waa aneelately aaoateary
wire*
and to ebange tbeia
nee many ladder*
buildooostantly from oa* part of tbe
ing ta no other. la doing this of course
tbe
ladders were owning Into con too t
fee red that
end It wa*
with tb* wires
some on* handling them might be k tiled.
To mak*
op for tb* low of llgbt, Janitor Brown of th* Andltorinm wet early
on hand and won after tbe street light*
•taHoned

Years.

Several

nnd

Both Building

Stock Were Covered

by Insurance.

Lynched in
Virginia.

White Man

At a Ditto before two o'olook this morning Mo flro .'epe'tment wea called out bp
two atortne from box 46 to fight the worst
fit* whlob bae been seen la Portland
for

months.

aoma

dlaoovert-i bp Nlgbt
waa
Watchman Hugh MoDonoogh wbo la employed bp some of tbo banks oa Kxohange
Tbs blase

Middle

and

Whan

streets.

tbs fire waa

bursting ont through the
lower windows on tte Market street aide
of tho f. O. Dal lap building at lbs corner
In
this
of Market and Middle it reels.
first

assn

oorner

It

waa

to

wblob

building,

of Ike

flee

stories In height nod ooeere a large area.
lbs turnsoe le
Mere la aa elesator well,
basement In tfcle corner osar
etoeator eeell and It Is not Improbable
Mcthat the firs started from this.
also in the
ire

time In getting to box
45 wblob Is nesr by and the response to
PortMe Bret alarm ahowa bow well tbs
land fire dapartmant la fitted to mast lost
aa this. Xne first ronnd
eucb

Donough lost

no

emergencies

bad not dona ringing before the obemloai
Elengine waa on the spit and Chief
later.
drldga arrived only a faw minutes
E. H.
meantime Coonollman
In the
fire
Joseelpn, who la a member of the
deoornmlttee, hod reaehed the eoene and
that a second alarm waa neoeaearp.
He lost no time In pulling It In and the

cided

department whleb reeponas
box was
tble
moo ml alarm from

portion of
to

o

tbo

the spot.
The fire made rapid progress through
the building, leaping with great rapidity

q

PAINE’S
Makes

COMPOUND

CELERY
fibre,

nerve

nerve

and

force,

The body is made healthy, able
to endure the ra<;k upon nerves from
mnscle.

overwork and care, and withstand exposure to severe weather and prevailing disease.

physician

despondent, irritable, had
sleep well, had night sweats. My

said I

was

threatened with

nervous

prostration. On the recommendation of my partner, I
commenced using Paine’s Celery Compound. Today
am as

am

from floor to floor and following tbe eleOn eeoh floor the
vator wall to the roof.
lire

epreod

out

sound

as a

dollar,

cat

well, sleep well,

and

not at all nervous.”

PAINE’S

building and for a lima It beamed
the entire block was doomed.

Victim

COMPOUND IS
A GREAT RECONSTRUCTANT.

aa

If

tbe baroessee and hone fittings; on tbs
•eoond floor sleighs; on the tonrtb floor
on

tbe fifth floor carriages

and peeking oases
Tbe entire stack Is valued at 140,000 sad
The building li
It Is Insured for 120,000.
Boston and

Maxi to tbs Bailey store
on

aa

d

above

If

Marks! street Is tbe block ooonpled by

lbs manufactory of T. P. Besls and Trefetbea’s grain store.
After the;f)rst tew minutse tbe eeeeni
were
poured on tbe Urt

of water which
as<4>tv

to

drift li btok Into th« build Ida
(treat

wee

with stilling blaok smoke which

filled

made It

almoet Impossible to stay In tbe thoroughfare for a minute. Ibe fireman were eery
amicus to gst Into tbe front of tbe building on the Kiddle street aide and dries

HECONNUlSSANCE IN BORCE.

FIRE IN RICHMOND.

Krere Camp, Natal, January 6.—Thar*
was
a
force
reeounolsanoe
in
from
C'hlecelt y this foienocn with 3000 hoi sea
and two guns, tha’ol'jMt being to locate
the enemy on a bill south of lilangwano
bill.
Several abelle were bred,
supplemented by the naval gnn. 'I'ae enemy replied at long range, but aid not touch the
Lrltleh.
Lord Dundanald peroelvlng a strong
mounted fore# Issuing bayon a the range
of the British guns with the evident Intention of working around our Oink, directed the force to retire to Cblvetey.

Richmond, January 5.—Fire broke out
today in the Merchant! and Planter!

Koay attempts wets
greatest oourago
Tobacco warehouse which covered about and heroism was dtsplaysd by ths man.
saca third of a block.
In It were stored UlarsBoa Kart, on* ef ths fireman,
3000 hogsheads of tobacco, 2000 of which oaeded la getting ea to the Aral
floor
belonged to the American Tobacco com- whloh is a little below the leeel of the
The

the Haines back.

mads to do this and the

building

and contents were
the
Bo orawled aloag towards
street.
flames
to
spread
destroyed. The
back part or the fleer with a pipe la his
cold
to
A
Carter
Ktngans
storage plant,
some mWohenes
Rylands commission house and to a hand bat finally through
vacant machine shop
building. Tbs his respirator cams off and ha was left
pany.

total loss is

>100,000;

Insurance

>350,000.

street

wire a

is very narrow and It Is Oiled wltb
In bandllDg tbe ladders tbs fire-

men were

danger
It was

light

oonstaotly

while

a

exposed

these wires

were

to
great
alive and

wise mere to turn off tbe eleetrle

ourrent

but it left tbe itrest In total

darkness.
"If tbe wall

between tbe

two

build-

without pro taction

In

ths

thloksst ol

tbs Market street

side of

thv

bullalng

burning for nn hour nod had baen fougbt back to the post oflioe to guard against
street walls,
for thte length of time, was still not un- the falling of tbe Market
wbleb, It was feared might happen.

der

control.

was

more

oellar

on*

Th- aiwit* fmin tha flnrnup of
Market
cellar of the building
at 4 o'clock was
Federal street
and
of flames end the a
foot
of the
At
ths
one.
roagnldosnt
oorner of
Middle and
that was poured Into tbe street near the

Tbe

living

water

mass

the hotter the

fleiuee

Market there were doaana of streams

con-

seemed to centrated upon the burning structure.
Kvery window In the building on Market
grow. 'The Are had evidently been work- street
was ab’ase, while
from the roof
ing Ite way down towards Middle street, on whtnh many streams of water were
of
billows
smoko and
and by 8 a'olook tha entire basement was turned, tlery
ataam rolled out toward tbe east.
Forton Are.
It seemed certalo that the entire unately at this time there was very little
wind and tbts was ons thing whloh aidImtldlng would be gutted by the flames. ed the dremen In thslr work. Many exChief Kldrldge's disposition for fighting prors'ons of relief wore heaid about the
It was announced a few
stretts whan
worn superb.
Mo waa by minutes after 4 o'clock that If the dividof Ibo Are
dre was under control.
walls
hsld.the
ing
all odde the oooleet man about the burnIt bod been a night of loteoeo anxiety
and
bis
owned property encoolness
men
who
ter
tbs
Inspired
ing building
dangered by this die, and never had the
oonfldenoe among hie men.
and
efficiency
good work of the lira deThe
only (ear was that the dividing partment been shown to batter advantage
than this morning.
wall between the building of tbe T. P.
Thera were at the beginning of the die
goals building and that occupied by the In ths ottloe of ths F. O Halley oompinv
many valuable papers and books whloh
f. O. Bailey
borne of three were
company which was on were not protected
rescued by the bravery of tbe fireman.
Ore, would give way. If this happened
furniTbe principal loss to tbs 11 ale
ture store end John 'J'refet'iou's
the extlre]block would be doomed.
grain
and
smoke.
wntor
store will ne from
Assistant
Chief Engineer Heteh wai Thslr lues la covered by Into ranoa.
While on the way In tbe Oakdale bore
detailed
by Chief KldrMge to keep his track mot with nn accident at the Portthe horse
this dividing wall and he land and Koobestrr orosstng,
eye flxod on
falling and breaking a abaft.
four it'nmi of water with
wee given
The loss on the Lewie Hall building
oool.
which to keep It
Right along next below the carriage warehouse, I:
oblrily bv water, and will be very heavy.
side of It was biasing a fierce Ore whtob
A portion of the ooplng from the Halley
tbe progress of ths
It teemed Impossible to extinguish, but building fell during
dre and several laddvrmen of the Hayes
the four streams, one to eaoh floor were trnok narrowly escaped Injury.
service, but
The dre boat did valiant
so
manipulated that tha hope of earing was bothered a great deal by the bursting
the dividing wall aeeiued good. On tbe of Its boas

Assaulted

His

Benefactress.

I

M

Que
offti e.^
cigars hal

Was Tleil to Tree and Shot to

or

Death By Mob.

PERFE*
k

Waitt &
No. 53

Ve, January S.—The
leatb of William W.
Watte, (white), at
he hand,
of a mob, between 4 anil b
t’olook
thle
morning, elgnallxee the

*

Black

Newport New.,

white man for rapo
otherwise.
violence
Tbe crime that Invoked mob
vm
The victim
peonllxrly atroeloua.
van tbe benefaotrres of her a.tallnnl.huv
eg fed him, although n .t'angor, when
Ural appeared begging for obartty
i«
brae week, ago, a,'tar reeablag here
rennllea. from
Lynchburg, where hie
at bar la a
W.tte win 39
polloemen.
reare old
and unmarried, a profeeelonal
[finbier and oaiue of a respect this famly with extensive relationship through>ut the (tate.
Yesterday afternoon he
of Mrs. 'Ihomae M.
rlelted the house
almpson, who had befriended him, wbs'i
le
was In
dsstltt-te olrcurmtinoas, telling her he wtt about v> leave the oily
ind stating that bs desired to thank het
before going away.
Watts had mado a “it-ka" «t bU callojr
dosing his eejourn here, and Mr/,
.liuyson foiled to recognlxs In the wall
[rested man the ruseoioaut upon whom
hs had bestowed aluie three weeks be
Ora.
She oonsereed wltb him for a few
nlnutrs
at the «oor, and (ben r,tired
He followed, seised
nt
the hall way.
ler by
the throat, foreed her Into the
ittlag room and overpowered her aft r
nltlal

n

oompanjf

ing! only bolds we ere all 11 jht," said
oflioe removed
sky- Captain T. P. Beals to a PRESS rethe flames Arose In great sheets
At four o'clock tbs building was a mesj
of firs from osllar to roof ami sheets of
"Our
the
narrow
loss
will
be
oat
Into
boand
rolled
ward
porter.
quite besvy
llamei and cinnds of smoke were rolling
bnl tble otuae of tbe smoke even It tbs wall does skyward. Plve engines Wltb two streams
street towards the poet oflloe,
of water from tba Are boat were pouring
was soon sadsd wbsn five or six poworfol bold. I oan’t ttll you Just haw much In- ooeans of water Into tba
building which
of
surance we have on
our goods but It Is
mass
was now nothing more than a
strsams of water wars pot Into play.
rulDs.
'the F. O. Bailey repository Is a very large enough to on re for asmoke lose, but
moch handicapped
The firemen were
baa aorssof not big enough perhaps to make aa whole In tbe handling of ladders and streams of
large brlok struotore and
work of
wirss wltb
wet-r by the net
stored much If tbe stock la burned up."
Is
floor
floor room. On evsry
wblch Market strest lo Incumbered. Ths
on
called
the
men
at
four
chief
o’clock
At 8 e’oiook the Are wliloh bed bee*
valuable stock.JOn tbe berementjfloor are

and then ths narrow

CELERY

the

towatde the front of

no owned by tha Black rotate cf
Is fally Insured.

was nervous,

appetite, could not

I

on

oarrlagoe, and

Wyan Nelson, of Kansas City, Mo., writes:
“I

ulckly

Puerto Rico, aril red hero tonight in response to the summons of the President,
who dsslroe to consult him regarding
conditions and proposed legislation for
the island.

That Slate.

away.

moment that the lire bad started and at
3 M o'olook was so think that one oould
hsr.Uy walk along by tba Market street
■ids of ths post office. The smoke poortd
through the windows lb nerfoot volume
but up to this hour bad done no damage
to the goveroiarnt
stock or bud lotrrtered wltb tbs work of tbe nigh* crew.
But Postmaster bwett as a precaution ordered all of tna mall teams oot nod bad
them backed up Id the alley In the real-of
lie stated that should tbe
tte ruining.
tire extend to tbe Beals bull ling, be
would hsvs st onoe tbe slock In tbs post

GEN. DAVIS IN WASHINGTON.

Washington, January ft.—Iirig. Genera!
George W. Davis, military governor of

The First Instance of (be kind in

oak went to the
turned
Armory
on them llgbt*
building and turned
wore
wblob
placed aorow Market s'reet at
Festival.
For
•b* time or th* Muelral
onee
them light* prosed to be of mat
tain* ami aided tb* firemen n ot a little.
At a quarter paet three o'oloek the Or*
aamewbat
whleb bad
eeemlegly been
■ubdeed and bad
ap to tale time here
of tb*
to
tbe
Interior
Wholly confined
building eudd 'Oly barit through the root
and began to attune alarming
proportions cnoe again. There wee now no posbuilding In
sible nbano* ol string tbe
All tbe ettorte
wbleh tb* Ore originated.
of tbe department were bent
preupon
bolldl ng
renting Ibe wall between tb*
occupied by tbe T. P. Beale
from giving
aad tbe burning itructnre

Should suobja thing as this bappen aud should tbe nr» get Into tbe furalto re manufactory It looked aa If tb* enUr* block bounded by Market. Middle,
Pearl and Newbury etreitt. would be destroyed. All tbe available Ur* apparatus
wag being
wee oa band and everything
done that oould be done bat far all that
oontlneed to gain headway and
tbe
Or*
bleok smoke.
crow
on
bis
bonds
By
ling
aaeotned proportions wliloh were ttaitllag.
ana knees be managed to find
bis way
IM stool or Jonn irpistmo. uniwr in
V
O. llalley store
back to tbs street dooi and was
hauled grain, adjoining the
is well wot
on the Market street side,
oat almost osboueted.
Several other nar- down by water. A big stream was turnrd
this
onto tbs oflioe,
badly damaging the
row OBOapsa at this kind wore reported.
affaeta. Mr. Trsfatban Is inanrad bat tbe
smoant It net known.
The algbt watohmaa of the T. P.
At 3 30 o’clook the fire Lad spread ov« r
Beals eompany Is named Frank Enoch, tba entire roof of tbs Bailey building and
the
firemen were making a gallant stand
lie waa on Market etreet only a few mlato prevent It from spreading tv tbs Beals
a tee before tbe alarm wee palled
la and building on Market street
tihould the
Beals buildlag on Newbury street catch
then went to tbe other building
of
the
lira tbe buildings back of It would surely
Beal's manufactory In the rear of tbe one be doomed. AU of tbe power of tbe en
glnee were ooocentrsted on tbe Market
on Market street to pat some water In a
street side.
At tbls hoar It seemed Impossible to
boiler. When be returned be found tbe
extend
flames would
tell bow far lbs
etreet;mied wltb smoke and the Qamsa Tbe excitement Is Intense a great crowd
of
tba business men of tbe
Is
ont
and
all
leaping from the lower windows of the
vlolnlty are on band to wonder whether or
own
to their
not tbe lire Is to extend
building.
of business
Chief JCIdrldgs, almost as soon aa be pieces
Tba building was Insured for tba sum
of Andsrton,
arrlred on tbe spot Neat word to tbe lire at 917,50) In tbe ogenoy
several oompanlea being
Adams dt Co
boat which wet at her dock on Portland rspr esented. Tbs same agency also holds
Pier to prepare to handle one stream.
A an Iniurnnoe of IP000 on tbe stock of P.
The T. P. Beals Co.
O. Bailey and Co,
line of boee was laid tv tbe Are boat and has sn Insurance of $.’000 In the agency of
and company.
Adams
Andsrton,
tben Ini t ructions were sent to her to play
to four o'olook. Chief
At a
quarter
The result was beyoad the ex- Eldrldge said Ibst ha thought tba obanee
away.
Are to tbe building lu
of oonUnlng the
pectations of the men wbo were detailed whloh It started waa good, but that tbe
»nd all that It conb
if.
O
nlldlng
Ballsy
to handle tbe stream.
The big pump1' of
tained woulo ha almost a total loss. This
loss from tbe lire np tv at
th. -re boat sent oceans of water throe "i brings the
a
As has been stated,a greatleast $75,000
tbe boee
and It
required tbe uolted er
poitloo of this la well oovared by Insurance. It seems that tbsra was a doutde
strength of several men to handle Ik
brlok wall wltb an air epeoe between the
To make matters worse about tbe Are K.
O. Bailey building and that occupied
the electrio light! were turned eut end by T. P. Beals. This aloes saved Portland from tbs moat disastrous confligratbe AremeA were left to work In
dark- tion It bas know In years
Postmaster Swett was one of the first to
ness.
Tbls was done by orders of some
The smoke began to bebe on tbe saene.
one aa a precautionary measure.
Market oome more and mors thick from tba very

WITH BILLETS.

| RIDDLED

ware

Worst Fire Seen in Portland For

PRICE THREE CENTO.

IfSnSJUfflS)

1900.

axeontion of

Virginia, legally

a

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,

or

idespersti strugsle.
Vatu was oaplared on board the tpronl train of C.
Huntington cs It waa
raving tee city lor Hlchmono /sst-rdry
ifternoen and lidgart In Jail.
'three masked men entered tho utltlon
4 o’clock this moralnz on I
at
oroed the jailer at tbe point of pistols to
lurrsnder
the keys. Unci companions
out
'/oelvau Watte when he was carried
lad hurried him away, tint to the hone.'
if hlrz. Hmpkon, who Identified him,and
hen to the outskirts of the city, whin
mob of several hundred men was erniregitrd. He was bound ly the wrists to
eapllng and his body riddled with
uilists.
It bad
been tttmdcd to hang
ulm, but the only rope wltb wbloh tbe
ivrty was provided,
proved too shert to
limb.
Xhs
any convenient
I [j over
ope wltb vrhloh tbe body if the victim
vas hound, was cut up and distributed
1 imeng the mob.
'tbe Identity of the lynchers is a myalouse

and there Is l.t’ie proeceot ol any
oonneut>-d
wltn tie atlalr being de'Ills pclloe are making tbe usual
leted.

Fire

Insurance

Agency

31 F.ichange Street.
Hint. C1«m American ani Foreign Corojmntet
II OK At. K A.MiKIlHUN,
(HAS. C. ADAMS.
deeil
Thus. J. I.ittlc.
Ip eodtl

__—
My Mamma gives ma

RELIEF,
Coughs, Colds, Colic. Cholera,
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Bora
Throat, Diphtheria, sto. *
t THINK IT 13 REAL NICE TO TAKE,
BRCWN'8 INSTANT

For

Prepare! by

Korway, Ma.

N' awat Maoinj*

HAVE YOU SEEN
.THE.

ARTIE
CIGAR
In Tin Cans?
TWENTY-FIVE

i-.ry
1

me

:

nzini plug

Inin thu

cmp-s

DECISIVE.

NOTHING
<

incillou

of Contraband

Seizures

Packed in

i 60 a. in. —No dereported from Louth
Ifrloa thli morning, military aotlrlty
teiug oontlned to polute of subsidiary Importance. In the oentral theatre of operadors the lirlttah apparently hire aeoured
10 substantial
gains. „i’he only despatch

London. January 0

operation

>f dramatic

—

Is

Interest

is the

narrative

CIGARS

the

Paramount One.

risive

ARTIE

ol

iseless gallantry at the sortie ftom Mafethe stormera threw thsmilng, where
elns hopelessly
agalast a strongly d«r tided Boer work.
due question of contraband seizures
,.k
almost the paramount place in the
bought* of the public, the vagus possibility that thee# may lie mads a pretext
Inwr/antlon disturbing
or continental
idlslal and private observers. The govirnment's uodsvlatlng
purpose to snthe
ores strlolly
right of searob has
detailed
instructions,
been set forth Id
tee patched yesterday by the
admiralty
commanders In
navnl
dirlthh
.0 Ills
them
African waters, giving
weighty warnings, without oxceptlon, tu
(or
tbs
measures
the
government
ipbold
oppression of the Importation of oontraland by wsy of ldelngoa Lay.
South

a

Tin.

ASK FOR THEM.
dlf lstp

dec.’8

WHEN you are tired and the bod looks 90
ft
Inviting It makes one foci like saying cuss
If
worua to did heater lire nearly out.
make
you have noth na but wood Just

hours
up your mind to wait about two
tor tire to burn up. Bui with Bh NEON’S
CHARCOAL
you
UKaDY
AI.WAVS
throw some ou with hard coal on top, an
to
bed,
go
BIG BAGS lOo AT ALL GROCERS.

(TALK No. 83.)
RIMLESS CLASSES.
Ikm la not the •llg'itel difference
the eiteol upon the .JOT between
tha regular bowr aa-i Ibe rlnlea
gla»>8. It la only a mental of choice.
Xhe regular bows ail a Attiv more
.«>i
.Audi th J do
durable from the
3-vW.rivr ghteaea
net break «o .aelly.
should Dot be hantled roughly any
hard
No gl.etce will itacd
way.
U'»g* ) -eg without either breaking or
aoratchlrg. If oaref.lly handled the
rlmleea will wear juat at long aa the
In

Whin they are outgrown the
be qulokly r.iuered and
earn,
ntceohtd to tha
new ones
mountlnga. A eet of aolld gold
roonntlDga will Irat for many yeare.
‘l'hs nlokol moantlnga will not last
eo long aa the gold but they are very
neat In appearance and lose expenI bars a full aaaortmeat of eesive.
ry thing In the apcotaeli line and believe 1 oan suit you In atylea and
•hapea aa well aa In p arfect lenaea.
other.

leoeei

Skin-Tortured Babies

CRY FOR CUTICURA.
hot bath
Imtant relief and elecjt, In a
CttTiccaa Unr and aainala auotnUn^

with
with
to»tnakin
Cniotm Ointment. Ableiein*
worried jtaionta.
tured lntauia aud wont-nut,

•o*r,tt.iOin»«'tr;3>eiPnre»a
book, fm.

aoid".trtrtfX
8*otl ter
p jp C- CuiN Prop#.. io*to«.

ean

A.M. WENTWORTH,

Practical
>46 1-4

Optician,
Cougreea 81.

j Office Hoars- *5jS S S Si fc

»
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ASTI BRITISH FBELINH.

MEN SACRIFICED.

Boer Fortress

to

■t

(aid

Ta

Ito

Growing la

fllmtrt

Oar-

>■<

Ar-

moie^

■fin.

Wnahlagtan, January 9.-Q«8. 6*s
CoL Han ha* relaaaad all
Brrlla, January A—Tba nlun of tba lalagrapba that
band* *f
Baadaarath mains tbs dominant topis #f tb* Aaarloaa prlaonwt la th*
laflasoMal papara tb* ITIllpiao*. laolodlng Lteat. Stlmon.
of tbs Airman praaa.
(Jsoaral* Hahwaa and Wbaatan an aaw
Bsrliast
Tagablatt, Oalsgaa
libs tbs
Barllaar Nsuente^Naoh- with **puat* oolnmai la Uaetta proviso#.
Tolba Zsttnag,
an
Maas harper
UorrsapeadsaelB Affair* la bona north of Manila
rlsktaD.
aad tbs aai^l-offlatal Berliner Poet strong graaMy Imprarad.
alWne* of mvonl day* Q*a.
AfMr n
lr Mat at tba
possibility of Qarmnay'a
aoM-Brltlab ooalltlaa with Util 1* *bl* to notify tb* war dapartmant
forming aa
of the ooraplata nuooraa of tbo »Hilary
Baaata aad Franea.
In
la
olaarly operation la nortbwaot Lnaoa, Iba ma
Tbs aaM-British
foaling
tb* metw of lb*
growl Mg. A asrtaa of natl-BrlUth dsmon- objact of wblob wa*
Amrrloan yrlaonai* Whlob tb* laanfgaaM
stratloaa la tba aansa<sltlss la balag or
took with tba* la that* light. Although
gaalssd by tba paa-Uarmaala Magus.
sot *P*olfy Lnot. OilA proalaaat offlalal at tbs Ostman for- Uaa. (5tl* do**
tha wading
eign offlon, who waa Interviewed Mila eve- man. 0. 8. N., by naan,
takan to moan that
nlag by tba eorrrapaadsnl of the Asaool- of bl* SHanga I*

Molineux's
Well

ter of the British Was

THE
I. stlrrs

Terrible.
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Found To Be

/
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January
tbe

1 lines publishes

a.

m.—llie

following despatch

from Mofeklng, dated December Ml
“At damn
today Col. Daden-Powell

organised

several

lire for

reeently

t

nsmy at Uame-

Boers have been

the

desultory but

a

the

from

mllea from Mofeklng

two

whloh

9

position of

stiong

a

tree,

uueuooesifitl atuok upon

an

maintaining

annoying ahell and ribs
weeke. Tbe railway has
botwten

reeocstrnoted

been

tbe town and Gsmetree where tbe Boers
bad destroyed It, tbe Unal repairs being
made In preparation for tbe eorile.

Capt. Williams and troops, took up positions for attuok from two sides. Lord

tilled

L’entwlok and

a

squadron

tbe

upon

serve

re-

left while tbe extreme

Complicity.

that

oouid

have been used an

He

Men

produced

n

this

occa-

bandolmr

with dum-dums and I pointed ont
far

so

Mnfsklng

ns

was

csnsgiusd

these had been recalled.
“Lister

on

I

called the attention of

Kennburg, Capa Colony, January 4—
(Evenlag)—Coleaberg hat not yet been
oooupled.
boor a unexpectedly attacked the
The
Brltleh left at daybreak thle morning,
but wore repeated.
They oooupled hill# to tbe north and

went, but warn eventuality driven out of
their poeltloue, after na hour'* ahalltag
by our guna.
They eMIl hold, however, tha htlla Immediately eurroundlng tbe town and pretha Brltleh from adeanotng
venting
along the railway.
beyond his oontiol, and be aroused tbs
The Brltleh lorn in today'* engagement
British ouldtera of stripping Uen. Kook wae light, while the Boa re are reported
prleooara
and leaving him naked and wonndsd on to hove loet 100, Inoludlng £0
who were taken by tbe mounted Infantry
thus Indirectly
the field,
causing his

oocupled by artillery un- tbe Held cornet to four of bis own men
der
Mujor Pansera and a galloping woo were rifling dead bodies Us exMaxim of tbe Cape polios, the whole be- pressed his regret to a British office# Mat
despite bis Instructions So respect the
ing under Col. More.
“Kmplaoemente were thrown up dur- dead tbe younger Boers were unruly and
left wing

was

ing tbe nlgbt, the orders being to attack
dawn

at

tbe

and

bra to desist

artillery

upon prolonged tooting from tbe armored
At
ltain.
daybreak the gone opened
and rapidly drew tbe reply of tbe
nre
ebells bursting within effective range. Ckpt. Vernon gave Ibe signal
our

enemy,

to

bring and to advance, his squadleading off.

cease

ron

“As

engaged tba position with

onr men

rills

tbslr

lira.

It

was

soon

found

that

tbe strength of tbe fart was greater than
we had soppoeed. The enemy oonoentrated

exceedingly bot lire that tbe
advance of Capt. Vernon waa almost impossible; bnt with remarkable heroism
and gallantry
Captains Hanford and
Vernon, Lieut. Baton and hoot! Cooke,
who guided tbe squadrons and a tew meu

suuta

an

tbe sand bags of the
aotually reached
ol tbe area of tbe
fort within 8U0 yards
fort.

“But nothing living ooold exist
slnee the ground

was

swept by

there,
bullets.

who charged through thta zone
suffered terribly, and In followollicere to capture the fort 20
log their
men lost their lives.
Capt. Stanford was

The

men

of Ure

the

fall, and Capt.

first to

Vernon,

already twice wounded, and Lieut. Puton
These
were killed at the foot of the fort.

about

death.''

Box

con ei{ undent

then

desorfbes

s

a

suspension of

hostilities

Kngllah

Troops

Fought

Will

practically Impregnable.
"Uur attuuk

our

otlioere

pomeafloo.

I went
tree.

T’be

with

an

wide interior and
tween

six

ambalnnor to Uame-

fart Itself

Is olroular with

a narrow

and seven

n

frontage, be-

feet high, pierced

with triple tiers of loopholes
rouoded by a ditch."

and

tar-

“I was permitted to assist in drssalng
tbs woundr.a major Ly of wbloh appeared

troopers.
Charles
Kltz"Wounded—Captain
clarenoe, twenty-three non-oommissioned
oflloers and troopers.
Prisoners—Three troopers "
lien. Korentlev-Walker points out that
walls the daspaloh girts all the names. It
falls to show that tig officers war* hit.

TO Cl'BK A COLD IN ONK DAT.
bsvs been causrd by expletive bullets, Take Laxatire Uroiao Quiains Tablets. All
druggists rafuud ths mousy If It fella ta aura.
tbs point of entry be leg small, bat tbs E wT Grove's signature Is on eaoh box, BM.

to

Oermlclde that Can Be Inhaled in the Air We Breathe.

IT CURES PERMANENTLY
Because It Reaches the Smallest Air Cells In the Head, Throat, and
Lungs, and Kills ths Oerm Causing the Disease.
We claim without fear of contradiction that Hyomei Is tha only positive corn
known for oatarrh, bronchitis, asthma and consumption. This claim Is based
In order to permanently cure any of the above
on the following wall known facts:
That it Is absolutely imdiseases von must destroy the germs which cause them
the
possible to reach tbaae germs excepting through the air we breathe That none ofinto
bow
no
matter
the
can
minutely divided
epiglottis,
paaa
liquid germicides
That Hyomei is the first and only Dry-Air Germicide ever found
sprays or vapors.
which can be inhaled in the air we breathe and reach all the air cells of the head,
throat and lungs.
It goes to the seat of the disease and destroys the canes, thus making a permanent core, which cannot 're effected in any other way.
ever

More Experts Testify

Against

Prisoner.

January A—Tha United
aary has taken poeeeeetsn of another
Island lo the east. The nows of
th* eelxure was oontaloert In tha followWashington,

States

Now York, January ft—homo Important
tmtwoay ora* brought out by tho prusjoattOa it tbo Molloouz trial today.
Charles U. Allen, who was ftiolloeux'i
Moratory in tha Newark factory, swan

equipped

poisons and Mai enperloonetantly being made.

DOES IT CURE CATARRH ?

IF YOU THINK IT WON’T CURE

On* of the Seventeen Thousand Testi-

Read the Following and Remember It
Costa Nothing In Caae of Failure.

Boston. Mam.. April an.
rare of J organ. Marsh a U.
Dear Jfr-I had catarrh for twenty years, and
the last ten years (all of whksh Urn*- has bem
pawn'd In this great establishment) 1 auffered fear
Fully It extended to in/ throat: the bane of m)
tongue wasfaulty affected. I constantly kept li
my mouth cardamon seeds, or some such breaU,
I could not -*l«rp with my mouth closed
ts-gan using
IIyoroel’r and In two week* I war
entirely relieved and now, after four months and
no return of the disease, can aar. permanentlycured. 1 am going to ask the bead of thla firm
Mr. Ehrn I>. Jordan, to endorse thla statement.
KI.VIKA E. B. GIB80N
Endorsed—EUKN D. Jorda*.

Medford, Mam.
The k. T. Booth Co.
Oentlrmm -I eta now 55 year* of ag«- and hare
I
w*s
since
roughed
eighteen, doctors called It
< onsoesptton and three Medford physicians gave
me up.
1 was entirely oared Isat .September by
the uee of "Hyoarel" alone, sad have hod no returu

with

menu Wen

Allan alee testified that be MU written
letter at Mollnenx'e
request to I&.HJ
asking fcr a oupy of a
Broadway
period leal.
Tbe letter wee wrt‘ten In tbe ordinary
cl
oonree of business but tbe elgnlUonnoe
or the 11ns and Urn very afeer Iba eoeat
Mat ISM
tbe LaeUest lies In tbe fool
of Borneo,
som^adtyg tho principal
la tba address of lbs Koob letohanoel between the Island and the Phil- Broadway
ter box agiaey and It 1s claimed that It
ippian.
Koch learned
from tbll latter that
Th* Sultan
cf Jolo, whose group la Wes
the addrsee of Mollneux and sent tbe declose
to this Island, Is bellfvsd to claim
to
lease s
fendant a oiroaltr offering
Jurisdiction over It and It Is believed
private letter box,—an offer which It It
that his elalma were well roohded.
olalraed Mollneux aflerwerde itoo -pt-.nl.
Hunt
of Newark, N. J-.
Frank 8.
AND A MILLION NKKDKD.
he had
Mollcenx'e tailor, teetltfel that
committee
Nsw York, January 6.—The
taken the defendant's measure lor a suit
having In obarge the matter ef the per- of olothee and that
the
measurement
petuation of the Dewey arob In this elty, sbowel that Mollneux’s ofcejt wae 37
rsooivsd a letter from John U.
today
Inches round and bis waist was SSIaobea
Kookefeller, In wblsh he pledged himThese srs tbs measareicents given lu
self to give IfiCOJ towards tbs fund to perH. C. Barnet and
tbe diagnosis signed
Another subscription
petuate tbs arob.
plaoei la evldeaoe aiueng the disputed
waa also
received today from a
of
exhibits.
lo this olty. Tha
prominent honker
William W. Hoheffter, a msnufaoturir
total amount so far icoxlvsd la ssbsorlpof ooemetlea, Identltel the letter sent by
tlons. pledges and cash li about (JIHI.UOU.
lelormlna
Mollneux to Mrs. Heheffter.
bar that he wae to be married next day.
FOKTO KICO WANTS HKLIEK.
This letter was addreresd
"My Best
San Juan, P. R„ January 6.—Seventy Hadis" and on aooaunt of the high soda]
fact
delegates, representing the eoflee, auger, standing of Mrs. Hoheffter and tbe
tobaooo and agrloaltoral Inter**ts of the that tbe district attorney 'a olfioe obtained
a

here

generally, met In oonvenuon
possession of tbe eoneipoodenoe In a
and
pledged themselves to rales mysterious fashion, the Inoldenl baa atfunds In their respective districts to pay
tracted oonslderuble attention.
the expew see of a delegation to WashingMr. Soheffter said that he and his wife
ton
regarding the measures needed for had known Mollneux for fear or fls»
tha agricultural relief of Puerto HI Co.
years and thnt he was friendly with tbs
Batters from Mollneux to
ddenoant.
Hohefller were also Identified by the witTWO BURNED TO DEATH.
today

ness.

Tbe Bow attaokere numoarad a thouemen.
The Innlakllllng dragoona out
their waj through tbe Been wbo were
farced to retreat by a heavy artillery and

What They Say About Hyomei.

monials Received.

rjrlfler.

What Do You Think of This ?
Could

Any Other Known Remedy Hav«
Accomplished It?

R. T Booth Co..
Gentlemen -Up retiring a few evenings ago will
severs cold. I rapidly grew ill during the night
shooting pains darted through my cheat and sl.le
making breathing venr painful; shortly earn;
membrane from ths lungs deeply tinted wit I
blood. The only remedy at bend was Hyomel, 11
I Inhaled M; through th
which I hud little faith
noetrll* liiul month freely. The effect was Ilkmagic, and I now feel that to this gn at discover;
a

lowcperbrn^llf.

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
Endorsed by

Physicians.

Hri-ram), N. Y.
In thirty rears* experience in the practice of
medicine. I nave never given ray name In support
of a proprietary remedy: for I have never seen
one that j*erforraed all and more than was claimed
for It, nntll I met with •Hrcfncl." which I undone
with all my heart
professional ethics to the
contrary notwithstanding): for I believe it a duty
I owe to humanity. Since testing
Hyomel" In
laryngitis, bronchitis. Catarrh. Asthma. Hay
Fever, and last, hut far from hetng least. Galloping
Consumption. In an advanced stags, which by the
use of the Kxhsler one hour a day. and the P<* kot
Inhaler ton minutes every hour with no other
medicine. In four weeks was transformed into as
assured recovery.
8. U MORRIS. M. D.. 160 Franklin 8L

WHY DON’T YOU TRY IT 7

oooDHfK,
Keene. N. II.

We Have Over Seventeen Thousand Just
•uch Testimonials As This.

YOU HAVE NO EXCUSE

Boston, Nov. 17.
R T. Booth Co..
For Suffering with Coughs, Colds, CaGenffsf***—I have had catarrh In lie worst form
tarrh, and Bronchitis.
; ever sluce could remem bar, aid found no relief
I called at your
imoag all tlie different euros
Boston office, and, after taking live fr**e treatf* Hyomel
Cures All These Diseases 01 ments. purchased an outfit for one dollar. AlMoney Is Refunded.
though this was but a few weeks ago. Hyomel has
completely out ed mo of this annoying and dangerBoston. Nov. 18.
ous disease.
Messrs II. T. IIoOTnCo..
Yours truly,
Gentlemen Your "Byooek" preparat Iona are thr
MISS F.MEI.IE a HALRR1TTF.R.
be*' I have found, either In Europe or America, for
I£i Eight St.. So. Boston. Mats.
it
witli
the throat aixl lungs. My puptN are using
wonderful success. It has cured one of bronchitis,
another of deafness.
You deserve succ****. a*
Hyomel doe* a great deal more tiiAn you claim for
It. In ray opinion It Is a valuable remedy.
Most gratefully yosts,
A A ELINA HE BERG LOVORZV,
How Can You Doubt the Vlrtuos of
Teacher t»f Singing.
U» Tretuout SL
Hiomslt

SUCH

WHEN

Spent

a

H<*uso of It opresc n tat Ives, >
Washington, D. C.
>
will do all that yen claim for It. It
my Bronchi its of ten > vent' stand Inc
FRANCIS 11 WILSON.
Member from Brooklyn.

Hyomel Did For Him.

The R.

T. Booth C’o..
Gentlemen —l havs spent a fortune on different
trearmeuls for catarrh aud could not. hear across
the table.
After using the *• Ilyonin Inhaler and
Special Balm for eight days only, 1 can hear as
well as ever.
Yours truly.
A. W. CLARKE.

PlumerSt., Everett. Moss.

Hyomei

PEOPLE TESTIFY:

Fortune, Could Not Hear j “Ilyoinel
has cured

What

and

Upon

news
January JB.— Latar
of I'oL Plloher'a raid shows that

London,

Hat

only withdrew after six of
had been hit and a large nuin
The veldt around the Boer posi- her of men
Croat.
injured. Nothing oonld bare
dotted with Hags of exceeded the courage and dash displayed.
nt ouoe
tion was
"The general
situation
remains unmsroy; and It was seen that our woundnod
spirits of
ed were rnattered within but a abort radi- changed, and the health
I retko garrison are vary satisfactory.
We had almost completely
os of tbe tort.
gret to report the following oaeualtlaa:
anrroundod It, and bad It not bean so ex
Killed—Captain K. L Vernon, Captain
Lieut. H.
C. Pnton,
((•ordinarily well protected, we should U. C. Hanford,
eighteen noa-oominlssloned ottloera and
have been In
the auspices of the Bed

Only

Office of the Mayor of t be City of Trenton, t
New Jersey. Mai
2.
(
to be one of tho most wonl»eiiev«
Hyumul
derful euros for Catarrh and Throat trouble that
has ever l»een discovered. In my case the effect
had been marvelous.
EMORY N. YARD. Mayor.
I

is Guaranteed and Your Money Refunded If It Faiis to Cure

Sold by all druggists or sent by mail. Send for five days’ treatment free.
Send Jc. stamp for postage. Hyomei Outfit Complete II.Ou. Trial Outfit 25c.
Hyomei Dyspepsia Cure 50c. Hyomei Balm ‘.J5c Hyomei Antiseptic Skin Soap25a
THfcK. T. BOOTH COMPANY, Ithaca. N. Y.

<

(Valued Nothing.
cffioere climbing a diton wbloh surLondon, JnnuurF 5 —The war uflioe has
round'd the fort, thrust their revulrere ; received, through Idea. Voreatler-Welker
through the enemy’s loopholes only to at Cape Town the following despatch
from Col. Baden-Powell dated Mafaklug,
be sbot themselves the next moment.
December 126:
“liainstree is surrounded with shrubs,
"We allocked one of the enemy'a works
oontalned many
wbloh
sharpshooters, Ihla morning, endeavoring t> push back
Uur force oonand their sbouracy of Ure etlll further the oordon northward.
elaled of three guns, two squadrons of the
confused the men who bad followed Capt.
regiment, one of tbe lice haVernon and who saw him and his brother protectorate
armored train, eto.
annland rltlea, an
commanwithout
offioere killed.
Being
The enemy had strengthened their works
ders
they were drives off at one point, daring tbe night and donhled the garriyes'.erday's reoonnolssauae.
but they endeavor'd to soale the fort at son rlnor.
Nevertheless our attack was oarrled out
others.
They found the position of the
and I raised home with the greatest pasBoers, however, almost lmurug nable.
steadiness under a
sible gallantry and
‘‘When we retired under oover of the
But all efforts to gain ths
very hot lire.
so
armored train
many men had been Interior by escalade failed, tbe fort being

occurred under

Agency.

New York,
January t>.—At least two
Howurd A. Adams, eon of the let) Mrs.
pel sens were burned to death early this
house tire at Adams, testified oonoernlng the Incidents
tenement
lo
o big
moraine
between
coons of angry recriminations
tbe day of tbe
'The bodies of at the Adame home on
No. POS East MM street.
the field ooroct and Me Boers regarding
taken from murder. Be asserted that bla mother did
two unknowu women were
fire.
muaketry
tbe exlster.ee of orders about robbing Me
the building.
Thera may be other bodies not drlok and explained that hs had beet
ANOTHER "RUMORED" VICTORY.
in 'W lecottrina
dead and about Me foots Msmsel res.suras
la the building. Several persons were In- In Connecticut during
Ho aid not return to the
Louden, January A.—It 1a rumored et
from lojurlei.
a
and
firemen
rescued
Tbs
took
polios
jured.
of tbs Boers asserting that they only
Capo Town that Colonel Beden-Powell number of teoanta. The damage by Ore Adorno apartments until the day of the
despite tbe ai rival, nt that very has again defeated the Boaraat Mafeklne.
arms,
warder and consequently knew
nothing
It small.
moment of Me bodies of five British, unTHE UASHONA RELEASED.
concerning tbe lnoldenla !etdlng up tc
Ihe crime.
der Boer esooit, with tbe poekets of their
UK. O'MEARA IN CONTROL.
Loudon, January 6.—A apaolal deepatoh
Hertert K. Twltebell, loan olerk at the
uniforms turned Inside out.
from Mafeklug, received today, but dated
llotton, January 5.—Stephen O Mesra,
n
Cheee National bank and
practical
Deoeraber OHth oonSrma Ike report of the the editor
and publisher of the Boston
He oontloues:
In bii
releaee of tbe Brltleh eteamer
Maahona Journal, bos secured the majority Inter- handwriting expert, Certified that
wounded
flatly
“Home of the British
tbe address on the poleon packby the Brltleh
gunboat Par- nal In that
Mr. O’Meara has opinion
captured
pro
party.
of
the Boers
Hocused
wae written by Mollneng.
ifeitling their tridge, early In
Deoember, with Amerlean bought for oash fllO.OOJ la new etook and age
David C. Deoter, paying teller of tbe
rings and other valuables. We Hour aald to be intended for the
money,
Boere. $50,000 In old stook.
Union Square bank, enteataln.d similar
a warehouee
had great difficulty in getting permission Tbe flour will be taken to
Paying Teller Sayre* of tb*
opinion*.
eettlement.
UOOO
SHOWING!.
pending
our
to
remove
train
tbe armored
to use
Shoe and Leather National bank again
THE RESTLESS ZULUS.
New York, January ft.—Dun's review,
ipieiref on ttc stand and wa* oroas-cxPletrrraalwburg, January 5. —Tbe reet- reporting She basinets of 1890, saysi The amloel. The cro«-»xamlaatlon failed tc
of oar contemplated sortie to
the news
failures of 1899 are the smallest ever re- abake hie belief In tbe
ireeneeri of tbe Zuloa U lnoreaetng. Meny
guilt of Mollaenx
The 11 rid cornet admitted
the Boers.
etarvatlon ported since 1881, with the lowest average
of them are on the verge of
n cousin of Harr)
Lewie H. Uornlab,
the
re-enforceil
that he woe
daring
night and there have been several loetancee of of ooininarolal ilsbl'i 1 vs ever reported.
Mrs. Florenoi
Cornlah, also a cousin of
by 1U0 mounted men and acknowledged looting eteree. It la feared tbe megletratee
Hogers, the daughter of tie deed woman
will not be able to raatrala the warrior*
THE WEATHER.
teit'llsd that Harry Cornish was ill wber
withdrawing hla guns."
much longer.
It la aeeerted they are
be called upon tba witness to Inform blm
anxlone to attaok the Bovr*.
of the death of Mrs. Adams.
PILCHER'S VICTORY DISCOUNTED
UNSUCCESSFUL SOKTIE.
Tbs

two

wonndud that

midday.

The

THE FIRST REnEDY

IHI.ANn OliRM.

Island

HYOMEI

Wrote Letter to Letter

Brussels, January i—Tba Ind spaa dapaa ing deepetobt
“Cavite, January A
Beige prints tba Aral lastallmsnl of let
tars aad talagnuna said to bays bean eg“On December Slat. Wentxbougb, coma ha mod by reprsoaptallvoa of tba British
manding the Albany (a Utile gunboat.)
Fair- heteteO the flag oo Whole Island and
Chartered oompany, Mr. Mdward
Held Of tba British oolealal offlas aad R.
tho shitf provided half to raise Iho pole,
J. Cbambailala, daaorlbsd as tba British the natives aid Nsrth Harass oothorl“Watssn.”
Col Intel
Bee rotary’s stotw-la-law with tlss pleased.
the Intent te eaAeblteb Mr. Joaaph Chant
The
Island lies at the soulhweslera
barlaln'a oempllalty la tha Jameeon rail. angle of the boundary Ills of tbs quadTba oorratpoodanoa aatahllahaa Mttlr al- rangle eaoloolng the Philippine group. It
Oaa Is probably,
bat out positively, oolstds
though tant part* are euggretlve.

previously

sion.

in

gray, Cham-

of Injury ooTaring n wlda raglon.
andatrd latter from Hit. Chamberlain to
the wounded were being attend- Ur.
Uswkatey aolloltor to Ike a bartered
ed numbers of Boers left their sntrsson
company, aayat “I quite agree with you
At the ana- that rely little good tt any ean be done
uwnts and gathered round.
with J. U. sew.
He knowe what be bee
clnslon at Ms dressing I spoke U Several
to expect end will bate pteoty of time to
tatters! and dirty, but physioally fins
think It over before O. J. R. orrleoe.
men.
Usny of them wore undersized
“At long at yoa make II Impomlbla for
and all wore bearua.
They referred ms C. J. R. to giee Jamaaon away be will
to tbs field oomst, who dented lbs use of be loyal to him, but I am enre from what
I bnve hoard that at one Mme Rbodee conOn being shewn tbe
exploslse bullets.
Tbe
templated etkorlflelog tne doctor.
horrible wounds he admitted that nt one tetter must altar know of
thle; and. If
lime
exploslse ballets bad been sersed anyone oaa keep fthodee up to tbe mark
out, but he said be was osrtalo they' bod yon ean."
BULKS STILL UOLD COLKSBKHU.
all been
expended and Mat

under

were

Iksw

“While

none

with Maxim a"d liotobklss guns,

4-1

area

nlgbt the armored train

tbe

“Daring

*•

■

----

London,

Impregnable

And Britons Retired.

_

ta

barlala's

1-—
>it

Tsadlag

A MOTH 1C It

Supplied,

Ever Permitted by Nature to Enter the Bronchial Tubes and Lungs.

Britain

JAMESON F a! D.

For Catarrh, Asthma, Broachitis and Consumption.

Testimony.

tbo lift of monad
bad offiaar waa
among
a tad Pm, said that
FI tO D^Ft
not yal answered Usianany's raqueil for D
Manila, January 5—6 p. m.— Col.Lathbat Ibat
an agptaaaMoa to tba seisms
Liaot
tba raply was aipsotrd ta tba so area of a er H. Hare of tbe 98 lafaatry and
few days. Tba faralga offlas, aoserdtag ta Uol. Hobart U. Hown of tbo 94 Infantry,
this offlalal, baa sol yal sonoladad that wllb all tba Amarloaa prisoner*, Inolod
Urrat brllala la Irylag ta rids
rough- lag LtaakUllmora hara arrlrad at Vlgan,
provtnaa of Booth Ilaaoi.
abed over Uarmaay.
Oraat

THE OHLY POSITIVE CURE

Labratory

Setrtlary Gives DanagiBg

Fomer

_

*

with mm,

H)i)irra>

Party *m»«| th*

many.

Gallant But Vain Scrtio ot British
Troops F^m Mafeking:

PRISONERS RELEASED.
Ll*«t.

news

erots

examination tte witness ad

mltUd that Mrs Adams beoams ill wbili
he was paying a els'.I to ber house abcui
Pro weeks bsforj bar death.

acoountt considerably
of the Urst
kggaratcd He effect on the Hoars and
While It Is true that
tbelr sympathisers
he ■□oneasfully drove a couple of hundred

some
ex

rebels from Suhnyslde, killing or wounding thirty and eapturlag forty-tbree. Col
of
evaoualiou
Pllchsr'a
immediate
Douglasi seems to prove that he bad Inwaa a
sufficient
formation that there
number of Boere In the neighborhood to
make hie position unaafe.

INVENTED

PLATE
PRESS.

PHINTINO

New York, January i —Xouro Hohert
pieildeht of tbe Amerloan Haul
Nof<' '-ompauy, dlel euddenly today from
He wni
heart diceies at hla home here.
born on March 7, 1S41, in Philadelphia

aon,

13 ston

January

8.

—

Forecast:

(Jen*

era'ly fa r we.Cher Saturday and SunFIRING AT LADYSMITH.
day; sonthwvet winds.
London, January 6 —A despatch to the
Washington, January 5.—Forecast for
Dally Telegram from Frere Camp dated
Saturaay and Sunday (or Mew England:
"There
baa
5,
January
aaya:
Friday,
Threatening
Brtirday;
probably fair
been firing today
at Ladysmith and at
fresh souti to eoutbwest winds.

He IneentcO tbe hrel atenm
press

oyer

Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Experiments thnt tritle with and endanger the health of
Infants aud Children—Experience against Experiment.

plate prlntlai

used.

What is CASTORIA

DEATH OH UH. HAMMOND.

Washington, Jauuary 5 —Dr. Wllllan
A. Haro mu ad, former eorgeon general o
nndar lord Dtindonald, proceeded westDr
Haw
tbe army, died hate tonight.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
ward this morning towards
Spttngflald
hors fa
mood conducted a sanitarium
where llrlng Is proceeding.
Jao.
looal
Ilf—Tilt
5,
Portland,
He had a notable nod some
some yeare.
"There is a revival of the report that weatter bureau n-aords Or
following:
what checkered career. He wae on the re
the Boers are abort of provisions."
a
8
ni.—Barometer, 30.2*8; tljonr.ome- tired list at tbe time of hie death. At om
ter, 22; dew point. 15: real humidity, 72;
FLOUR TO BE STORED.
time he loot bis position In tbe army bn
direction of wind, MV; wind velocity 14;
wae restored after n bard tight.
; Cape Town, January A—With refsrenoe state of weather, cloudy.
to tba Boar reports that Lord Cecil and
8 p. m.—Barometer, 20.147; thermomeFOUR MEN KILLED.
Lord Charles Bentwiok were reoently
ter, 80: dew point, 22; io:il humidity, 52;
wounded
at Mafaklng, inquiries have direction of wind, SW; wind
Chattanooga,
Tspn January S.—Wort
velocity, 8;
was
received here of tbe killing of fau
been made through the correspondent of state of weather, cloudy.
the Aeeoolatad
Press at Pretoria, with
Max temp., 38; min. temp, 10: mean men on tbe Tennswae Central railroad
the result that It bat been ascertained temp 27; max wind velocity, 20 SW; eight mile* from Rockland. They wen
that
naltber took part la tba sortie and precipitation—24 hours, .0.
unloading dynamite when a quantity ex
Lord Bentwtek'iJ troops ware not enpiaded.
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
e
gaged.
WAttKS ADVANCED.
The agricultural department weather
Tbe
supreme oourt bee ordered that
Pittsburg,
January 5.—The America!
the British
for
taken
steamer
bureau
Jan.
at
8
5.
Maaoona, CxpA
yesterday,
left New York, No p. m.. meridian time, the obseiration for Steal and Wire company today notified In
Johnstone, wbieh
vember 3, for D 'legos Bay. lad an with each section being given in tills order employee of a general ad van os of wagei
of 7 1-d per oent to take effect from Janu
tba tiensvaal and wbieh waa
Hour for
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
aryl. The advance affects 30,000 ern
oaptuxed by tha British gunboat Pnt- weather.
tbe olaiwants,
rtage, be delivered to
ployee
Boston. 40,
open giving satisfactory aunty and that
W, eldv; New York, 40,
tba portion of tba oargo olaimed as prise W, oldy; Philadelphia. 44. N W, sidy;
TROUBLE FOR SAN DOMI.NttO.
bn stored In
the custom bouse at Perl Washington. 4«. K cjl.v; Albany. 38, W,
Elisabeth, upon
acearity approved by oldy; Buffalo, :n W. clrtv; Detrcp, 88,
Paris, January 5.—The French goearn
the
authorities.
Tbe prise oargo enu- SW. riser; Chine f. .'-h K. |t rlty; rt
Trent has cabled tbe commandant of thi
alste of 17.0C0 haga of Hour. Tba Masboou Paul 2'. h, ct. ell) ; Huron. Pak.,24, Sk,
will prooaed to other porta and dleoharge nb nr; B'sinarrk, 1 2.’, SK, olesr; Jsok- naval tqiuulroa la rhe Atlantia te pro
aaad Immediately te Santa Hnmlngn
her unolalmed oargo.
• h vl Is, 54. NIC, It ol y
Colaneo. A strong cavalry reooagoleeanoe

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has becu
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and lias beeu made under his personal supervision since its infancy.

Snoday;

_

Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
uml Soothing Syrups. It is Hurmlcss and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
amt

aim}

s

revvnsuuen«

cures

«

im«h

n<m

»»

Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipution
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natttral sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
th«

ctttTMie eeniNiev.

r? «au>wav

trsitT,

■J

me

vogii^mc

out POOR.

SACRIFICED

Portland Has More Distressing Cases
Than Any City He knows of.

Salvation

A

cer’s

Opinion.

These

Statements.

*

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Ealvatlon Army Aid society wbloh waa
held a tew daya ago Staff Captain Smith,
made a lather
wbo waa in attendants,
startling statement In • peeking of the
He
charitable lnatltstloo* of thle oily.

I

there certainly
people who are not
properly looked after In this olty than In
an plaoe In wbloh 1 have ever been. Xhla
leof oouree eooordlng to the population. 1

truthfully

seem

to be

believe that
Aplgpg fmm

say

more

time In

fiuit

that

investigating

of

affaire

the*

aavAril

altogether
oases

too

whloh

or

lack of space.

Suits, $6.00, 8.00,10.00, 12.00,15.00 qualities,
Overcoats, $5.00, 7.00.8.00, 10.00, 15.00 grades,
Pants, $1.50, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00.5.00 Trousers,
Ulsters Shoved Down to the Lowest Notch,

I

Middle St.

C.

Corner Cross.

_

A BRAND FROM THE BURNING
is

-

Cut to $4.98, 5.89, 6.98, 8.95, 9.85
Go now at $3-75, 4.98,6.95, 7.85, 9.85
Marked to close, 98c, $1.37, 1.98, 2.48,3.48
-

-

-

Prices

*

$4.98 to $9-85

now

A mass of saving opportunities, Suits, Reefers, Overcoats and odd pants, cnt in price in
CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.
Yonth’s Suits, Overcoats, ail cnt In price to help oat this great clearance event. Come
shall not carry them another season.
and a few dollars and we will promise you a surprise in the values you will get. Money paid back in a minute if you say so.

A poor
brought to their attention.
bean brought to oar attention so far this
person will for Instanoa. go before one of i
winter la that tbsaa nan hare families.
these Institutions and explain h's needs.
them
He will be listened to and then his oats W* hare dona what we oould for
will be turned over to a epeolal commit- ! hot It has not bean enough.
“Tbs charitable Institutions are doing
tee whoae duty It Is to make ears that tbe
work undoubtedly but I differ greatparson really needs assistance, so that the j good
of disayttem
Ibis ly with them In their
society will not be Imposed upon.
be unmatter of Investigation Is all right lo Its pensing charity. I do not want to
the Institution*
as srltlolslng
way, but oftentimes It happens that so derstood
much time It spent In making tbe In- and I hops that tbe ueslrtd refoimi will
vestigation that the poor person who has be realised.
“Tomorrow morning we are going to
applied for ass'slanoA has become tired of
waiting anil has beea literally forced to start to mrra rolls and ooffee to persona
These will be served
who are In want.
seek other places tor aid.
We of tbe Balvatlon Army do not go In our barracks on Federal street and wo
about helping the poor la suob methods will Issue ticket* to anybody wbo wants
food daring this winter. Monday night I
as this. We hssteh to help a man when he
at oar
annonnoemsnt
We don’t oare anything about mad*
this
la down.
we
would
that
Our plain duty Is to help him meeting
his past.
begin
bat tbe
the following morning
out of his present predloameot and to on
No time Is spent In news
was
not
•Bar him salvation.
tufflolently
spread
on
Investigation, although of oouiss It Is and accordingly nobody appeared
Within tbe last taw
better If we know something about
tbe Monday morning.
If he oontlnuss days we bar* also bean providing quarpast record of the man.
to keep coming to us for help, we will of ter* for any parsons who are aolually In
corns) sse that he Is
as
willing to help need of plaoaa to sleep on these oold
hlms'if as ws are ready to help bint. This nights. W* warm the barracks and allow
polloy of aiding hsf been pursued by the the Ora to remain burning all night.
Balvatlon Army for twelv- yeats and It Than those wbo want a plaoe to lierp are
accommodated on tbe beaobes. Mow tbe
has been proven to ha a saooess.
“During tbe last few days, In this owners cf the building In whloh tbe barstretob of very oold weather men have rack! are loos ted era objecting to us doHat I am going to procome to our
barraoks and have told us ing this thing.
that they had bean to tha charitable In- vide a plaoe for tbe homeless In Ibis olty
stitutions ana that from them they oould to sleep. If It Is not thought advlaabl* for
get no help. Able bodied men have been them to sleep lb the barracks. Ths Open
among this number who have made thtsi Door Mission Is a good thlog, bat It la
nails upon us.
The offloers of the oharlt- not largo enough to accommodate the
able Institutions, when this) able bodlaa poor people. Tbit winter 1 have sent six
men have gone to them for
have or seven people to that plea* wbo war* in
help,
quite naturally had tbelr syis opened. need of a ohanoe to sleep.
These offloers meet the oalls of this de“I have been In the aervloe of the army
scription with the argument that a for tbe last seventeen years Three months
strong, robust man should not esk aid of ago I oume to Portland to take oharge of
anybody; and even If tbs robust man the States of Maine and New Hampshire
should explain that It wes utterly lmpcs- when there are twelve or thirteen ootpa
alble te obtain work, the
officers of the with the possibility of mors being added
institute
would be more than likely to to tbe number.
My prlnolpal work la
ssy that u..y would hardly be jtslfled In right bare la Portland. 1 have made flygiving iss s anoe to such people On the ing visits through Naw Hampshire but
other hand, a drunkard who may go to have not visited the section* of this stats
toil) institutions sioh are
the storks
“On Tussday morning a roan oame to
have eoine to us during the list few dajs. ns after tbe great snow storm and asked
would be able to get what he needed. us to help blra get work. Wa want to
This Is
>nag und it saus's a man after tbs ottloe of tbs street commissioner and
lie has go fairly on h's feet, to ouibj s*. there found out that for every
shovel
eleiy an
liarlty la round terms.
The whloh waa needed for olearlog away tbe
worst u. all of these oases
whloh have ■now, there war* Uva applicants.
It Is
are

A

!

some

one-iialf,

cases

ns

today with your needs

that

charitable Institutions take
urn oh

about

we

poor

title oondltlon
thfl

MONTH.

In the Best Hade, Best Fitting, Best Fabrics for Men, Boys and Children.
January is regular house cleaning time with ns. It’s the one month in the year
when we pay no attention to profits and confine our energies to cleaning up and clearing out stocks. All the camp stragglers, odds and ends, etc., will be
drummed out at actual loss price, regular lines with full complement of sizes won’t be held for profit’s sake, they must all go.
You’ll find every garment
Here’s what we offer for your attention today and there’s a hundred others equally good that we can’t tell you
full of the magic of Low Prices.

Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s

(aid that Portland bad more poor people,
eooordlng to Its population, than any
other olty wbloh he bad avrr vlelted; and
that the work of auditing these poor people waa not oarrled on In an effeotlve
He strongly urged that somemanner.
thing te at once done to remedy auoh
that this was the
conditions, stating
worst season of the year for the poor and
that no time should be lost.
"I have been stationed In nearly every
State of tbs union on this side of the
J-tocky Mountains," said Captain Smith
in talking with a reporter of the PHKSS
an K'rlday alternoon.
"My travels have
been, therefore, pretty extensive and I
san

THIS

AN IMMENSE BROADSIDE OF UNAPPROACHABLE BARGAINS

Army Offi-

Wh»t Others Say About

CLOTHING

]

Capt. Smith Says There
Are Many of Them.

expression often heard.
It is an excellent figure of speech.
It forcibly conveys the idea of
something saved from certain destruction
Sue!
figures are valuable to
orators and are freely used by them.
There is a brand called the Seal
Brand of coffee, that will never need
to be plucked from the burning.
Chase & Sanborn don’t burn this,
their most famous brand : they roast
it to perfection.
Most anyone knows that unskilled
roasting would seriously injure any
coffee. This is one reason that Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee, not alone
their Seal Brand, but all their high grade coffees, packed in richly colored
parchment-lined imported bags, have become the most famous of all
coffees in our country.
Experts handle it and prepare it, but first of all it is raised on
plantations famous for their crops.
What is more experts select every bean and the same care and diligence is exercised until this famous coffee reaches the consumer’s hand.
an

*

0HA8E ft SANBORN S C0FFEE8.

W.

for mao to get amploymant In
There were ten to twenty of
tbli city.
these men end they hare not been ante to
get work yet. We are In need of fnada to
order to carry on the work of helping the
poor people of this city. Some very good
olothlng has been donated to aa and we
All of
hare need It to good advantage.
the money whlob we hare received la that
which has bean collected la oor meetings.
for the police
1 most my a good word
authorities of Portland. They hare been
kind to us. Hegardlng the work of the
municipal paor department 1 am sot able
to speak aa I know nsthlng of Its labors.
A man who happens to be In a pinch need
not be ashamed to oome to ns for help aa
we will do whet we oen to eld him.
"These stories that the oharltlee ere not
properly disbursing their mesne ere not
the
new," add Mrs. Martha E. Moore,
the Associated
Oharltlee.
aeeretary of
"They hare bean olroulatad at certain
times for many years end 1 presume that
be spread for all
they will oontlnue to
lima
But tbs oharltlee of tbla city are
doing a good work end we are open at ail
tineas to any suggestions that may be
made for our be Belli. Of oouree ire ere net
psrfeot end consequently mistakes are
sore to ooour as le the ones In all
other
We simply try to do our
laetltotlone
beat and always boys that our efforts In
this dlreotlon will snooeed.
"Every two or three weeks a oonfereaoe
of delagataa from all of the obarltabla organizations la held la a room that le set
apart for that purpose In the city buildAt
these conferences Secretary
ing.
Baker of the board of orarwars of the
poor le present to aetlet ns In advloe lo
the matter of disbursing oharltlee. CIrenmetanoee are connected with many of
(me oases wbloh oannot bo unoaratood
by parsons who juat look from tbs outside. For years there have been persona
lu the olty who have Imposed upon us,
parsons who depend upon the oharltable
organisations to help them along. We
thoroughly Investigate all of the oaaes
whloh are eubraltted to
ns.
We
are

HULL & CO.,

very herd

obliged to resort to I base means. Worthy
oaaea alwaya reoelve the proper aid."
Chairman Hoes of the board of overseers of the poor said, when the statement
of Captain Smith were brought to hla attention, that he waa not familiar with
all ot tbe oharltable Institutions of oiir

olty.

HEARING

POSTPONED.

To

Visit

Where Automatic

New York

Cities

Telephones Are In

Use.

There *u to have boon a hearing yesteruay afternoon on th. pMtlon of the
Dlrlgo Telephone eompany whloh aeka
permleelon to bn I Id conduits and operate
The aldertelephone Unas la Portland.
men were all In attendance at the
boot
appointed for tbe hearing aa ware many
oltlssns and a large number of the offl.
dale of the Now England Telephone company. Whoa tbe hearing was opened W.
C. Eaton attorney for the Dlrlgo Telephone eompany asked for a postponement
of tbe hearing aa It was the desire of the
Now Ragland Automatic Telephone eompany to take eueb members of the board
of aldormaa ot each
eltUeoe as
they
might select to go to Now York and allow them to mo the automatic eerrloe la
aetual operation.
Hon. Clarenon Hale,
oouneel fer the
Naw England Telephone oompany, said
that hla witnesses were on band and he
was prepared to hero tbe hearing at this
Urn# if It waa ao desired bat if the board
deolded to postpone the hearing ha would
make ao objections.
The hearing was aooordlngly adjourned
until Thursday, January 18th,
at T.80
o’elook p. m.
The aldermen and suoh stockholders of
the Dlrlgo Telephone eompany and others
who may pa Invited will go to Now Yark
on Wednesday of next week and visit the
automatlo exchanges la operation there.
The aldermen granted Libby and Weeoolt, whs are moving a wooden baUdlag
on to Sheridan street,
an
extension of
time until next Monday

the

making
purchase of the

ft

PINK STREET M. K. CHURCH.
half Interest with
The repairs upon the Pine street M. K.
3
him. Mr. Hounds la a las ter, employed at
which have beep made under
the A. H. Berry shoe factory of thla olty, obnroh,
the oars of the pastor, Rev. Dr. McAllisand he la receiving the ooagmtulatlona of
are nearly oompleted and
reopening
hla fellow workman span the auaceaa of ter,
eervlaea will be held next Sunday, Jan
on H >r
Ul
Mr. Rounds has heap at
Ttb. The
Interior of tbe obnroh
work on tne Invention for two or three nary
attractive appearance,
Presents a vsry
years.
ahd redacts great credit Opea tbs pastor,
I he Ep worth league enjoyed
a
very tbs oemmittes on repairs, and nil who
pleasant soo)able at the home of Mr. aad bavs participated la tba work.
Mrs. J. K. -Fisher Wednesday evening. A
Rev. Dr. E. O. Thayer, presiding eldsr
morioal aad Utfrary programme
was of Portland dlatrlot, will proach at 10.60
oarrsd oat attar width refresh area la wars a. m., Sunday, and onmmnalon aarvlase
served.
will be bald at tbs olase of tba sermon.
a

THE COOK

0000000*0000000000
I W. L. WILSON & GO.

BAKED

BEANS.
Saturday wouldn't

the

bo

Saturday without

thorn.

Bat you Doedn't do without linked Beans even It
you didn't
or them on this particular Saturday.
Leave your orders and
season for supper.

they

will go to you right from

If we sell you Baked Beans onco,

the future.

you'll

ovens in

O

Sc

O

look to us for this dish iu

Sc
C)

§

BREAD.

Captain's

Ur. Adam W. Wilson, of (be Arm of
Woratar and Wtlaon, who want to (ha
Ualne Rye aad Bar InAratery a tew days
ago to sd^mlt to an opsnatloa for the re
moral of a piece of steal wee oompelled
yesterday afternoon to undergo another
operation for a* removal of bis right eye
as the doetoro found It Impossible to sere
a

our

plan

BROWN

ARRESTED.

Charged With Stealing
Money.

Corner Cross.

g
for our Baked Bean*.
entg

arc

satisfaction of
wn

Z

used and baked at a temperature that

bread

;knowing

you’d Idelight

it's clean and wholeto

exhibit

as

of your

you heller lake home a loaf or half
Bread.

is,

o

cl;

MLSON &
and Retail

O

O

>11* every afleruoon at 4.30.

e

O

O

the better for it.

Grocers,

1112 EXCHANGE ST.

S:

daring

Pennsylvania
large offer for
buy
patent, or to

Hev. M. D. Buell, 8. T. U. dean of BoaUniversity bobool of Theology, will
and aaala at 7.80
preaon at 3 o'oloek
o’olook (p. m. Dean Buell, la one of (he
•bloat theologians aad beat prosobers In
the Methodist denomination, aad will so
doubt be beard by large congregations.
Uood mutlo will be given at all of these
eervloes.
Tbe oongregatloos of all the other Methodist ohurebes is this city aad vlolalty
are oordlally
Invited to unite with the
Pine street congregation la these reopening asrvloes.
peelel sarvloea will be held every evening of .neat week esoept on Saturday,
with preaoalng as follows: Monday evening, at
7.80, by Rev. F. A. Leltoh;
Tuesday evening, Hev. A. 8. Ladd; Wednesday evening, Hev. H. & Ounnook;
Thursday evening, Hev. W. 8. Bovsrd;
Friday evening, Hev. Luther Freeman.

Early last evening Captain J. A. Kletta
of tbe ooastlag schooner H. C. Chester of
Maoblaeport sailed at tbe pellee station
and eomplalned that bis wallet oeatalnlog the sum of $<0 bad been stolen from
bla vessel. He said that be euspeotsd bit
cook. Tbe mate aooou pan led tbe captain
to tbe station.
Au hour afterwards tbe oaptaln
returned with Oflioer Madden who bad tbe
oook In ouetody.
The oflioer had found
tbe oook In a
saloon on Fore
street.
Deputy Marshal Cheaery asked tbs cook
If be had any objections to being eaarobed
and tbe oook replied that he bad neae.
Then Turnkey Kmary started out to
see ret tbe oook.
Tbe bat was first reSONS Ot TEMPERANCE.
moved and In tbe lining of tbe obapeau
The following olBoors of Portland di- was found a roll of bills amounting to
vision, No. 06, Sons of Temporuoe, were $17. Seme change was alto found In one
luasaueu vj
ia
vi, n. r.,
AA
xowie of tbe oook’s pockets.
The oook, wooes
text evening:
name la
Herbert
UIH BBnMU BUB BUB
W. P.-J L. LonIM,
US VII
UBUT,
ha bul the mate identilled It.
Libby was looked op and will be aiF. 8.—James F. 8mlU>.
ralgned la the polloe ooart this morning
Treasurer-*. T. W. Barn bam.
Goo.—D R. Towle.
on the obarge of larceny.
A. C.—Julie F. TOwle.
J.
H.
LAO,
White.
MOST LOUR BIB RVR.

After tba Instillation a pleaaaot soolal
"I am sure of ana thing, that any oaae
that la brought to our notloa will
at time waa enjoyed.|
once reoelve I at mediate natloe.
If anyRIVERTON PARXIE.8
thing the olty errs op the ride of the poor
In lit treatment of them, although We try
Tba Friday nlgbt wblst club, oouipoeed
not to be Imposed upon.
We don't some
In coataot with any of the oharltable In- of 16 members, enjoyed Friday evening
stitutions but
1 do snow that she Fe- at Riverton oaelpo.
Rnppsr and wblet
male Orphan Aaylurp, the
Homs for were Indulged
the evening.
Friend lari Boys and toe Invalid's Home
The aeoond party entertained at tbe oaare doing grand Work.”
elno laet evening waa eooduotad by
Messrs. Ueorga Smith, W. A. Wright and
A VALUABLE INVENTION.
Chat. Brown.
Mr. Danis' Hounds, re aiding at 01 ParThe parly was made up of abanl 40 of
ris aWeet, tau just been granted a patent
tye
young people ol the city and Hearing
on
a combination Jack and
lasting ma- dlatrlot.
Rapper and' danelog In the aechine that la bound to prove of immense
hall my enjoyed by the payty.
value to the shoe workers of the oountay. sembly
oars were In on for tbe oonvanMr. Bounds baa received letters from Bpastel
lanoe of both these parties.
two
conoerns
him
a

CLOTHIERS, I

toD

Aldermen

Middle St.

Teleplioue

303 9.

oo;oooooooooooo##
A BLOW AXD A SHOT.

Grand
Another

Mid-Winter Tour

Murder In the Button North

TO

—

—

End.

Hasten, January 5.—Carmelo litIgaudi
Italian

carpenter Is under aireat cn
tbs charge of murdering Kdward Urah in,
near tbs
a longshoreman, by
shooting,
ooraer of
balsm and
North
Bennett
streets about seven o'olosk this evanlng.
Hs denies ths shooting.
The only witness** of ths aDalr wore several boys who
were playing on ths street at the time,
on* of whom, John
Bad^raoco, says he
saw Uraham strike the Italian when
the
letter diew a revolver and Urol, the ball
entering Urahnm’a back Just to the left
of the spine, 'l'be latter fell to the sidewalk and died while being
removed to
the station. His asrallant then
turned
and ran swiftly dawn the street In the
direction of his home No.10 Sheafe street
A pollesman
bad heard the shot
joined In the oha- ..ita several boy* and
In a few minutes bad Brigand! under arrest In ths house. No one know* haw the
trouble started and ths man as tar a*
known wars parfeol strangers to each
other. Uraham, who waa thirty-two years
old, was namarrtsd.
Brigand! Is about
forty years of age and has n wife and two
children.
Us has no police record so tar
as kaowa.
an

CALIFORNIA.

A party Wifi leave Mostou
Thursday,
February 8, and visit Chattanooga. New
Orleans, San Autonlo. El Paso, Juarez, Mel..
Tucson, hlverside, Bedlam!*. Santa Monica,
Passadeua, I.os Angeles, Santa Cruz, M»u.
Irrty, Mnu

Jose

and

*an

Frauctaco.

The

retiaru journey include* the Sierra Neva ta
•»y daylight. Sait Lake city, the Gorges and
< auons of Colorado by
day light. Drnvea,
Manltou Springs, and the Garden of the
Goda. Leisurely sojourns will be made at the
following ce'ebratedhotels: New Ut.Charlee,
New Orleans; Hotel Arcadia. San a Monica;
t he Van .\uya, Los
Angeles; the St. Georg*

Pacific Ocean. Santa Cruz;
Hotel del
Monte, Monterey: The Vendomo, San Josei
The Palace. San Francisco; The Knutsford.
Salt Lake City ;'t he llroun Palace. |>enver.
Business men and their families and ladies can
see all Itnportani |>oiuts without waste or lime,
ti a veltu* lnxurtouslyt In
an
elegant
vestlbuluit train under escort of ex*
pei lanced conductors, tlie entire round
trip occupying 37 days.
PRICK §360.
includ ng first 'class railway travel, a double
beith In sleeping cars, nil hotel accommodations, transfers, carriage d ives and incidental
meats during entire trip.
C3P“ Send for descriptive book of Mi<l Wfata*
or

Halt road
Tickets
good on Regular
Trains, with Drawing Room and sleeping Car Reservations to California,
Florida, etc., and Steamship Tickets to
all poiuts, Including Ct HA aud PORTO

RICO.

nAv.ii(iM>
MS

.

\\

infrOMl.,

Wulilugtuu 31., Oi>pj,Ue iclr.'ol St..Bo»tolJ.uM» 1

WESTttHLWages in

CM. K H. Kowdoll of
other offloere wore prat
Btddeford end
MU. For dallHog Mm company prooenwd
“Guard Moant," aad the regular earn
pan7 drill. Altar this than Who no ord-r
of IT daooaa.
Corp. John W. Knight proaided ae Boor director, with the followHudaM Henry Handaraoo,
ing nldn
Sergt. Frtd Spear and Sergt. John Bohn
eon.
Then wore about ISO on the grand
Iho oommlttoe la ohargo of tha
mar oh.
affair, which mat with oU tha auoeate
that woo poat!bla,waa made op of Hootrt.
Knight, Uondoraan and Spear. The oomralaoloaed officers of Go. M. WO Captain,
Janata W. Graham; Urot lleuttoaot, We,
C. Lord; ateood lieutenant, Walter Smith.

Mill

Warp

To Be Raised.

Elettrit Snow Plow For Windham
Road.

SOUTH PORTLAND.
Time

Test

Alarm

of

Changed.

Assignees of the Bicycle Factory
Yisilcd Plant Yesterday.
Probably

Low

Water

Hinders

Rea mm, Raalen, ai Once

an

The young men of West Gorham will
■ upper and
entertainment SaturIn th* 0. E.
day evening, January 8,
chapel,
Sapper will be ■ erred (ram 7 to
Mr.
8.80 a'eleak nl 16 seats per plate.
Wm. P. F. liable and friend here kindly
ooaaented to be preeent and astlel In the
entertainment. Tbe I ad lea will eld the
young men with food for tba tablet.
All are tori ted to take a slalgh (Ida to
Wait Gorham this avanlog.
Mlea Cook of Kiltary,
who bu bun
P.
apendlng a few waeke with Mn. ti.
Wlnahlp, State ltreat, bu returned to bar

give

bom*.

Mlea Ethel Smith bu returned to bar
tohocl In Maeuobuaetta.
Mlea Etta Day of Colorado la tbe gout
of Mr. an 1 Mn. George L. liny, Pleaaaut
Hill
Oran Hooper Sons of Portland hare
opened a branch etore In the Card block,
In
Mein (treat. Mr. F. H. Uunn la

prepared

Swift’s

|
i

The

I

months ago by lire
&

Washing I

I

Powder

11

saves time, money, strength and
! patience. It takes the dirt off
in no time, and keeps the pots
and pans bright and clean. Your
; grocer will sell you a 16-ounce
| package for Five Cents

\ |

j |
ii

.I

Company. Makers, Chicago

Swift and

Dr.

»

j
| [
| j
11
«

Lyon’s

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for

over a

quarter of

a

century

SEVEN

SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’
Hair Orowar amd Scalp dammar.

Are the only preparations that fcill reatore the hair
to it* original healthy condition. At all drnggirt*.

C HA I.

Ku>

EM,

TVfO AILliiUAS A ^ '-n*.

RHHNS
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
ouch a« wind and Pain In the Stomach,
Giddiness, Fullness after meals, Headache,
Dizziness. DroweinoBs, FlUBhiogH ot Heat,
Loe« of Appetite, Costiveness, Blotches on
the Bkin, Cold Chilli, Disturbed Bleep,
Frightful Dreams and all nervous and
Trembling Sensations. THE FIRST ONE
WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
Every sufferer wiU Acknowledge them to be

jm

#|

WONDERFUL

MEDICINE

Thmy promptly o«w Ntok Hmmdmohm

For a Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, Disordered Liver in Men, Women or
Children Bipans Tabu lee are without a
rival and they now have the largest sale ot
any patent medicine In the world.

WANTED
health that ltTP’A‘N’8 will not beneR > PA NS. >• for 6 cants.
may be had <if all dracetate who ere willing
Mil
ft
low
So
prowl raodidue ate moderate profit.
They bealea iaUn and prolong life.
One gives relief. Accept no substitute.
Mote the word fiPPARS on the peoket.
fiend 6 Mata to Kipan* (henlasl Co.. No. IS Aprooe
fit. Raw York, Cor U) auavUoead 1.900 isMimsissU
A
fit.

“S

The

e»«e

of bad

Portland

& Ogdensburg

R lleay

Thu annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Portland 6i Ogdensburg Kaliway will be
held at the office of the Mayor ot tine City of
Port'aml on Tuesday, the sixteenth day of
January. 1‘JOO. at ten o’clock In the forenoon, to
anooee Directors for the ensuing year, and to
transact any other business that may legally
ooim* before the meeting.
JOHN W. DANA. Clerk.
jaoftL’w

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and TyiMwriting
Ontrunlal Hloclt, U3 Kichsngr.St.,
I'ortlNUd, Malar,

Naples

electric

plow ordered several
Weetbrook, Windham

railway oorapnny,

nr-

division of the Boston and WILLAHD LADY WINS T8K PRIZE.
aud Nashua
Maine railroad, and was unloaded darThe dance given by tbe Jolly Six on
ing the afternoon. The plow is from the
evening, waa one of tbe largest
Tbnreday
oomTaunton Plow worhe and ws 1 ibs
attended of tbe season and was doubly
pleto about 13 tons. The plow Is n double
Interesting beoause of tba prise waltz on
one and la calculated to meat every deThere were about 100
tbe programme.
mand made upon It.
floor,
dancing oouplas on the
the M. E. ohuroh Sunday marry
Bsrvloea at
twenty of wtom contested for the prise.
will he ao follow*: Prayer meeting at
Three gentlemen from Portlaod noted
U a. m.; preaching by the pester at 10 30,
aa judges aad awarded the prises to Miss
subject, “The Body of Christ; Its Com- Etta Urlffin at
Willard, and Thomas Harat 13 m.;
Sunday eobool
pleteness.'’
was
An opera glass
ris of Portland.
Young People's meeting at 8 p. in., fol
to the lady while n fancy handled
lowed with an addrees by the pastor at 7 given
umbrella went to tba gentleman.
o'clock, subject, “The Prophet*** of the
Northern Trlbea." Mr. Oeoar Matthew*
There is registered mall matter at tbe
will be present at the evecf Portland
South Portland olllos for Thomas Crank
The
solo*.
and
two
service
sing
ning
ahaw and Louie Tuttle.
chorus Is Invited to be present and help.
Stephen Upton, the earpeoter. Is quits
ALAHM TEST CHANCED.
slek at his horns on Preble street.
Chief Engineer John
Byrne of tb*
There are some oases of pneumonia in
Westbrook tire department desires to In- our midst and the latest sufferers are
tuitu the public that he 1* to ooinmene*
Mrs Hlehard Littlejohn of Pine street,
at once to change the hour for Bounding
aad Usarge Perkins.
The algnal
the ere alarm test at night.
Monday evening tbe O. O. Holden
has
always been sounded at V o’olook,
Cross, will hold its postponed mealing
but during the winter It Is to be sounded for the eleetloo of otUoors.
This new arrangement has
at 8 o'clock.
Tuesday night a goodly delegntlon of
nothing whatever to do with the curfew tbe
Knight* of Pythias from hers will atoouoell
hefure
now
the
ordinance
olty
tend tbs school of Instruction in City
has
Its
final
simply
passage,but
awaiting
Hall, Portland. Bayard Lodge, K. ef P.
been
changed with tb* cousent of the will on that oooaslon work the rank of
for
committee
mayor and fir* department
page.
the coovenleuoe of the chief engineer.
| Tbe meetings of tbe Unlveisallst circle,
on the
The water
Preenmpeoot river which bats been
suspended- for three
ha* been
gradually lowering so tbat It
will be resumed Tuesday afterweeks,
been neososcry for tb* Westbrook
has
K.
Johnnoon at the borne of Mm. W.
Eleotrlo Light and Power company to
son.
make arrangements with the Consolidated
On aooonnt of tne snow, work on what
Eleotrlo Light company of Portland to
la known as the Noyes battery on Diafurnish lights for the Bearing district
mond Island, has been suspended.
temporarily.
Mr. Hlteble, assistant superintendent
first eunual ball of the Cleaves
The
of the bloyole
factory, has gone to
if]lies, company M. N. U. S.M., was held Worcester to take
ohargs of a machineWestbrook Open
at the
lost evening
shop there. Ills family will soon join
bouse and was * most enjoyable and suchim.
cessful affair.
The annual meeting of the First UnlWAKKEN CHUKCH.
versallst ohurch of South Portland waa
Sunday services at W arren ohuroh will bald last evsnlng and the following ofllbe os follows: The pastor will preaoh In «^rs sleeted Moderator. Hiram W. Dyer:
the morning from the toplo “Man's gift Clerk, David
O. Moulton;
treasure!,
■ -.1
U--,._k
1
11a.
Benjamin K_ Thompson; troiteea, Jnmea
tb«
celebration
of
The
Davis
earvloe.
lia
M.
It
morning
E. Page. J. U. Hoes,
oootraot for
tbn
Lord's sapper occurs nt three o'clook. was voted to award
Junior Endeavor st four nod Intermedi- building tbn naw ohurob to bmltb and
In tbe evening tbe Romery.
ate Endeavor at 3.45.
pastor will begin n series of sermons os
Christian
Is the
tbe Progress
life,
'•
Xho
founded on “Pilgrim's Progress
first one will be “Illustrated''
by Os
The paatar of All Bonin* ohurob will
atereoptloon using Hlley brothers' excelhim subject Sunday “la Bln
The pastor will meet at tbs toko far
lent slides
“What Would Jnnua Do."
olose of the erasing service, all tboas who Steps,” or
Uav. Barty It. T'owaaaod of Wolford*
tbe
life, during
began the Christian
will addrnas tha Toung People's Union
are
who
spool si meetings and ethers
ohurob In tha ovaolng at
members of tbe at AU Souls'
not
Christian#, but
7.15.
ehuroh.
“The meo'i supper at AU baalv* Church,
J The first annual drill and ball of tbe
waa a grant
suooaaa.
Cleaves blips, Co. M, first Hsglmaat. Dealing. Jan. 4,
bald last evening at Seventy men set down tv the generously
N. G. 8. 51., was
wars
mads by
tbe Westbrook
Opera bouse. There was provided tables. Speeches
of apeotsfors at tbs Bev. S. O. Dai la, tha paatar, by whose
a large attendance
had aaaambled,
drill and many participated In the danc- invitation the oaanpaay
Com, Exby D. W. Hawke*. W. P.
Mayor U. J. (Davia, Mr. Winslow, Dr.
A Frightful Blunder
F. H. Gardner, C. B. Varney, President
Will often cause a borrlble Bure, Scald,
a U. Perry, Hev. W. W. Hooper. All
Cut or Bruise. Buoklee's Arnloa Salve,
eventbe best Id the world, will kill tbe pain thanked Mr. Davlv for the pleasant
Cures Old Sores, ing he had provided for than, praised him
and promptly heal It.
fever Sores, doers.
Bolls, Felons, far theetbatlvs work be was doing for
Corns, all Skin Eruptions, best Pile the
ohnroh, and congratulated all upon
core oe earth.
Only llfiots. a box. Cute
guaranteed. Sold by H. P. 8. Coo Id, tha rapidly growing ooagmgatlons aad
U. L'terr, the
577 Congress street, end H.
general prosperity.
Cumberland Mills druggist.

MOKKJLLS.

A Thousand

deefidtd

in

shortbaud

WOODFOBDS.

Tongues

A eels
Could not express tbe rapture
E. Springer, of 11196 Howard st., Philadelphia Pa„ when ehe found that Dt.
King's New IBaeovery for Consumption
of

has

oompletaly

cured

her of

a

backlog

oough that for many years had made life
burden. All other remedies and dootore
'Thorough
given
could glvs her no help, but abe says of
typewriting, correspondence, Ac.
tbs
ifiaugooatf
this Hoyal Cure—“It soon removed
pain in my chest and 1 cau now sleep
I
oan
scarcely resoundly, something
Annual Meeting.
member delng before. I feel like soundThe autii'&l meeting of the stockholders of
tbe Uaivame."
the First National Hank of Portland lor the ing It* praises throughout
Ur. King’s
election of directors tor the ensuing year, and So will every one who tries
of tbe
that New Dlsoovory for any trouble
tor the trail Haetlou of auy other business
at
be
held
Its
be
will
60s. end
or
Pries
Chest
may legally
presented,
Throat,
Lunge.
hanking rooms on Tuesday the nth day of *L*U. 'Trial bettlee hut at H. P. 8.
January, hum. at lfi o’olook a. in.
Uoold’s, 677 Coo gross street and H. G.
Portland. He, I ec. 7th. ihmm.
Starr's, Cumberland Mills, Drug Stuns;
J. K. WENGREN. Cashier.
Instruction

and forwarded to the assignees In Boston, on receipt of whlefa it le probable
prompt action along tbs line of resumption of work will be ordered.

—

i

a

every Louie

guaranteed.

Dlster Made

Cured of Catarrh
By Peruna
After 20 Years’

Then you'll bite someabout the material, how
Von
it ahali be lined and finished.
want an Elaier that will fit coma
like
not
burlap
hang
fortably and
hag on you No reason why your
('later ihuMa’t be nearly aa dreasy
aa yon are in the habit of having
We an tike
your other clothea.
I later* nf rei«*onnble prlrci.
Come ace ua about it.
For yen.

thing

Suffering.

to aay

EE.

W. L. CARD,

HI FHFf: STREET*

Jantdtf

eherge._

BOSTON

YARMOUTH.

It should be good nowo to South Portland to learn that Charles B. Barnea,
Jr., and Goo. B. Ball, aaalgneea of the
1/orell Arms Co. oome from Boston yesterday, >nd spent the day In looking over
to
In
this
city
Than kaa bean > rumor
affaire at the branch bleysle factory hero
the tint that o ten per cent nocanoe In
and In taking (engine ntiry oftlook, etr.
of
wages was to be given the employee
They were toown around by the keeper,
In a way this Is
the Daoa
warp mill*.
Mr. L. U. Cobb, former luperlntendent,
I roe from the feet that in certain departand before leering far boinr expressed
ments where a redaction wo* made owthem Mire, at blgby pleated with the conat
ing to tbo condition of the market,
ditions of srorythlng they ioapeotod.
the present time the proprietors here felt
It waa their opinion that the beat thing
juetlhed In re* tori Of the wages ton per to do would ho to tlnlab
up tha atook and
cent. Bnalneaa Is constantly on the boom
uontlnoa bottnow at onoe on a smaller
and by spring It Is
at the Dana mills
Aoale perhaps, employing aay about 100
iiulto probable that an aadltlun will hare men. Gnna, polios goods, rerolrrrs, eto.,
A DO hoi si
on to the mill
to be built
will be the 11*0tal goods raanufsetured
power motor for tbo transmission of pow- and It la
llkaly that the factory will be
the lower dam to the mills has
er Tram
In operation again In tan days or to.
thus
been
opportuadded,
giving
reoently
Snob, at laaaf, teemed to be tho In toot Ion
nity to develop 1 0 horse power for eleo- of tba
assignors while hero. A onrelnl
trlool purposes.
statement of cost and figures on tha stock
ELKOXHIU PLOW ARRIVED.
will ba at ones
by Mr. Cobb
snow

NICE OLD QUAKER LADY HaveYour

ll«nalter Ocala.

Electric

Light Business.

eleotrlo

nriu.>»«o«.

GORHAM.

tag afterword.

number of frleads bam Portland
John Uveal last
visited Mr. and Mrs.
evening. Sapper was carved after gamer
ware enjoyed and the oempany waa very
pleaaaatly entertained by song* from
Mr. A. F. Leonard and other*. At a lata
tha company
hour
dispersed, having
A

passed

a

pleasant evening.

Met. B. P. San born of Brighton arela amlatlng la aoralag Mrs. Gray of
Deertag, who la vary atok at this writnas

lag.
Mrs. A. LoreUe at Brighton avaaus,
oa tha tlsk Hal.

1

will be
week of prayer.

Het d for Illustrated Catalogue.
floods sent by mall to examine before you
pay for them.
A lull lloe of Wifi, Front Piece* and switch**
in stock; also made to order.

OLU MEXICO.
Tbe Pennsylvania Kali road
hat

arranged

for

special

n

Company
parsonally-

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,

ooudueted tour through Old Meikw by
epiolal Pullmaa train of parlor amok log,
dlnlna. sleeping, eompertment, and observation oare. to leave New York February 18 rial ting all the principal pc let.
ol la tarsal la tbe Land of Montezuma,
and spending D re days In tbe City of

The Knack

Mpb

Phkha (4

Wtnalnw

(ll«d

the artistic

January 1, after a brief Ulneas, at tbe
Well J.
raeldenoe of ter son-in-law.
Darla. She was tbe daughter of Hiram
was
married to Horace
H. Dow and
Her father
Wfollow In September, 186H.
aad mother weri mew bar ■ of the Bradley
Congregational church, whore ehe In her
aouatant attendant.
young days was a
Mrs. Winslow leaves a bnstsnd, four (cm
and one daughter, Mrs. Edwin J, Della,
who so tenderly eared for her mother In
her last elok nets.
Although of somewhat
feeble constitution, ebe was always aotlve
and cheerful, aad her kindliness endeared
The
her to many trlends.
sympathy
wbloh goes out to the afflloted Is truly
sincere.

SCUOONEK DISABLED.
ISrF.clAL TO

THE

“art

MRS. POLLY KVASS, A LIFK-LOSO FRIKSO OF PF.-RU-SA.
MondftT.

I'REll.l

The Society of Friend* embrace* a
memberaliip of about 80,000. At present
the body of Friends consists of small
congregations for worship and discipline, and various scattered individuals in New England, Now York, Ohio,
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and a

With
mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

relieving the raftering of their owa
poor, and are hospitable, sweet-spirited
and gentle people. They universally
wear plain, unobtrusive clothing, not so
much for uniformity, as to escape tha
ever-changing fashions in dress.

Their honesty and veracity Is well
known. Hence this letter will be read
with Interest by all classes.
Could any words be more to the point,
could any evidence be more convincing,
than the above persuasive, direct, sincere let ter f
Systemic catarrh Is a conHe says:
dition 1n which chronic catarrh has
••My wife (Polly J. Evans) says pervaded the whole system. Catarrh
she feels entirely cured of sys- first begins by localizing itself in aome
one or more organs of the body, hut

England.
The following letter written by a
venerable old Quaker, Mr. John Kvans,
living at South Wabash, Iud., tells in
his quaint language his experience with
the national catarrh remedy, Fe-ru-na.
few In

THE THURSTON PRINT
97

catarrh of twenty years'
very soon It shows a tendency to spread
She took nearly six to other organs. If it 1s not checked,
bottles of thy excellent medicine the whole system becomes Invaded by
this Insidious disease.
Pe-ru-na, as directed, and we fee!

standing.

to
compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policiea of today, with ibe
benefit
limited
old-tiuie
forma before the
technical

?*top

When catarrh has reached this stage,

■

for thy
very thankful to
of course it has gone beyond the reach of
She did all local remedies.
kindness and advice.
Nothing but a systemic remedy can
not ever expect to be so well as

PREFERRED

entered tlio field.
.—

PALMEK.

hip

nan

it*

nc

uiu

ii.

the other companies have
heeii forced by tl* Pit*- kkiii:ki>co*pe till on to foliow»tb«- leader-—The PKKFt KKEU
—but U stands the Insuring publh- in hand to
|Mtlrnui/tt the coBpauy— The /•/.’F.KFKHKIFtite
that mode the other rompanira {/ire
pit Wit donWe benrjits and lllteral contrasts.

VAu,
ilHH

Nearly all

C. F. DUNLAP,
State

itffcnt,

80 EXCHANGE

STREET,

Portland, He.

rodtl

deeil

SUPERIOR

ha dtolded.
W.

TORTLANO, MAINE

DID VOD EVER

OUR JANUARY REOUCTION SALE.

FHA.VK

I-2 EXCHANGE STREET

'PHONE 30

temic

thee

as an

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

Kt inlngton, Jannary 5. —Schooner Goo.
for
I) Harry, Captain Tottls, of and
of coal, lost her
Hookland with cargo
off Capo
loalntuait and foremast head
reach it.
Twelve years ago It
Elizabeth Monday
night and has been she la now.
Pe-ru-na ia the only remedy yet de/ want to vised to meet such eases.
drifting along tbe ooatt until thle morn- cured her of la grippe.
ing where veeaele were anoborod near Isle tell thee there has been a
Pe-ru-na eradicates catarrh from the
great
was seen
where she
by the
an Haul,
system.
used here last
captain of flailing atcamer Grace Morgan. deal of Pe-ru-na
It does it* work quietly, but surely.
to a
In response
telegram tbe tug winter.
Pe-ru-na does not need
It cleanses the mucous membranes of
Kockland
from
came
Smith
W.
Somers
the whole body.
Itself.
We
tells
tor
ft
praising,
this afternoon and ths wreok will be
It produces regular functions.
Captain Tntt'e can and do recommend It to anytawed there tonight.
Pe-ru-na restores perfect health in a
The
orew
faoe
froze hie feet and
badly.
one that Is afflicted with catarrh. natural way.
wen all safe.
No one should neglect to procure one
"As ever, thy friend, John Evans,
of Dr. Hartman's free buoks on catarrh,
“South Wabash, Ind.’’
THE uHOADWAk BANK.
The Quakers have always beeu char- sent to any address by The Pe-ru-na
Washington. January 6.—Hr. Dawes,
Wt-rs*
acterised b- th-ir untiring care in Medicine W>
baa
returned
tbe
of
currency,
comptroller
to tbe city from the wait aad In ansarer
to inquiries rs to tbe affaire of the Broadway National bank of Boston, whtob recently failed said that the temporary reWashcoils r, Ur. Wing, would oome to
ington tomorrow fcr a conference, whan
Are
yon In want of Canned Goods, Jlrals or Groceries
tbe qnettlon of gtrlng tbe bank further
All k Inds of coeds In onr line have adRaiurduy !
for
time In wl loh to put Itself la a oondltlon
vanced but we shall continue le sell at old prices nt present.
would
to resume,

Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts."
us printing is not

Of Good

0 BUT All Y.
MHS. PHEBE G. WINSLOW.

eodtf

d c;»

Meiloo.
Hound-trip ticket* (ram butoa. plot.
For further Information
apply to J>.
N. Bill, Tourlet Agent, a >5 Washington
St net, Boston.

Best Goods—Lowest Cash Prices.

x

^11 similar preparations is Veter;nary Tixine. This is evidenced
to

W.
1U caices ior zoo
January 5.—Frank
6 l-2c i Best Laundry >oap,
Wisoosset,
Salt Pork, fat,
90c x
5c ran Bkoded .Java Coffee,
Palmer, proprietor of Palmer's mill at Best 10c can Salmon in tlie city,
25c
Be 9 lbt. Rolled Oats,
Shoepaoot and extensively engaged In Quart Bottle Blueing,
»y actual use, and then the formula
!><•
and
40c
Fine
25c
Formosa
Tea,
lumbering, died this morning after a *! lbs. best Baking Soda,
10c to 18c
from which it is prepared is more
Sc Best Northern Turkeys,
He was one of the select Standard Can Corn,
abort lllnres.
15c
oitl- Choice
men of Aina and a highly esteemed
Cooking Molasses. 25 ami :15c gal Fresh Native* Chickens,
scientific and far-reaching than tl»e
SOe Nice Corned Boef,
[3. 5 and 7c lb
10 lbs best Pure Lard,
lb
5c
and
white
Carolina
10c
good,
Rice,
ordinary veterinary remedies go.
ltoast Pork Loins,
0 lbs for 25c
6c
Few Fore quarter Lamb,
ere afraid of ghosts.
?
and 50c.
25c.
Many people
18c pk
10c Best Silver Skin Onions,
Legs of Spring Lamb,
are strait! of germs. Yet Ute ghost
8c Y
7 l-2c Beat Cape Cod Cranberries,
people
Trade supplied by John W. Perkins &
Usn Smoked Shoulders,
is a fancy
7c qt X t o., PorthuuL
10 1-20 Home made Pickles,
__
™
Best Whole llams,
and the'
25c gallon
0 l-2q
Lean Cottage Hams,
is
a
5c lb, 0 for 25c
germ
0 l-2c New Cal. Prunes,
Beat Breakfast Bacon,
If
Fact.
5c lb. 0 for 25c
12 l-2c New fine Pop Corn,
Beat Pure Rio Coffee,
12 l-2c
the germ
New
Mixed
Nuts,
17c
100 Common Crackers,
could be
30c doz
$1.00 CaL Navel Oranges,
IS lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar,
10c qt
65c bush New Honey Sugar' Drips,
magnified
Best Native Potatoes,
to a sire
neurrrea
tne
woons
or
call
at
store.
to
Order
toy
telephone
equal
its terrors
to any part of the city and any steamboat landing or railof Children an t adatU bav.. worm.
would
it
bat are treated for other diaaaeca. The aympthe
We

11

_

road station.

freight.

pay

&

JOHNSON
breathing dragon.

yesrs. Had echea aU through me. numb
cold feel, and everything t Me dim ram id nr:
bowels eouatipaUd, was very nervous, lap rimed
When t Brit wrote to you l
and despondent
thought I could never be cured. I hew token
siI bottles at Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Die
You have
covery. and my health U novr good.
mr honest recommendation to all sunrrera

irregular they can be
regulated perfectly bp Dr. Picrou's Pleasant Pellets.

an

Wilaaot

94

Germs

can't be avoided.
They
are in the air we breathe,
the water we drink.
The germ can only prosper when the condition of
the system gives it free
scope to establish itself and
develop. When there is a
deficiency of vital force, ^
languor, restlessness, a sallow cheek, a hollow eye,
when the appetite is poor and the sleep
is broken, R Is time to guard against the
germ. Yon can fortify the body against
all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It increases
the vital power, cleanses the system of
clogging impurities, enriches the blood,
puts the stomach and organs of digestion
end nutrition is working condition, so
that the germ finds no week or tainted
spot in which to breed. “Golden Medicontains no alcohol,
cal Discovery
whisky or other intoxicant.
“Your kindness In ms I can sever forger,
writes Mrs Josle g Clsrfc. at Bnterprue.
Shelby Co Mo. "I had despaired of over Mttwebs
ting well. 1 had bass la bsj health for hands,

If the bowels

la

WIGS.

Yarmouth ohorue reheareal apJanuary 8
for Monday erenlag,
poetpooed on account of the

he

pointed

Tucruosc **«<*.
-—

■—

11

'■

The

Chippewa
Copper Mining Co.
HO. T WATER RTHKAT,
BOAT OH.

and you will invest lor they ara
working a valuable property. It’s
managed bv responsible and successtui Boston bosiuess ia.*n.
Write them (or Lite report of the
committee of directors wno have
Hist visited Uis property.
10,000 Share* offered at ft.M each.
Par valaa lid. rally paid aud aoa•sseiaable.

Street.

j«n4dit

li hereby circa that appttealloo has been recelvsd by ihc [selectmen of the town of l'ai*e
Klizahaih. fiuoi A. P. Hauuaford and tweuiyt wo other*, legal volars of sain town, lo make
wldsr and straights# Use Sucre Itoad. so call d,
Ironi a point at or near the Kelmoui House to a
point near the linns# of Philip Haunaford.
Now. tiierofore. sold selectmen will be in
session ou Muuday. January tth Mat. at If
o'clock In tb# aftarnouh ai the Balmont Hons#
above named, for the pnrpoee of bearing said
peiiUonere and all others interested la said
wiuenmg and straightening, and all persons
will govern themselves accordingly.
(liven under our lianda this noth l>ay of
December. A. D. lane.
Selectmen
C. K 8TAFI.K8. I
of
P. W.
Elizabeth.
A. K. POLAND,! Cape

JOKDAN.J

_lan?.tp.theAat&tnaw

JOSHUA

BROWN
BANKERS,

A

CO.,

I

SO Slate St., Bontou.
dec 13d Tu, TbhSat&ino

T
T
T

f

X
*

£
Kj

w
9
la the b«flt worm remedy madeIt haa l>e«n In nee 47 »enr*»
7—'—'
9
1* purely
vegetable, Qarmies* and effectual- ■
Where no worm# are present t» a*-».e aa a Tonic. K9
and correct* the condition of the urjoeu* mem- Q
A positive 3
hraae of the utomseh and Imwela.
cure for Constipation and Bil»uusn*s», and avalof 2
uahle remedy in ell tbs common
*"
ctuJdM.. Pri» fc
Dr J. r. Tit©* A !*•.. Aebore, Me
Special treat moat tor TapeWeraM Write tor he# pamphlet. ^
—

complaint*

Dr. Totauan's

WANTED TO BUT.
farm, wall
CLARK,

jau5d3t

ELIXIR

fa\
MJ

For Women.

___.

HEST ASD HIAUHU IX TIIK SOt'TH.
Tvs
tbo Flue Salt.
V. Gt'HT! N- X ACK IK, M. D.. of
Tba Attleboro House gaaitarium. proposes
southern
In
to eiiend Febi nary and March
Pines, N.C., and In addition to a forty of her
owu patients will lake charge of a limited num
her of others who desire the beueltls of this
Imaotlftil cltraaie under the unusual conditions
of genuine home life, eatierieuced medical care,
and agreeable associates. Circulars and referAddress DK. GL'BIIHences m application.
lantd.SW
M ACK IE. ATTLEBORO. MASS.

Small oountry store or
located. Addreea f. T.
Carmel, Me.

are

TRUE’S

~

LACBA

Gold Oitaranfeetl Bonds of the Columbus, Marshall A Northeastern K. K. for sale at per and
beud for list ol sale tuvestaccrued interest,
ments yleldlug 4 per cent and upward*.

J

B
tudigeetnm, with a variable appetite foul tongue offensive breath hard aud 9
and
9
ucoaeioual
paioa
gripiuga
full belly with
about the navel, heat and dohing avnaatioa 10 55
the rectum and aboat the aaue. eye* heavy and 9
dull, Itching of the noeo; abort* .lit cough; £
grinding of the te*h atarting dvjrfhg sleep; 9
i«nm

NOTICE

INVESTIGATE

J

WORMS
LAMBERT, IHondrede

•'

■

X

I

Monthly Kegulator

has

brought

happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Hare neror had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cspee
fc o other
are relieved in 3 days without fail,
remedy will do this. No pain,no danger, lie
interference with werk. Tne most eifflcult
rases ffucceasfully treated through correspondence,and the most complete raetsfheUaa
guaranteed iu every instance. 1 relie* e hundreds eMadiee whom 1 never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice In all
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe uqder
will
ssd
condition
positively
ovary possible
By
leave no after III elfeote mien the health.
mall secs re lv sealed. *%* Dr. ■. M. TOLMAN CO.. 170 Tremont St.. Boatou. Maas.

B

HARBOR N0TR8.

CAPTAIN GUI)DEN.
•trrn of

Premising lonng Men
Philippine.

a

Itrmi •tlahml

rrsm Mala* la III*

Tba many friends In Mala* and
wbara of Captain Joseph Warena (Hidden
of the army, wh) now for nearly a year
bee been aeelog terrloe In tbe Phtllpplaea, hare from time to time been bear
ibf

lngrery pleating reports concerning him.
Captain (ilidded It a eon of Col. John
It. (Hidden of Nswoaatls, Llnoolo county, who hee been for eererai year* a
member of tbe (inrernor'e staff, and It
now, with members of his family, spending tbe winter In the south of Kraaoe.
Captain (Hidden la a Uarrard oollege
gsrdoste, and at tbe outbreak of tbe war
with Spain, wee praotlolng law In New
Yorky City. He was appointed by President biohklnley to a seoond llsntenantoy
In tbe regular army, and haring pawed a
asmost eredltahle examination, was
signed to tba (th In fsotry and erderd to
Santiago, Cuba. He rtaohed bis regiment Sum ) weeks after tbe fall of Santiago, to llnd

suffering

It

In

eommon

Shatter's forces,
from tb* diseases that were prosing to be
more deadly than Spanish
bullets, and
with tbe

rest

of

(isn.

Initiation Into army Ilia,
aocotvpinled the 4tb to (lamp Wykoff, 1*
I. Here he acted as adjutant until ha
wcs stricken down
with typh oid fever
after such

and

was

an

taken

hospital.

Newport

to

There for|a week or more he lay critically 111, but dually rallied and convaleeoed.
A couple of months In hie old home at
Newcastle) completed his recovery and In
December he rejoined bis regiment,
which In the meantime, nad gone to Fort
b her!dan, 111.
full
its
Having been reorulted to

Picked

Tp Along the

Water rmfc

Bah
arrlrala
The following were the
yesterday: H. L. Wyman, *0001 Bertha
W.
May. # 00; Albert
Ulaek, 11,000;
Hubert en<l Carr. 9000; Kmma, 80,000.
Tha Vancouver of the Dominion line D
expected to arrive at th It port on Sunday.
The etramer Arayiltn of the Allan line
•ailed for Liverpool dlreot leal avanlag.
Captain WaUaoa took eat • oargo of
nettle.
about 8000 tone and 839 bond of
Thle le a freight < Learner and oanaeanantno paenngare ware token.
Tha ateamer Horatio Hall arrived from
8be expetlHaw York at three e’olook.
eneed a good trip.

| HONEST

4tb

offer

|
i

of

ways

|

|

using

1 Crape-Nuts j
t
t

4»« *♦♦♦♦♦«• ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦< »H
“Xho
u.iuoH
‘inuit

o

.ok

pluoe.

throe

ol Ur»p.-.Nutn In

unit

lutxiPd

nvvp

beitplng

u e*uo»r

t.h«* frwul

te.v

for tuli

wimu

advantage of it. Every garment in the
store is cut from former selling prices, which means as much to you
as money earned.
Seeing is believing, call on us and be made
happy. This cold zero weather must remind you of the essential
Garments of the season. Note our prices on
Is

HKWS OK 1UK CLUBS.
The Madonna tea, given by the Ploe
Tree Klndergait in ataooletloo.ot;* o'clock
In the per lore of Mra. Herbert J. Brown,
attended and meet enjoywee a largely
able oeoaalou. Him Alloa Twltchell gava
a very lntereetlng and Inetrnetlva comparallre review of the Madonna In art.
The exhibition of ooploo of the Madonaa
she has been varloualr ploiured by the
of all ogee wee nnmerooe. almost
beyond belief. While tea wet mrved the
guests paired slowly before them and
were
asked to vote for their favorite
Madonna. Through the kindness of Mra
of the Pine Tree
treasury
Urown, the
ae

now

lint

iullk or bat water ana allows It to stand
ten minutes; then sene with rich cream
and sugar.
1 have served tba (trope Nats food In
tills way at my table to numerous friends,
some of whom do
not oare for It dry.
they are enthuslastto about It served bot,
end It is so great a favorite wllb as that
I have been tempted to write, suggesting
that you add tbe above recipe to your
paakage." F. W. Leavitt, Minneapolis,
Minn. (Mr. Leavitt is superintendent of
the fatuous Housekeeper Magnztue.)
There ore many ways of serving ttrapeNnts and making from them tempting
Tho variety of
and delicious dishes
tastos can he suited, and under all circumstances It may be remembered that
the food Is lirst perleotly and completely
oooked at tba faotory, and gives the highest form ot nourishment to tbe human
body, for It Is directly used by the system
to rebuild the brain and nerve centers.
Ten days’ trial by any thoughtful ptraoa, will prove the assertion.

on, don’t fail to take

artiste

XTT -ft'
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quality,

Korneys,

Coverts and

Our line

912,

from

Kerseys,

at

Ilerringboncs,

Mixed
Nl.OO

now

Black and Blue

now

Kor

Kersey (all wool),

Reefers, all sizes and qualities, with ulster collars, plain and roughs,

are

The stock in
brace the

to

Canvas Coats, blanket and

$8.00.

Boys’
opportunity and
our

Pantaloons

sheep

quality,

25e

Shirts and Drawers, jersey ribbed,

3ttc

Portsmouth Hluc, Shirts mid Drawers,

4He

D. H. Shirts and Drawers

45c

(natural wool),

45c

Camel’s Hair Shirts and Drawers,
Flannel lined

“

“

37 l-3c, 45c, ttHc and

“

Fancy

Hutton 83.00

“

>*

quality,

Police Hal $3.2a quality, now
Goodyear Enamel Hal 83.00 quality,
Men’s Winter Russet $3.00

In

our

surprise

*•

now

now

now
“

$2.30
$2.30

Wool

F"nil Dress (Monarch),

9Hf

Famous

9Mc

$2.30

Men’s

Bal

Vici

$3.00

quality,

$2.50

Black Winter Calf $2.GO

$2.73
$2.30

now

$2.30

$1.00

quality,
$2.:<»

High Cut Husset

quality,

HAT DEPARTMENT you will find

(storm wear)

now

just

we

Serges (plain

or rough), Worsteds,
fancy
WIO, 12, llt.50, IS, IM and 20

for business and Dress

cut

Gloves

in Worsteds, Cassimeies

wear

as

other

departments.

and

Mittens,

Em-

25r ami i'le

at

25«-. I3r ami OMe

“

SusfM-nders

White Shirts,
45c, 4He. 75c anti ttHc

now

same

Leather

12 l*2e. I ll«*, 21tr ami 15c

for

Neckwear for

-lie ami I3e

Half Hose, Cotton.?,

Men's High Cut Wintei Russet I
We have marked our Famous Ralston Shoe for this sale, at
$3.30
$$2.<tt)
We have this shoe made up in all styles and kinds of leather, such as $3.25 quality, now
Men’s High Cut Black Winter
Fatent Leather, llox Calf, Enamel, Plain Calf, Vici, Russia Calf.
$2.00
$3.30 Calf $3.25 quality, now
Remember, this High Grade 81.00 Shoe this sale,
Patent Leather Hal $.1.00 quality, non
“
i*
Cloth Top Hal $3.00 quality,

styles

GOODS.

Shirts with cuffs for
45c, »St* Mud 81*25

(Eighmie) Shiit*,

the

88c to $5.00.

and Children’s Department suffers the
clothe the young lads.

now

over

and Cheviots, from

$1.39 to $4.50.

FUR.IV1T8HI3VG
Odd lots of Shirts, 50 and 75c

Tailor made garment you need only to look
out at $18, $40, $44 and $45.

| stripes

skin lined, corduroy and sheepskin
collars, from

from

a

closing

Suits for ilrcss wear, made up of Cheviots,
and vicunas, all in style, at

8.00, 8.48.

12.00
14.00
#15, IN, 20, 22

now

Our line of 8l.">, Sir, anil 820 qualities are now marked $15.50. $15
Made up in Kerseys (all colors), also Black and Grey

*WMM>

Our line of Business Suits wo are selling at $5.98. 0.18, 0.98,
made up with single and double breast vest, all styles of cloths.

$3.98

NN.IN

an«l $17.
Vicunas.

(M.ttN
licdiiccd

beyond comparison,

for 910 and 913 is
911 and 915.

niiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiniiii

OVERCOATS.

and Oxford

Blue and Black Beavers,

99 aud 919.00.

now

Cj

OVERCOATS.
Dark Brown

at

Cheviots,
95, 9«. 90.50. 97.50. 99.09 and 910

Biown and Olivo

I—C

now

OVERCOATS.
Several lot9 of

~~F.

*

$5,011 Brown Chinchillas, extra heavy. #10 quality, now
8.50 Oxford Mixed and Blue Chinchillas, 81,'> quality, now
Blue Beaver (Middlesex) Conductor’s Ulster, wool lined, ?lfl quality,
(wind and waterproof InterM.OO Mild 10.00 Fine extra heavy for dress and comfort,
M.OO
(Flysians, Chinchillas and Friezes.)

and Blue Chinchillas, fast colors, $0.00

Vermont

Greys
begins to reKindergarten aeaoolntlon,
Black and Brawn Kerseys, 88.00 quality, now
from tlie annual depletion and
cover
and greys
the oarrylng on of thle Very heavy Friezes, colors blues, blacks
prospects for
another year have
mnoh needed wtrk
lining), former prices $10.00 and 12.00, now
'Jhegocd work Black and Grey Frieze, 810.00 quality, now
materially brightened.
done by thle association needs only to be

at

♦

new

MARK DOWN SALE

was

CRUS

♦

OUR MID-WINTER

ly

known to bo appreciated.
Mnelo and the Drama was tbe subject
of Mis.Frank Dsnnet Marshal’s excellent
the last
the Currant Events club
paper before
year Lieutenant Glldden sailed on the
morning.
yesterday
It
'lbs Grant,
Grant for the far East,
The managers of the Temporary home
will be remembered, was the first Amerihour at the
met Thursday at the usual
can transport that ever
passed through
The beneon Free street.
the (Suez Canal, and the young nonten- headquarters
ficent work accomplished by this organifriends at home
ant's letters to his
is loo well known to need mors
sation
■honed that the voyage, though a long
than passing mention.
and at tiroes a tedious one, was greatly
The January
meeting of the Connell
enjoyed. The ranking ofBosr on board
will oocor Wednesday, the 10th at 10 do
Lieutenwas the late Gen. Lawton, and
About 75 mem :
a. m., at 106 State street.
ant Gli ideo was ttrongly drawn to him.
bets of the eounoll eajeysd the telk sf
Seldom, Indeed, has a letter been reIf they
evening.
in Ur. Flies Thursday
ceived from the young subaltern
have not a oiear understanding magnets,
which Gen. Lawton's praise has not been
armatures, volts and amperes. It oertalnsung; and the laltir'e death moil have
]y le not the fault of the Doctor. Exhibbeen to b Ira a personal blow.
itions of the X-ray and a lady In the elec
The battalion of the 4th to which Lieutrie ohalr were revelations of tbe wonders
was
stawas
Glldden
attached,
tenant
of eleotrlolty. Tbe large oclleotlon of
MaLa
near
weeks
at
tioned for
Loma,
electrical appllanees aroused curiosity
nila and It was not long before he heard
as to their
use. but no time remained
the rauslo of Insurgent bullets. From
We leel inclined, like
for explanation.
La Loma church he went with hie regito ory for "more.” A risOliver
Twist,
som«*
ment to Imue, and participated In
vote of thanks to Dr, Files closed tbe
of the lively skirmishes around that place ing
He had evening.
of which we heard last summer.
now become quite familiar with his new
A MID WINTER PARA DISK.
profession and had proved himself to be
California le most attractive in midsuch an efficient rttioer, that he had been
wlntir, and a journey serose the Contipromoted to a lirst lisuteoantoy. At nent
by the Southern route le oertalnly a
Imus he was mads battalion adjutant,
happy experience. Messrs. Raymond &
iu
wuuc
ItiWI mtTiug uwu iur
i|ui« a
Wbitoomb have planned a special trip of
command of a company. Later on he
this kind wblob will meet the wishes of
Volwas promoted to a captaincy In the
business men and their
e large claes of
unteers, but was ordered to remain with
famllli-i who desire to see all tbe Importhe 4th until his new regiment should
tant places and yet have no time to throw
arrive from the Uuited States. From a
away. An outward trip via New Orleans
an
Amerloan
of
New
the
Orient,
oopy
end a return through the grandest eoenlo
paper published at Manila, we learn that
regions of Culcrtdo, with an lnoldenta
of
in
the
the
vicinity
operations
during
journey along the Pacltlo Coast from Doe
attaok
with
the
the
by
linus, beginning
Angelas to Monterey and San Franolsco,
insurgents upon that plaoe on Sept. serve to oover the most dealvrble points,
2 Ah last. Captain Clldden commanded
TV
unu WOlltf UU bllliv Will uw
three companies o! the 4th, which, as a
will be ample opportunity to as* every
friend of Mi remarks, is “pretty good for
plans and to travel in the moat oomfortaa Newcastle boy only about a year in tbs
bla manner throughout the tour. Tbere
>*ruiy." Since then Captain Giidden has will be eojourua lu many plaoes of Interbeeu serving as an aid on the staff of
est, end ample time will be bad at El
Gen. Wheaton, and it is supposed that
Faso to orcss the Klo Grande and visit
he ha< been ii the thlok of the campaign
the olty of Juarez In Old Mexico. The
that has scattered Agulnaldo* Northern
journey will be made In a train of the
I'oroea to th*i winds and driven tbs InsurUnest sleeping oars, with a dining oar,
gent leader Into hiding.
and under the guidance of experienced
it
about
Gliiden
twenty-eight
Captaiu
will be
A special circular
conductors.
of
years of age, and bss the blood
cent on application to Raymond & WhltColonial and Revolutionary soldiers in
opposite
oomb, '.’Mi Washington street,
tie has a strong phyalque and
his veins
School street, boston. The cost of the
Isa line*'shot" and a splendid horseman,
trip* is IboO. The party leaves boston
man of principle, brave, modest, affable,
lhurtday, February 8.
to
himand
able
A warni-btarttd
adjuet
knows
bow
to
self to circuiustances, be
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
handle men ami is deservedly popular
Leonard
Leighton of Cumberland to
both with bis superiors and with those
lllcks of Frovldenos, for f 1,
F.
under him. If his life is spared and he Jamas
of land In Cumberland.
remains in the servile, he is sure, from a lot
Humphreys Cousins et al, of Gorbam,
be has
the promising beginning that
to Llewellyn W. brown,et al. of Gorbam,
made, to win an enviable reputation.
for (3e0, a lot of land In Gorbam.
Leonard
Leighton of Cumberland tu
♦♦«»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦•*♦♦♦♦♦♦ James F. Uloks of Prorldence, for $1, a
lot of land and its buildlDge lu Cumberland.
of brhlgton to George
Albert Grttlin
hi. Hand of Otlsfleld, for $1, a lot of laud

strength of over 1300 men. the
ordered to Mantis, aod early In

I

“

•*

(Merino)

u

“

(Wool)

II ami 12 1*2«*

heavy weight,

12r ami 2 for 2J5c
25r ami 1 lie

Men’s Overshoes,
“

•1JMS
3

“

Buckle,
“
Rubber Boots,
“
Iicuver Bals,
Ladies’ Storm Rubbers, (1st quality)
Boys’ Rolled Edge Rubbers,
Little .Gents’ Rolled Edge Rubbers,
Children’s Rolled Edge Rubbers,
We also have
this Sale.

a

variety

30c
!i!iv
30<*

of Christmas

what you want for comfort and at

Slippers

marked

down in

that wil

prices

you.

IRA F. CLARK & CO.,
ONE PRICE

brldgton.

—

■

SPOT CASH

■■■■■■

FORESTERS' HALL AND CONCERT.
Tickets for the grand ball and ooncert
by Foresters’, Court of Falmouth, No. a,
The music
are going like "hot oakea."
will be furnished by Garrlty's orchestra
-.0*1

ft

liM

ni ■ tin will

tfivwn tn

DDE

raiitee.
A

Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters, Boot end Shoe Beelers.

of

tbe patrons of tbs ball,
McCarthy,
Secure tlokats of J* T.
Agent, U>3 Middle street, or of the oom-

26 AND 28 MONUMENT SQ„ PORTLAND,

NEW COKPOKATION.

ME._

Certificate of the organization of thte
Wiunlfrld Albea
KENT S HILL.
Louis H. Morse
Violin Sole,
corporation eras recently reoclved at the
Mute
Singer, Helen l'lsroe
Heading—'Tbs
registry of deeds:
Snowbound. Mary Clark
Holding—From
The Farm Poultry Publishing oompsKent's H1U. Jan. 5.—Prof. Husssll nod Heading—Heading hit own Obituary,
Mez Whipple
publishing family end Mlsa Stone of Uorhaui Norny, to carry on a general
business, also to deal In mal sohool, who hare been spend log the
and printing
Capitalized at
agrloulinral products
holidays at Kent's Hill, h»ye returned
IN A CIO AH KAOXOKY.
$100,000. Certificate approved January lid. borne.
alarm
from box 41 during the noon
The
attendProf. Newton and Prof. Nason
hour yesterday oalled the department to
appointed as watchman.
ed the meeting of the Main* Pedugogt
225 12 Middle street, where there was a
Colleotor Moses made his lliat appoint- oal Socisty in Hangor.
In Carey's
olgar faotory
ment
Mr. Pomeroy, assistant la physios at small blaze
yesterday when Kobort Anderson
watchman at the Custom Hates uuUage, ii spending u few days at The (Ire caught In a pile ot printed matwas appoint ><]
ter and tbs origin of It Is not known,
nouse, to fill the place of the late Win- Kent’s Hill
slow Lawton, who died recent.
'ihe New Yonr’s so-.iil la the gymnasi- though It Is thought that It was das to
spontaneous omnbuition. The Ure was
was much enjoyed ly the students.
um
WKSTUROOE SEMINAR*.
if eyeniog, by the quickly subdued ami the damage was
'ihe recital, Wedn.
alooniiiu department* waa oonhnad to the pises where it started.
Toe new sweaters recently ordered ty mutlo and
The following pro- Although there ate other occupants of
the male members of Westbrook Semina- highly
enjoyed.
suffered In tin least
the black, no one
ry have arrived and are now being worn. gramme was presented:
Tho sweaters are red and white with
W. S. In red and drab ok the front.
Tbe literary sonletlea oonnooted with
the Seminary held their regular meetlags Friday evening la Heisey balk

Piano Solo,
Head i ng—Tampa

Kent It. ltooklt ff

Ifomaaoe,

Nellis Ureenlaw

Heading—Whistling Hegimeut,

i Heading-Iituble

Carrie Harris
U the Amen Corner,

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.
I.ndlr*’ Caiilld of

St.

Pauls Church

Itrcrptlou to Her. an«l

Mrs.

G»vf

Shep-

herd.

1)jo. huh. the
On Saturday evening,
Ladles' Uulld of St. Paula church, gave
a reoeption t) Hev. and Mi*. J. B. Shepherd
It waa the date of their wedding
The reotory wue taatefully
deooraled with Chrlatniaa greens, and
form a In 10 p. ui. the honee waa tilled
with St. Paul's people, who waited patiently their tu n to with the leot^r and
bit good lady many happy retnena of the

annlveraary.

day.
ttefreeh manta were anted in the dining
Mr. and
room by the ladle, of the guild.
Mr. Carey said that the printer! mattsr Ura. Shepherd were eaoh pr seated with
In which tlis llr. started was valnable a handaome ohair of oak, iinalntly oarvej
and that his loss wlU be seyrral hundred after the colonial stylo.
The committee of ladlaa who had the
dollars
Us was fully protsotsd by Insurance with Mr. Harmon,
meeptton In charge, deserve mash credit

CHAS. H. REDLON, Proprietor.

pvrfeotlou and smooth nets of the
management of the affair.
Next Sunday marks the beginning of
Mr. Shepherd's seventh year as rectjr of
St. Paul’s. A discourse appropriate to
On Sunday
the occaiion will be given.
mornlnr* la January, the rector of Sfe.
Paul's will preach a series of sermons on
The subject for January
ohnroh goiug
14th will be,
Why Do Women Attend
Church better than Men?"
for the

POHTLAND LIUUT

INFANTRY.”"

The annual meeting of Portland Ligbt
infantry, Co. A, was held Thursday ovelu the armory, at which time reulng
and ottioers elected us
weri! read,
ports
follows:
irea«ur*r, Lieut. Wolob; clerk,
Lieut. Kennard; investigating commie
tee,Lieut. Kennard. Sargt. Smith, Corp.
O'Neil and Privates Uaggerty and Hamilton; standing committee, Sergt. Lowe,
Corp. O’Neil and Priv. Moore.
It baa been decided to have school of
taitruatlMi for the attoers of the First

Regiment
Geo.

about

of

pervision
Reserve.
YOUNG
Tbs

meeting

of

the

Association

by a
of Ite
that

the

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

last

mittee

baa

&J. Capt.
neslgneu lbs suarmory for the Naval

February

A. Dow baa b-en

com-

members.
maae

four other

Interacting
before It by one
An oiler to give
$100
mads most

was

proposition

been

of the Unanoe

Young Women's Christian
laid

them

people

on

the condition

be found

to

do

order that the aaaoolatlon
likewise, In
might have a basis of 1500 to work upon
In
Its usual membership
addition to
Since the meettees and contributions.
ing of the IInanoe committee two cthere
have pledged themselves for a like anb-

Anyone wishing to be one of
the two remaining subscribers or to give
a smaller amount may eeud his contribution to either the Aaaoolatlon rooms or
Mrs. Whitman Sawyer, (560 Congrest
to
street.

soilptlon.

MttlliV, JASI ART S,

1900.

TERMS*
or

$7 st tbs end of

llic your.

By ihs month. 60 cents.
Tint DAILY PKKSM is delivered at these rates
In all parts of
eyery n.timing to subscribers
Portland. amt in Westbrook and Boot* Port
Imd.
MAINE STATR PRKSB tWaakWat the
By tne year. $ I in advance, or 91.26
end of the year.
__
For six nion ha, 60 cents; lor turee months,
Horn i»

___

ere not delivered
v nose papers
requested to notify the office of
P7
No.
Lichange street,
the DAILY Pit EBB.

hnbscrtlers
are

promptly

Me.

Portland

___

Patrons of the FUK88 who are leaving town
their
temporarily may have the addresses of
hs they may desire by
papers changed as often
notifying the office

appears to be finding out gredually that Gen. French’s alleged vlotory at
Col s urg was very muoh stiff *d.

:

to uonrlnoe toe

a

sympathies

their

the

between

release of 1

I mil

Gilmers

the
Philipand

Ibe
oth<*r Amedun pri'oaers In the
pines la good nows. It Is news
wnloh all

ran

notions with

th«lr
re j ate a, whatovor be
regard to th* ooolllot whlon

was

the

Id

captivity.

of tlelr

oauso

UUW

long oocllnement

Cimmerclsl

Aocotdlng to the
18

over

HUl'nru

K11**"

Bangor
—

—-

One might Infer t'aat these
animals
wolves
“lleroe anlmali" were hungry
In lrom the
adjacent
rate
which
wilderness, hut It appears upon Inveetldangaii in tbat they are nothing more
gerous than runaway borsss.
Several arreiti of drum mere for Eorton
In
liquor firms have recently bsen mads
this state for selling Inoxtlcatlng liquors
This is well, but as long as the local dealbe a
ers are left undisturbed there will
t ie
strong suspiiim tbat the arrest of
Boston drummers was In the Interest uf
looal monopoly quite as inuoh as in tbat
of the suppression of tbe liquor traffic.
Ube ►tatenients of the oounsel for and
1s
agalnet Senator Clark of Montana, who

election to the
that
While
sides to the esse.
there are two
tbe opponent* of the Senator allege that
tbe case is one of open and ahamelsss
defenders claim tbat tbe
trlbsry, his
whole thing la a put up job by a gang of
which years
unscrupulous politicians
Kyen
• 70 awore vengeance agalnet him.
accused
Senate

of
by

securing
bribery,

bis

make It oleer

FAVOH3 WANTED

FKOM

HUH-

Tran tor lpt.)

the
The statement of Count Casein I,
Washington, as
Host im ambassador at
and
States
to the relations of ths United
Husslo, Is little mcrj than a boom for
entsrthe Trans-Siberian Hallrood, an
prlsa with whlob the American puhllo la
by tills time very familiar. Count Cassini thinks that In Hlterla and In Hueala
geiisrallv there are many opportunities
In
for American capital and enterprise.
left thire are so many opportunities that
be odtlsse Americans to oall early and
avoid the rath, more especially ns Hueeta le simply Luring now articles which
the
she does not ntnke preparatory to
nriatton of gr at Industrisl plants. Tbaae
uuun

rBUIuii"llBUl

II uoriu

mil

»**<•••

ufartura for herself, and hop*s soon to ba
able to dispense with foreign
So If we are to make hay in oar Russian
trade we mast remember that the sonIbis deshine Is not likely to Iasi long.
termination of Kussla to m»s« herself In
foreigners Is perfeotly
riipendt-nt of
propv'r, and is entirely consistent wltb
most friendly relatione with the United
States.
We hare no right to complain because
Kut-tda guards ter home market
by a
protective tariff, to long as we do tbe
she does
not discriminate
and
tame
against us. For us to ask anything more
wo oil be for us to beg
favors, and that
ns.
Doubtless
would 1m* unworthy of
Kussla might te induced to
grant us
special concessions "for n consideration."
a
If
we
would
Thus
divergent lino
adopt
from (Jreat Britain's Instead of a parallel
Kussla
one In oor relatione with China,
might make It worth our while, or at
hast something which should bear the
i hat
apupper. r*nco of nn cquivslsnl.
pearance would be fallacious, for nothing
which
be fortii*
to
which Kussla proper
fied with a tariff bulwark against oomp» tit‘on could < ff*r would oorapensate for
our abandoning *be markets we now have
in China. Those uini k**ts we can maintain
by ndbtring to tbe policy of "the open
door" for whlob Secretary Hay hat just
notable advantages.
won

supplies.

is aonused
Montana Supreme Court
of being Influenced by political motives
AGAINST
In disbarring the man that was alleged to
have aoted as Clark’s agent In the bribery
Committee Heports
Against Seating
evidently the oass Is one tn
sobemes.
Him 4 to 3.
which the publio should suspend judgment until tne evidence Is all in.
Washington, January 6 —The Senate
and elections
It spprars that the falling out between oomralttee on privileges
Bryan and Senator Jones of Arkansas Is today decided by a vote of 4 to 8 to make
due to tbe latter's expression if the opin- an adverse report upon the resolution to
ion that Bryan could not be elected this seat iterator Matthew S. Quay.
The resolution was os fallows:
Xaturilly enough tbe Xebutskan
year.
doesn't wane a general at the head of tbe
Resolved, That Matthew S. Quay be
believes tbat be Is leading admitted at a senator from the State of
troops who
them to defeat, and eo hs object* to Jones Pennsylvania In aoordanoe with hie apremaining at tbe bead of the national pointment on April :i, 1fcttHI, by th» goveroommlttee.
Bryan can't be blamed for nor of said state."
The members of the committee voting
his position, nor can Jones be condemned
for not being able or willing to shut his tor the resolution were Senators ChandBut If Bryan Is ler, Hoar
and MoComas, and those opsituation.
eyes to the

qUAV.

to Insist

on

the committee
lieves

that

be

hiving

n man
oan

ba

at the bead

of

slnoercly beelected the probawho

that bo will have to be his own
manager, for tbe procession of Democrats
who don't believe Bryan oan be slsotsd
Is alreudy a long one atd Is lengthening
every day.

bility

Is

■

The only question there ever was in the
Hoturte ouso wsb bow to torn him oat
Of the truth of the charge
of Congress.

against

hlui

or

of

the

Imnroprlety

ot

a

posing

were

Senators

Burrows, Caffery,

Pettus and Harris.

PRICE, McCORMIGK & CO.

Mr. Walter II. Smith,

Judge of

(Ilf

MnO

of the liangor Home,

of

BONDS

liangor, Me., Dec. 16, *99.
Sovereign Remedy Co., Phlla., Pa.
at the
Gentlemen—While stopping
Him Free Rein.
liangor tHoiise, 1 hsd| a severe attack
of “Neuralgia,'’ and was Induced by a
brother traveling man to try your Sovereign Neuralgia Cure.
•
Of course my suffering w.i§ intense,
Washington, January ft.—Ilia Hobart and w.is glad to try anything which
Investigating oommir.ee continued Its might relieve me.
Within one-half hour my “Neuralgia”
aaaalona today with a larger crowd of
had entirely diappeared, and have not
spectatars present.
since hail another attack. I most heartiAmong thaa* was Mist Hohartt, tha
ly recommend the “Sovereign Neuralgia
daughter of the Utah mom bar-shot, who Cure” for any one suffering from Headsat Mr him and followed attentively tha aches or Neuralgia.
argument presented by her fat bn.
Gratefully yours,
WALTER II. SMITH,
said at the outset
Chairman l'aylar
of “The Riverside,”
that
he had received from ex-Reeretary Formerly proprietor
East port. Me.
Present address, HanJohn U. Carlisle a letter giving hla views
gor House.
"It seems to me
tha caaa, aaylng:
on
that the question of oltlsensblp has been
P. 8. -I hereby authorize you to use
abandoaxl or at least nothing la said

City of Belfast, Me.,

Cured

Character.

in Halt-an-Hour
Acute Neuralgia.

Littlefield

Favors

'Jiving

It in the testimony. The record of this testimonial in any way you may see
Yours very
Koberta's application and admission to lit, or publish the same.
n. n. onmu.
truly,
oltlsensblp does not oomply with ths

J&Sk&i&SS*

REFUNDING FOURS,
Due 1018
FOR

SALE

BY

««SS0®S*.‘.

SWAN & BARRETT
llewnnlr

«r»*

oamw

_

FINANCIAL.

PORTLAND,

law,

as

uaut rstanu

A

it,

aou A

uu

not

In my opinion, even though the commitno Jurlsdlotlon to Inquire Into
tee bad

conduct prior to Murob 4, low, beoauie
he is
a
undoubtedly
polygamist ever
einoe

he

married

bis

Ural

plural wife,

the meaning of thet term as deby the Supreme Court of the United States In the Ramsey ease. The question is
tbrrafor* whi lher the ooinmltt-e
will decide
upon ths question of liuul
right that an undoubted polygamist wb o
justified tbs doctrine and praotloea of
polygamy shall be allowed to hold a seat
In the House."
Mr. Roberta then began his argument.
He dwelt with special emphasis on the
right of a constituency to determine npon
the moral capacity of a member.
"It la left to tbose constituents to'determine," he said, “what shall be the
rr.oiutl status of the man they wish to
send to Congress as their representative
and not to both houses of Congress."
In ; support of this he read a Congressional report
signed by H. if. Duller,
Daniel W. Voorbees and others, In the
course of which tt Is said that the
House
of Representatives shell be composed of
tee libers ohoeen by the people of the state
and not by the representatives of tbo othneer states "aooordlng ti the notion of
‘self preservation and self
oeealtlee of
within

Sovrrdtu Rpiiiedir* nrt |>«.lThey nrr MriemtfU
iioii-iilroliolic
cully |»icpiirc«l,
llvt‘ rnri-s.

--

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

All of which if neglected lead to seriand dangerous troubles.

Interest Paid
TIME

07
LI

fined

Every Remedy 25c. Each.
Druggists

1824.

CAPITAL A AD BC11PLU*

ous

For Sale at all

United State*
S’s and 4's
Cumberland County
4’s
Maine Central It. It.
7‘s
Portland Street It. It.
4 j^’s
Portland Water Company
4’s
Standish Water Company
4’s
(Guaranteed)
Portland A Kumford Falls
4’s
Railway
Portland A Ogdensburg
5’s
R. It.
5’s
West Chicago Tunnel
Worcester A Clinton St.
5’s
Railway
Erie Telegraph A Tele5’s
phone Company
4’s
Lewiston Gas Company
5’s
Quincy St. Railway
5’s
Quincy Gas A Electric Co.
Galesburg Gas A Electric
5’s
Co.
Prices and further particulars on

MAINE.

Incorporated

(irippe, Couchs,
Colds. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Sore Throat,
Whoopiug Cough
and Croup.

IMKKKKKNT HK.MKDIKN for
DU h'KUK.M' III8KANKS.

BONDS

=

.or.

PORTLAND.

They have saved thousands
of lives, will prevent aud cure

4/

THU

Casco National Bank

mriilrinri.

07

aud Medicine Dealers.

—

EVENT OF THE

MAINE.

on

DEPOSITS.

Draft* ilrMi n oh A'attonal Provincial
or
Hank of England, Loudon, lu large
•mall amount*, for sale at current rate*.
favorCurrent Account* received on
able terms.

Correspondence solicited from IndiHanks
aud
viduals.
Corporations,
others desiring to open aeconnts as well
as

from

John L. Sio<l<lnr.r« Successor,

MB. BUBTON HOLMES’
Illustrated

Lectures,
CITY HALL. 5 THURSDAY EVENINGS,
Feb.

HOME

OFFICE:

SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO.,
1237 Arrh St, Philadelphia, Pa.
elonarles who had gone to Utah to oppose
Murmonlain.
At on. point Kepreientatlre McPherson
of the committee acted:
Under your fath, waa the taking of
plural wire, merely allowable or waa It

this

1st, 8th,

Subjects: Manila. Japan Rcthited, Hawaii»n
Islands, Grant < anon of Arizona, ami Mokl
l4ti.<l, or Imliau I.lfe in Now Mexico.
CROWDED HOUSES EVERYWHERE.
Ticket*, fil.OO, 2.50 nml ‘4.00,
to location.
Ke lts now on sale at Cressey, Jone, & Allen'i
Music Store. Half f ire on M. C. If. R. to holders of tickets.
Orders l»y mall will be filled la
the order of their receipt.
Conrif

according

Ilwvr you

llolinra.

PORTLAND TRUST CO.
tig!

January Investments INVESTMENT
StanJish Water Co. Stock.

Spacious Lllnlng Mall always open.

Card

ami

Ilrldgton £ Saco Rlrer R. R First
Mortgage 4’a.
>anford. (Me ) Power Co. F'irst Mart

MASON ft

MERRILL,

C hall man Tayler stopped
agalnat him,
NKUOTIATIONS FOU FITCBUUBU
him.
Tbe committee bad nothing to
Boston, January 5.—President Tuttle
eruaade Mr. Tayler laid,
de with any
but waa
trying to aaoertaln on* taot, of tha Boston and Melna railroad, says:
namely, wbetber Mr. Koberta la a poly- “I cannot deny tbe statement made that
bas
gamies Tbe ohalrman aald Mr. Koberta'* President Codraan of tha Fitchburg
has made me an
seen me and that he
line of procedure was Irregular.
There we* some difference of opinion offer to lease the railway whloh be repreIn the committee a* to tbe oourae to pur- sents to tbs Boston and Mains. We have
oome to no detlnite settlement yet and
ana.
“Let u* settle It her* and now," aald there la of oourse, a possibility tbat wa
Mr.Littlefield, "aa far aa I am oanoarned, may never corns to one.”

1

am

aay."

MERCANTILE TRUST
COMPANY.

lawvkhs’ rake orr.

ready

to hear

anything ha

want* to

TO SKND TKUUPS TO ALASKA.

Mr. Tayler aald he wlabad to enter hi*
Washington, January 5.—Tbe meeting
protest against bringing question* of fact of tbe oablnat today was devoid of ImInto the arugmant aa both improper and portant features
lb was definitely deridiculous.
oLded today to send, ^additional troops ta
exclaimed Alaska In tbe
Bobarts vehemently
Mr.
apflng. Tbe points to
agalnat thorn who had "hounded" him. wbleb they wlU bh sent have net been
were not the bankers, merchants, determined
They
upon,
Jexcept Cape Nome
and ether substantial cdtisans where It It estimates thtrs will be 90,(00
lawyer*
of Utah, bnt they were la the mala mle- people aa soon aa naagatlou opena

57 Exchange St.,

uary 10, 1900.

CITY

Accounts
Interest on
PLAUUK AT MANILA.
Subject to check aud *pr< iul
a—Manila roles on deinamt and time CerVictoria, B. C.. January
tificates of Deposit.
paper, eay tb.t an epld.mlo Ilk. a plague
Traveler*’ Letters of Credit.
Manila
Manila.
Xhe
Is tbreateulng
Carefully selected securities
been
baa
learned
that
“It
Xiuiee etatM
for Investment always on hund.
In
eourcee
that
iroxa various authentlo
many of oar oloeely settled nelgboorlng
border Ing on
towns a Mrloug epldemla
plague le raging._
InterCorrespondence and
views solicited.
He I it-f lu Nix Hours.

CALLAHAN’S

Grand Symphony
ORCHESTRA
Mr. Frank L

Dl.treMlng kidney and bladder dleM.ee
in elx hours by tbe “NEW
CHEAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY
U le tglMt surprise nn acCURE."
count of Its exceeding promptness In relieving pain lu tbe bladder, kidneys and
back In male and female. Relieves retention of water almost Immediately. If you
and ear. this 1* tbe
want unlck relief
Sold by C. H. Gappy St Co.,
remedy.
488
street, Portland,
Congress
Druggist,

**■

Price#

33, 30, 73«. Seats on sale at M.
os Co., 517 Cougrets St.

Kleinert & Si

GOLF

Hunting

Florida

Wot

Fishing

Coast

Hotels)

Open Jou. 13, 11*00
Finest seiui-tropical Winter lie torts
in the United States

PLANT SYSTEM
Through train service, New York
Tampa Bay Hotel.

|

OrKtCKHSi

to

Florida

Tampa, Fla

A. t. Dick. Mgr.
Hotel Belkvirw,
Brllealr, Fla
W. A. Barron. Mgr.
W inter Park, Fla
Hrmluolr Hotel,
O. L. FrUbee, Aigr.
Ocala Home,
Ocala, Fla
1*. F. Brown, llgr.
Fla
KUalmmee,
Hotel KUaliuuiee,
li. Diefleuhacli. Lessee
Dudley S. l'blnney, Asst.Manager.
Now open*

Rites and all Information at

PLANT SYSTEM OFFICE

CHESTER

I

Auspices of

PORTLANO LODGE OF ELKS.

HENRY P. COX, President.
EDWARD B. WINSLOW, Vlee-PresideuL
JAMES P. HA WEES. Vlce-Presldsat.
HUTSON B. SAUNDERS, Treasurer.

n. I’EASK. Secretary.
SETH L. LARRABEE, Attorney.
oelXOdttfo

Callahan, Director.

Under the

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
BUSINESS.

relieved

HALL,

Monday Evening, Jan. 8,

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Allows

2,

OKt.VD CONCERT KllOM s TO 9.
Music by Garrit/ Orchestra.
A $300 Piano to be given to one of the patrol. s of the ball.
Tickets $l.oo. admitting Gent and one I.ady.
Tickets tor s.le at J. r. McCarthy. Agt, 2M
Midule street, or of ilia committee.
Piano will
l»e on exhibition In M. st« inert & Sons Co.'s
window week before the ball.

the

ly $14,000,000.

>o.

CITY HALL,
Wednesday Evening, Jan-

Portland, Me-

probate oourt. Xbli le raid to he the
#100,000 00
Capital Stork.
largest amount In fees ever allowed exe- (entirely Invested in Untied
cutor. of any Ml.I* ha.died by tbe proStales Bonds.)
#40,000.00
Undivided I’lotlls,
tale oourt her.
wm
1* Mid that I Be mteti wbioh
It
II.ted at about $8,1110,000 when tbe will
wm probated, will now dgur. up to near-

Auspices of the

forester*’ Court Falmouth,
Foresters of America.

FINANCIAL.

ST.

Chicago, January B.—Hobart T.Lincoln
and Norman B. Ream, exeootore of tb.
KBCKPlIuN I'D HKV. MU. DAV IKS. Mtnta of tb. late Cfurge M. Pullman,
ware
today allotted at oomoensatiun for
Tbe members of ths free CongregaThe
their aervleee the .urn of $4g5,UOU
tional oburoh tendered a farewell
recepflatten In
order waa entered by Judge
tion last evening In their oburob to tbelr

a oharge, aa three polygamous marriages would mean tour marriage* la all.
”'l ohallenge tola," aald Mr. Koberta,
on*
of tbe oharge* on
“beoauae
It Is
wbteb excitement ha* b.-en worked op.”
Mr.
Koberta waa atlll arguing when retiring pastor, Kav. T. M. Davies and
wife. Tbe reception In many ways was a
at 12.90 a reoeeg waa taken until 2 p. m.
Hubert* continued bla argument vary pleasant event, yet mingled with tbe
Mr.
When he sought to read pleasure wai a display of regret because of
after recess.
warm
tbe
ties
of
severing
published comment tending to show the the
motive of the "ornaade” and “eauae” existing between pastor and people.

ui

An excellent menu from which to order.
Game and fl.sn dim ers a specially.
Arrangements mule for HI oner, Dancing or
Card partiet with or without special cars nt
office of Cortland * Yarmouth Kiectrio Rai!w y Co., office 44U Congress sticei.
Telephone
HOVJ3UU

H. M. Payson & Co.

euoh

Music
fires,

Smoking Rooms, all with op

brilliantly lighted bv electricity and heated by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.

Under the

Por land Compan/ Stock.
Norvap. Me.. Water Co. 5's.
Maine Central R. R. 7's.
Rahway N. J- 4 s.
Zan;sil!le. Ohio. 4’s.

EXCHANCE

jaikkltf

SECURITIES. GRAND BALL AND CONCERT

P.rllanJ Water Co. Sir*.

33

Thrn hear

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

t.bTdtf__

]*H3dl(

limul Stoddard!
nit** It.

Don't

application.

those wishing to transact Hankof any description through

Uauk.

STEPHEN R. SMALL PinMnL
MARSHALL R. 60DIN6. Cash*.

tene
In her house” Inquire.I
being found
gone tbrjugh baakruptey and make a reChairman Tayler.
of tba aama at a meeting to be held
"1 don't know how to aooount for IS” port
It it proposed to put
In the near fntnre.
anawered Koberta
them cn tbe blaok I let, the pbyalolane asMe oballeuged the oharge tfcat he had
serting that thay era obliged to as a matoontraoted three polyagraoua marriages.
had never heard of ter of aelf-prctsitlon.
Mr. Tayler aald he

15th, 22*1 ami

Match 1st.

lug business

Ask your Druggist for The Home Treasure.”
a book of valuable information sent free It you
canuoi obtain it.

SEASON.

(KtsMlI___

about

think be would be allowed to vote In any
•late upon a oertlfloate bated upon tbat
record.
“The resolution under which tbe committee la proceeding dtreota It to ascertain and report nut only upon Roberta's
prims faoie right, bat on bis final right.
seems
to have objected to tbs eviHe
dence unless tt shows tbat he was guilty
ot unlawful oohabltatlon sinew March 4,
last, when he olalina to have become a
mem bar of the
Uonse. I think the testimony shows
prlma fads that he has
twen cohabiting, bnt this Is not materiel

**

required
wire
and Pritchard
Senator Turley
gage 5’s.
“It was mandatory," replied Mr. Hobthe latter for and the former
Falla l.lght £ Water Co.
paired,
Kumford
view
of
to
the
leadlDg
eitr, “aoooidlng
First Mortgage 6’a.
against the resolution.
wbloh
themmight suggest
Mormon authorities
The Sanate committee on privileges purification,'
Kennebec Light and Heat Co., F'irst
reason or caprice of memselves to the
Mr. Uobeitr continued until 4. ao p.m.,
and elections today begun Its InvestigaMortgage a».
of
other
states
la
from
any prcoeis
wben he asked tbut (be bearing go over,
tion of tbe ohnrges of bribery made In bers
( Ilfton Forge, (Va.l Light £ Water Co.,
i so
Back
Local
"
Stocks;
of purification.'
he haring epoken almo.t flro hours. The
First Mortgage 0’s.
connection with tbe election of Senator 'purgation
Mr. Roberts deoiand that Utah, one of cumU1 lit >e thereupon adjourned until 10 $9,000 Esses Unloi. N. J.. Water Co. 5's- sterling. (III.) Water Co. First MortClara of Montana. The prooeedlnge were
the great silver
p oduclng, states, had a. m. tomorrow, when Mr. Kobeite will
5’s.
begun by arguments from counsel on both
$18,000 Lakevood, N. J., Water Co 4 s. gage
been denied representation of late, while oonolude.
sides.
Itockport, (Ind.) Water Works Co.
the Important llnanolal bills,
virtually
First Mortgage 5’s.
$30,000 Injianapolts Water Co 5’s
RKPLY SATISFACTORY.
Involving Utah'e silver mining and silHereford Railway Co. stock.
1IAKD LINKS.
Co
5’sTenn.
Water
$100,000 Memphis.
Washington, January5.—Secretary Hay ver Industry will be considered and
“It has not bean established,"
nasrecelveda cablegram from Amhavsarlor passed.
-PORiSALE BYBlddeford Phytkliui Propose to Black- $200,000 Atron. Ohio, Water C».,5*i.
B. H Roberts was ever
he said, “that
Choate at London stating that hs bad an
list Bankrupts.
eminently satisfactory Interview with married to Margaret C. Shipp Roberta.
....FOB SALE BY....
Lord Salisbury, relative to the seizure of It bad been shown tbat ha was seen near,
5.—Tbe annual
Blddeford, January
ths bonne and onoe In the House, but
American goods by British warships.
Blddeford
tbe Haoo and
aaeetlng of
Lord Salisbury listened Intently to the tKuM iMi nn tfatlmninr rtf itiarplksn and
98 Cieltiinge Street.
atMrdtoal olub held last evening was
ttwlr
marital
■■
to
maintaining
this
eul
on
mads
nothing
by
representations
jsot
|an2dlwr
A committee
tended by ten members.
Mr. Choate and.took them under consider- relations,
wee appointed to obtain a Hat of tbe oluK.labll.bed 1.34.
"How do you aooount for your plotura
ation, promising voluntarily, to give the
wbo
have
of Saco and Blddeford

sul.ty of that charge being allowed
to permanently alt la tbe House, there
hea never been any donbt. Hut as to the
last method of getting him out there hae
been tome cliff, renoe of opinion. There
the
are many,
among them some of
aolett constitutional
lawyers In the
oonntry, who claim that the coarse the
have adopted Is not
House appears to
the beet one, that It will create a dangerbe
ous preuedent, and In the future may
matter Immediate attention and to rethe oauss of a good deal of serious trouble
been turn a speedy decision.
Their view is that he fhould hare
admitted and then expelled. The quesKIKE BUU INDICTED.
tion of law and precedent aside It seems
to ue that that would have been tbe most
Belfast, January 5 The grand jury of
Hal the House pre- the supreme court, now In session here,
Impressive way.
ferred the ether wu\ and nobody is dis- completed Its labor this forenoon, after a
posed t> llnd much fault with It, lnas- three days session, reporting about twenty
maoh as the main object It secured.
lndlotinents. one of wbloh was against
Lauren Blake of Montvllle, who was arTilK KAlSKIt \.\U Ilia NAVY.
rssttil today charged with having burned
We presume that some of the
Indlgna- various buildings at Montvllle and oomtloo being shown by the Uermane over mlttlag other depredations
lie was artbe
the seizure of Uorman vessels by
raigned and pleaded not guilty.
Kngllsr Is slooere, but, we Imagine there
le a great deal more than there would be
Robbed the Crave.
If It wore nut for the fact that Indignawhlob
Mr.
A startling Incident, of
tion In large amount and of tbe moat John Oliver of
was
the
Philadelphia,
Intense kind le just tbe thing that the subject, is narrated by him as follows:
condition.
dreadful
Kaletr very much wants at present. The “1 was in a moat
akin was almost yvllow, eyea sunken,
Kaiser, ea le well
known, hoe set hit My
tongue ooated, pain continually in back
heart upon having a big navy, but there and aides, no appatlte—gradually growing
day. Three phyalolaos
le a considerable element of the Uerrnan weaker day by
bad given me up.
Fortunately, a friend
people that le not In sympathy with him advised
‘Electric
Bitten;' and fo
trying
hardens of
In this desire.
Tha military
my great joy and surprise, the drat bottle
I continere
and
a
decided improvement.
tin empire
made
tremendously heavy,
and am
the Idea of adding a heavy naval burden ued their use for three weeks,
I know they saved my
now a well man.
1s not pleating to the tax-payers
who
vlo
of
the
another
and
robbed
grave
lift*
have to foot the bills.
Arguments for a tiro.” Mo one should fall to try them.
P.
B.
at
U.
60
ota., guaranteed,
large navy have nc t been very plenty Onlj
and U. (J.
nor very weighty.
The one most urged Ucold's, 677 Congress street,
Barr's, Cumbeland Milla Drug Stores.
has been tha. Germany oould not go Into
tha ooloalslag business with any hop* of That Throbbing Headache.
Would qulskly leave you. If you used
suooets, without a
navy, but a
great
Dr. Klug'B New Life Pills. Thousands
nanny Uermane have replied to this that
of sufTsrars have proved their matchless
It was neither neosleery ncr desirable merit for Sick and Nervous Headache*.
that she should tin hark In that enter- They make cur* blovd aod strong nervss
prise. The war lord gets most every and build np your health. Easy to taka
Try them. Only 36 twits. Mousy book
thing be wools In tbs long ran, and the If
not cured.
Sold by H. P. 8. Uaokl,
ho
hare
la
that
In
time
would
probability
677 Congras* strict aod H. U. Starr,
got
bit
big navy la spits st the Cumberland Mill*. Druggist*.
man

Sufferings

SOVEREIGN
REMEDIES.

a

*-

His State Sole

New York, Jan. 4th, I90<i.
We beg to nnuouca that Mr.
Loots N. Colwell has been appointed manage of oar Portland
office with Mr. W. N. Bntt, as
associate manager.
We solicit for them conlinanco of your patronage.

with

i

SIA.

(Boston

Statement That Be Is

Polygamist.

Nr.

the

going

Challenges

people

CURRENT COMMENT.
NO

His

Committee.

the need of hating a lot of big ships to
tlrdioate the nstlonol honor. Bui just
now ha Is tert Indignant oter t iem

The

vided In

Gorman

Defends Fimself Before

x

announcement;

Well-Known Resident
Of Maine Cured of

of

them who bavo

British anil the Boers

special prortdsnce

ot

designed

London

Harvard professors, or those of
souohsafed an opinion on
dithe subject, seem to te about equally

soit of

seizures

riRARCIAt.

ROIERTS ARGUES.

la

el sum

DAILY r«EMHy the year. K* In advance

aba English
here
Mr
Dslngan
been • perfect god send to bid entorprlra
All tan Had talk he doaM haw made
In a twelvemonth wonld not have pro
doord auoh an awakening to the noad of
a nary aa the oterhanllng of o U or man
ship ky n British orulser has dona In a
There is no longer any aoonmll y
day.
of pointing ont itbot Germany wants a
nary tor. It It nppuisnt to atorrbody.
Germany wants a nary to heap England
"If w* had had a
from Intolling hrr.
nary," exclaim the jingoism, "we should
humiliated as wo hats
nan r bats born
breo by the roosnt holding up of Gorman
vesicle,'* and hs who falls to assent to
this proposition and fator a big nary will
laektoon And hlnuetf bowled down as
tng In lore fur the Fatherland. No doabt
la
the Emperor when he happens to bo
one of hit pious moods will point to throe
XmnMial

apportion.

PBE9S.

TUT*]

|

1*90 Washington Street
Information
Co
Also Travelers*
175 Devonshire St., Boston. Moss.

OUR ANNUAL =
Greatest Sale of Maine’s Greatest Store.
==

A chance for you to secure at greatly reduced prices the very highest grade of housefurnishings.
We offer these special bargains at this time, NOT to close out undesirable merchandise BUT IN
WE MUST
ORDER TO FIND ROOM FOR OUR NEW SPRING PATTERNS AND SELECTIONS.
You should read every line of this advertiseKEEP “UP TO DATE”—You reap the advantage.

It will pay you.

ment.

1

HaNfinenl BargNlna.
Folding Wash Benebes,

-29

for

4-HI»p Ladders, (a household necesHite), worth 50c. lor
Folding Wnh Beaches (Unbeatable at the price), worth 86c..
tor
Hard Hubber Hoi I Wringers, An.
Wiltgtr Co.’s make, worth

$3.60

»50

CO Cobalt Hloe, Yallow and Blaok
Pint Pitobxia, worth 25c., at ,05oaeb

Iron

2.00

1

f/,60
Klch Koyai

.50

1 Pine Jardiniere ana Pedeeta'.
Uold and White, 3 It. high,
wee
11 tu. Jardiniere,
flN.75

.50

Celebrated Copeland Plus Jardiniere and Pedestal, 3 It. high,

$3.00
$1.50

$6.00

were

.30 each

1

(12.75,
price

Iron and
Entire line
Wrought
Bresa Plano Lamps at 1-3 off.
1 No. 297 solid Mab. Muslo Cabinet, was $17.25 now
1 No. 3032 Inlaid Marquetry Music
Cabinet, French Bevel Mirror,

$31.00,

now

1 Bu.-iness Mao’s Home Boll
1

lop

Desk, was $64.00, now
No. 936 Solid Mab. Parlor Cabinet, glass shelves, Freocb Mirrors,

was

$57.00,

4

1

Quartered

now

Curley
Ladies'

No. 3254 Chippendale
Bircb Hococo Carved

Desk,

wee

$34.00

now

No. 9 Im.
Mab.
Marquetry
Front Deak, wa $7.25 now
1 No. 407 Old Colooial Hird'a Eye
1

Maple Deak,

wae

$19.50

now

409 Solid Mab. Colonial
Deak, wae $20.00 now
1 No. 8 Corley Bircb Ladies’ Writing Desk, Fraucb design, bevel
mirror, 21x6, was $19.50 now
1

No.

$11.00

—

each
In

Frame*,

(15.50
(12.50

and

own

(3.75

(10.50

Lot

l.ow.

1 Deal Doulton Lamp with Uloba
to match, waa |&2S now
1 Blue Norfolk Lamp with Dragon
1 Beautiful Pottery
handsome globe,

1

(7.87

(1.12Lj

1

with

LemD

$13.75

$6.87

now

Lamp

waa

$18.76

$9.50

(A totted gem.)
Heat Dresden Lamp, handsomely decorated, wna $0.50 now
1 Hast Dresden Lamp, was $13.00

$4.75
$6,60

aow

Lamp,

was

$18.75

now

1 hese are unheard
such goods.

uuiiiauio

o(

[rices

tor

$13.00 Silverware.
25

doz.
lea

Genuine
liogers Plated
Spoons, today’s value $2.25

$1.75

now

1

Plated Silver Pin Kullo,

wna

$2.25

$1.60

now

Plated Bllvrr
$5.50 now

Carving

Set,

$13.50

1

$12.00

1 Celluloid Handle Carving Knits
and Pork, waa $4.50 now

$375.00

now

pattsiui

■!

|J»

iica

(1.39

(1.00
(0.00

$125

$250.00

z_.,x

OREN

now

Couch,
finely fringed, tufted seat, was
horsehide

20.00

17.60

16.00
13.75

10.00
15.00

3.75
20.00

entire line nt one-half price.
1 beautiful white enamelled Easel,
1.50
was $5.00, now
A lot beautiful oak Easels, were
1.00
$2.00, now
Several nice Metal Easels, with ad-

justable picture holders,
75c, now

were

.25

.75

4.50

7.50

MtKTELIi.
Our line of Mantel Mirror* will
be Krratly red ore il In price.

Mahogany Parlor Mantel,
namental top, French mirror,
18x30, was $^5, now
1 beautiful quarter sawed oak Mantel. w itli $10 worth hand carving, fluted columns, French
bevel mirror, 18x30, was $10.50,
or-

now

12.50

26 50

Nevernl other bargain* In Mautel*.
We halve Tillnic and \o*ing and
nil fixture*, and will *ell nt
reduced price* during till*

oquauj

tempting.

variety of other

to

was

$40.0^.

now

value,

above in

was

now

Comb. Bookcase and Desk,
ft. 3 in. wide, 5 ft. 0 in. high.
4 drawers, <juaiterod oak, was
$21.00, now
1 Very line old fashioned oak
Secretary, 3 drawers and book1

k>

i.i..i.

*23.50,

e,

MOKKIN i ll lilts.

to close at

„c

('hairs in Heal
Oak, substantial and warrant
ed. Your choice in antique,

We have 50 Morris

golden

oak or forest green,
with a!! bair cushions, covered
in any color figured or plain
denims, your choice for

3.98

Really worth *5.50.

The same chair, furnished with
beautiful figured velour cushYour
ions iu four colors.
choice
for
to select from—will go at
.57L, yd.
Heally worth $8.50.
(Bubetaatlally lass than.ooat of the raw
Wo stiil have a few left of the
msteilai.
golden oak. claw feet, all hair
We shall sacrifice our line of Art
cushion Morris Chairs,at
Squares In every grade.
Price eaunot be less for these.
1 solid mahogany
$11 Morris
All Wool Carpets will be sold less
Chair, all horse hair, reversible
I bun ever before.
They rusl
worth
now
$37.50,
cushions,
us now from Sc to lOe per yard
Otheis equally low ami iu good
more than before.

Tapestry Carpets.

othline

5.95

7.75

25.00

hellable Wool 'Jarpet,

disliable,

was

50c.

patterns
now

,88

yd.

15 pattern* of the
very best and heaviest All Wool Carpets muds in this country -actual
50c
value, 85 to 85c yd., at
Nothing but hew Mprmg Pattern*

We have

some

mOLEl'IIN.

Kngllsh. Neoleh
can

makes

sad
at

Hist Ameriuuueard
of

prfccs.
4

wide Bheet Linoleum, made
ot ground cork and oxydlzed
1 Heaotiiul Morel Patoil.
tern, bouubt eepeclally for this
■ale, never sold for leaa than
85c. in hew York or Boitoo.

yd.

ili.iv

5*12.00,

14.00

15.00

'Pnlili.

a

ulinlvi.ii

W.I4

now

1 No. 71 rope mail. Pedestal, was
$22.00, now
1 No. 108 Marquetry top mall,
ornamental Tabic, was 19.50,

kish Divan, was $32.00, now
1 elegaut mahogany arm Library
('hair, inlaid with solid brass
(La Touraino pattern) was
$40 00, now
1 real imported corduroy covered
oak Fireside ( hair, colonial,
was

"WE PAY

$35.00,

now

22.00

25.00

12.75

KOLL TOP Dl ShS.
2 Famous Cutter roll ton Desks.
5 ft.
long, 5 ft. high, 05
pigeon holes, protected by
doors, patent ink well attachment, linished beautifully in

No. 3 >8 buisian mahogany
Jard. SU id, a beauty, was

$50.00

$13.50,

now

33.00

18.00

20.00

drawers, originally $20.00,

now

THE FREIGHT”

HOOPER’S

id

ItevuIvtiiK Hook t’list*.
2 3-slielf Revolving Book Cases, (a
wonderful bargain), wei;e $tl.7s,
uow

Other

equally

3.75

remarkable op-

portunities.
10.50

1 Flat top typewriter Desk, with
letter
individual
clips, 8
25.00

$11.50

black walnut Urnbrel a
1.00
.suiail, was $2 25, now
of wrought iron Umlot
A large
brella Stands at prices unheard
of.
HO oak 4 leg Costumers and
« I.,Hies Poles, very great value,
05c
at
1 No. 52. autiqne oak Costumer,
0.50
was $11.00, now
1 No. 325, antique oak Costumer,
5.00
was $8.00, uow
1 No. 227. solid mahogany, clawfeet Cos'umer, very heavy and
12.00
massive, was $1S.00, now
io

_

$24.75, now
4 Fiat top figured oak Desks, 40
in. long, 30 in. deep, with Cutwas

I'.MBKELI.A STANDS.

now

12.00

very rice

Swiss,

was

$10.50,

now

5.25 pr

pair heavy St. Gall Arabian,
a reproduction of 1300 curtains,
was $8.50, now
5.50 pr
2 pairs extra choice Arabians
(app itpie design) were 122.50.
1

11.25 pr

now

2

2

pairs Clunv Laces, a very ricli
design, 2 rolls insertion, were
3.38 pr
10.75, now
pairs pure Renaissance Laces,
an elegant curtain, were *7.50,

3.75 pr

imw

2

pairs Ir;*h Point Laces, claboHour

rated

wer«fH.uo,
*2

do

Ms

pattern,

now

pairs Irish Point I.aces,
curtain, 00 inches w ide,
artistic

hand

worked

a
a

4

5.00 pr

yd.

very

Moral

DKAPEKY DEPAKTMENT.
'lira acpariment la overflowing
with great and unusual bar-

gains.

2.50 pr

1.621* pr

now

6.50

1 No. 700. golden oak, claw foot
Umbrella
Stand, was $5.00,

pair

now

JARDINIERE STANDS.

1

quartered

conveniences,

l

125 pairs choice Muslins, made
our
workrooms by
our
in
1 drapery exp its. were great
value at former prices.
Now will go at about half

prico.

50 pairs

$17.50

408, quartered
Table, legs hand carved, claw
feet, was $18.73, now

ter

1

12.50 3 pairs Nottingham Laces, veiy
choice ami artistic, were 12.75,

new

1

8

Rococo on heavy
bobinet, were $0.50, now
18.50 pr
was
pair Ivory Duchesse,
2.75 pr
$5.50, now'
pair Ivory St Gall Arabian on
heavy bobinet, w as $1 l.t 0, now 5.80 pr
pair very choice llrussula, was
11.00 pr
$22.00, now
pair extra choice Brussels, wat
0.00 pr
$12.00, now
pairs dainty Baussels, very rich
7.75 pr
design. w»-re #12.50, now
pair rich Swiss,very elaborate,
was
2.25 pr
4 50, now

pairs genuine

design, were worth $10.00, now 5.00 pr
loti pal is imported Scotch Laces,
at less
in a beautiful design
than duty charges, N. V. pi ice
7Sc, now
42'^c pr
2 paiis rich Scotch Laces, in an
(0.00
elaborate design, were $4.50,

$0.75
V2.75, now
1 No. 9 onyx Jard. Stand, was
3.50
$5 50, now
1 No. 80 mah. inlaid Jard. Stand,
5.75
whs $7 75, now
Other bargains too mmuront
to men ion.
20.00 HI R KORN
2 rich bronze mantel Mirrors, 41
French
bevel, today's
x28,
value $55.00 ea* h. will sell at $35. < 0 ea
2 lm. walnut frame German Par15.00
lor Mirrors, 18x30 glass, were
3.00 ea
14.50, uow
FANCY CHAIR* and ROCK Kit* 1 solid walnut frame 18x40, Gerfihushed
in
50 Kush seat Chairs,
man bevel Mirror, was 19*50.
0.50
gold, silver and cerise bronze,
now
were $3.25, you choose for
$l.tf2V{ 1 lot of bronze Ornamental Mir50 Real leather Beat, oak arm
27 in. square.
rors, fr.raes
2.75 ea
Rockers, formerly $2.35 and
were $4.50, now
now
1.87
mantel
$2.25,
2 bronze
Mirrors, 18x30,
ladies'
mail.
French
1 im.
French bevel, were $7.75 each,
Rocker.
5.00 ea
beautifully inlaid,
now
8.25
was $10.50, uow
Many others at equally great
1 High back large leather seat
reduction.
3.18
Kocker, value $5.00, for
Hull Cliulr* and Hal Tree*.
25 Great big Wakefield comfort
2 No. 707, forest and greeu polroll
large
seat,
Kockers,
edge
ished Seat Hall Chairs, were
back 2 ft. 8 in high, 1 ft. 10 in.
4.25 ea
$0.25, now
wide between the arms, value
4.50 2 No. 418, cu.lv birch, polished
0.00, to close will sell at
Seat Hall Chairs, were $7.75,
An immense variety of other
5.50 ea
uow
styles equally low.
1 No. 295 old English antique oak
Parlor anti Library Tables,
5,75
Hall Chair. $8.50, n -w
100 No. 550. quartered oak 24 in.
Space forbids menli »ning the
Parlor Tables, were $5.50, now $2.10 ea
many other great bargain*.
100 No. 27. oak, brass cl iw feet
HALE TREES.
with shelf,
Parlor Tables,
Hall
1.87 1 No. 105 quartered oak
actual value, $3.00, now
Tree, 7 teet high, 2 feet 9
1 No. 133, centre pillar. Solid mainches wide, large receptable
hogany English Breakfast Tabeautiful
for rubbers, tVc.,
0.50
ble, was $10.00, now
Hall
Clock attached, value
2 No. 47, mahogany Inlaid, Colon$10.00
125.00, will sell at
were
ial Snap Top Tablos,
7.75 1 No. 333 antique oak Hall Tree,
$10.75, uow
3
leet
French
wide,
7 feet high,
1 No. 473, solid mahogauv Libevel mirror2 feet square, was
brary Table, French legs, three
1C
was
now
17.00
drawers,
$27.00,
oak Hall Tree,
Ill
1
No.
antique
1 No. 53, colonial
mahogany
7 ft. high, 4 ft. 0 in. wide, coat
Library Table, 2 ft. 8 In. wide
closet, 2 ornamental French
x4 ft. 3 in. long, drawer, was
bevel minora, largo seat, was
S3.00
$50.00, now
45.00
$05.00, now
1 No. 01, antique oak Parlor Ta1
No. 41 antique oak, French
ble, marble top wash stand
was
Hall
bevel
Tree,
plate
au<l trench plate mirror com12.00
$18.00, now
12.50
bi u id, was $17 50, now
1 No. 100 bevel glass Hall Tree,
1 No. 24. oak Card Table, 30 in.
beautifully polished, swamp
square, with chipped pockets,
0.50
oak, was I 18.00, now
0.00
was $12.00, now
oak Parlor
Many othors urn ked equally low.
2 No.

oak,
especially
adapted to professional men,
original price $05.00* now
3 Cutter Desks, roll top, 5 ft.
UPHOLSTERED EURNIllTtE.
long, 3) in. d» cp, 30 pigeon
1 beautiful 3 pc. Colonial Suit,
hol*s, index tiles in quartered
oak, was $50.00, now
mahogautzed frame, covered in
fine velour, was $100.00, now
$05.00 Our roll (up Desk, 4 ft. long.
Plush Suit finely
1 Crushed
28 In. deep. 13
pigeon holes, 2
fringed, a beautiful thing, condrawers, panelled back, unapsisting of 1 sofa, 2 easy chairs,
proachable in value at
1 rocker, 1 reception chair, was
2 Typewriter roll top Desks, 39
it., long, 30 in. deep, 12 pigeon
105.00
$150.25, now
1 beautiful Crushed Plush Turholes, 5 drawers In oak, was

1

1 No 215. leather seat real oak
3 75
office Chair, waa $5.50, now
1 No. 5345, screw and spring oak
2.25
Office Chair, was 17.50 now
6.00
and
1 lot No. 160, O. O.
screw
seat
oak
clo*e
woven
spring.
25.00
Office Chairs, value $5.00, now
3.87
2 Cutter oak 8. and S. Office
and
Chairs, sole leather seat
12.50
8.50
back, was *10.25, n<»w
leather
2 library Hour do lis
oak
scat and
back carved
were
147.00. now
Chairs,
127.50 for the pair.
Other reductions in this lino
equally as grc.it.
01)1) TABLE.
1 No. 77 solid cherry, claw foot,
billiard cloth top, with draw
75.00
and shelf, was $16.00, now
$ 8 00
5 O’CLOCK TEA TABLES.
1 No. 131* solid mah., inlaid top
7.50
Tea Table, was $14.50, now
1 No. 811 quarter oak Tea Table,
8.50
WAi $6 00, now
1 No. 870 i». K. maple Tea Table,
8.50
was $10.50, now
135.00
FANCY TABLES.
15.00
1 No. 800 Ornamental Hay Win-

a

variety.

are

1

$1.75

-.-v..

A very Huellueof Bigelow, Lowell and
other standard high grade 5 frame
Brussels in quantities for most any
sized room. Borne with borders. Will
close at
75c to 85c yard

A

1

38.00

now’

KODKCASKH.
! Elegant 3 section library Hook,
quartered oak, 4 ft. 0 in. long,
5 ft. 4 in. wide, each door hung
on 3 brass hinges, was 123.50,
Built on honor.
1 Fine quartered oak Bookcase,
4 ft. 2 In. w ide, 0 ft. 3 in. high,
beautiful fluted colonial columns, oval French bevel mirow
ror, 30 x 8, was $27 00,
Many other equally desirable.
Book1 4 Section “Wernicke”
“never
case, the celebrated
completed" “always finished"
kind for

1

7.50

now

OFIICC CHAIRS.
1 lot arm oak back chestnut scat
Office Chairs, were $2.50, now

3

was

Our

handsome corner Medicine Cabinet, French bevel mirror, in
oak, was $7.00, now
1 double door Medicine Cabinet, 2
French mirrors, 2 drawers (a
choice bargain), was $10.50, now'

of

now

drawers,

Kqual

_

leather

now

1 Im.

(575

We have several patterns Wilton Velvet* in quantiliee suitable for single
rooms; real value fl.OJ to fl. 15 per

waa

$4.00

$6.50.

were

frames

bargains.

$37.50,

1

for

Roxbory, Hmitb, tflgginsend
er high grades—splendid
$10.00

He Have ninny other n ondi-rfiil
Triidew lu lauipik

$22.03

(1.50

Frlxe Pattern Light
Frencb
beroll Moquette. sufficient for
2 large rooms, value (1.25 now
per yard

vnuoi

$27.50. now
Couches, beautifully fring-

$20.00, now
Shopworn cretonne Couch, with

n no

—

now

1 Heal Dresden

bar-

Other bargains equally Inviting.
Al e ahail offer uiauy bargains in
(8.75
MeAxneiuMtern,
WIIIoun,
quettrie, Hra-ael* Hud Tapestries many email leugths, but suf(4,25
ficient for Halls, Libraries, Reception
Rooms, &c.

now

in

hound,
(800

$32.00, now
Bed, nicely fring-

now

Suit,

MIIKARY CABINETS.
1 Combination library Bookcase
and Desk, 5 ft. 3 in. long, 0 ft.
4 in. high, French bevel pJato
28 x 12, 3
Urge
mirror,
1

(2.75 Kamel*.

various

pal ter us, reel value

Was
Sofa

was

$40.00,

picture

$20.00

A

cover.

(fringed),

desp
Brase

lese than (1.50 now
25 Best Wilton Full Sized Huge,
Heavily Fringtd, valua (10.00
tor
1 Lot 6x9 Double faced Smyrna

Rugs, nicely

night.
Corduroy

1 real

30x60, Finely
in
bmyrna Ruga,
many tins colors, never sold

(9.50

$35.00.

now

back, tufted, was f25.00, now
Several slightly shopworn cottage
or chaint er Couches

(2.25

Fringed

(10.00
Banquet lamp, bilvar and Uilt
was
Decorated Ulobe,
(5,75

$21.00

(0k 50

worth (2.50 (or
200 spring Pattern,

(9.00

was

were

Wa offer 150 double faced Smyrna
Ruga, 30x6J, lull iringad, in
dslicats patterns, really wurtb
(8 oo for
200 Amarican Wilton Rugs, 27x54,
Real
Wool, Fringed,
really

prices.

Silt

ed, barrel arm, makes a bed 6
ft. 4 in. long and 30 in. wide,

.75

Colored Phototypes,
Frencb
Mat,
Ullt,
Corners, were (500 no*
This la only a hint ol our
1

style,

ed,

1

each

now

1

(850

now

uuu

luxurious Couch by clay—a
comfortable, full sized bed at

For-

gains.

now

1 Heal Dresden

(L35

«•!.>•

Couch Bed, Including wire spring
and mattress, covered in cre-

3 Chair

Water Color, a River
In bendsome Florentine Ullt Frame,
was (1500

ware

1

(8.00

now

Onyx
Uub.v
Ulobe, was (15.00 now
1 Wrougbt Iron Piano Lamp. Very
Fancy dsaigu, was (12.50 now

ii—an

(15.00,

at

Heading Couch and Chair Combined, upholstered in myrtle
Turkish arms,
green velour,
w as f 10 00, now
1 beautiful myrtle green Ouch,
roll head and end, oak carvings
in place of fringe, the latest

$25.00,

Parlor

125.0i),

1

(8.50

Velvet

were

Lot Rtcblnga in Uold Frames,
(14.00
were fiOO each now each
1 Lot Pbctotypes io Ullt Frames.

Brass Piano lamp,
Fount.
Handsome

(15.25

were

Large

T.irL-iuh

now

one,

An endless

fl.33

COUCHER.

tonne and handsome

Artotypea. from Rosa Boubaur,
Cattle.
Brittany
Brillany

yard;

$12.00

(10.50

1

Parlor lamps.

$5.25

now

Mtudlee,

Ullt

for

FLOOR

:td

114.00

now

scene.

(19.50

table la loaded with bargain! sad can be bougbl at al-

$12.50

$42.00

(13.50

Fruit

ce!,

The Real Thlag.

$17.00

(16.50

was

Large

aod

1

whole

was

$25.00

Music Box,

some

ed in beautiful French damask.
This cover U badly soiled,so our
price iueludcs re-covering in
any fabric you may choose at
$3.00
per yard, price was

Head and Roll Foot Silk
Damask Couch, G ft. 10 In. long,
30 in. wide, beautifully uphol-

(20.00

waa

Sbsap, tiart id tbe Black

flOtOQ Ollier very low price* rag be
loti ad.
The above represent only a feu of
theUreat Uargaiunto be lound. Planua.
411 theolhera will be reduced. 1 Weber
Piano, Uprijbt, 7 13
Oelavo, Mahogany Case, very
I.adlea* Toilet Table*.
•lightly used, valuo $500 now
$37,100
1 No. 1562 Oak Diesslog Tables' d
1 Eetev Piano, Upright. 7 1-3 iiccnair to matob, finished ceriia,
tsve, Mahogany Cass, never
was $24.03 now
used, value $400 aow
$325,00
$12 00
1 Haines Piano. Mahogany l u-e,
I No. 1547 Mab. Dressing 'Table,
Mandolin
value
attachment,
(para Colonial), wai
$1&U0
aow

Regina

were

1 ltoval Worcester Brass Banquet
Lamp with Handsome UloLe,

Oak French
Freucb Bevel

Leg Desk, 28x14,
Minor. «ras $23.00

35

(4.00

now

geuiiine mahogany, inlaid with
while
mahogany, a Paris,
France importation, upholster-

1 Roll

Box,

Music

Celebrated “Blaaell” (Carpet
Sweepers, named “Champion.”
Beautiful quartered oak, with
ail the latest devices, guaranteed to sweep a* well a* a ft .00

Sweeper,

$3.00,

1 3 pc.

goods.

(6.00

Oil, Marina View, by
Vernsa
Clayton, Uold Leal
Frame, wee (23.00 now
2 Large Pane. Oils, Frencb Ullt
Frames, Landscape and Marins, ware (18.00 now eaeb
2 Oils,
Marine,
by well known
artlele. In French Ullt Frames,
1

(1.10

hints. Smell Pieces,

most your

1

$37.00

now

1

(1.87 2 Oil.

Bapquet 1 amp. Decorated
Ulobe, very ebaste
design,

Our llutire Llnrvf Ladin’ l'nrlor
links will
be
offered at u
4, real Naerlflee.
1 No. '258

10c op

1 Uilt

Cabi-

ditto, 1 mirror, leduced from
$.14.00 to
Onyx Braes Corner Parlor Cabinet, reduced from $12.00 to

(8.00

was

lot fo >t rests in oak, large and
comfortable and jet stylish,

1 4 pc. brocitelle im. make Parlor Suit, very pretty, $30.75,

CARPET RWEEPERS.

(16.75. (18.00.
(11.50, (14.25, (18.25 CARPET DEPT.

tively,
ba;e

I.ols of others

for

Onyx brass Parlor Cabinet, very
pretty in design. 2 French
bevel Plate Mirrors, reduced
Iroin f45.IX) to

was

*79

now

Jewel

French Jointed Doll,

now

1

2

ike, in

§13 «*,,
38 00

1 liat d buffed, real leather, Turkish Rocker, splendid oak base
instead of fringe, was $50.00,

1 5 pc im. mahogany Reception
Room Suit, in tapestry, a hand-

yd.

m

now

now

ssaortment of choice pattern*,
usually sold for 25c to 30c, will
12c
go for
Our line of Oil Cloths will be greitin
and
emreduced
price
ly
braces a line of very desirable

100

A Work of Art.
20 Dressed Dolls, were 50c. now
1 Dell a House, was (5.00 now

China Dinner

English

po.

1 130 c. Drown end White Horn IPorcelain Dinner bets, value
(.'a 00 lor
1 112 pc. Drown and White bemiPorcelaio Dinner bat, value
(13.50 tor
1 Crate Illuminated Urieo with
Uold Com Decoration Dinner
bets-can be matched it neceerespecaery —112, 115, 130 DC.

future needs.

Mahogany

(1.76

now

equally
$6.00
$6.50 Hanquet lamps.

1st FliOOIt,

1

.87

yery pretty, were (3.00 now
3 4 pc. Ulaaa beta, ware (1 50 now

waa

1

(8.90

was

1

in
and

enough

(2.25

I'll'riHE DEPT.

now

$62.50

Our filneof Farlor Heating;
Oil Moves
Will go at prices low

Baskets,

ware

Munir Koerat.

J20.00

laa

China

French

Several dozen Uerman China Cbooolate Capa and banrera, Irom
3 Sate colored Ulaas Water bet,

A

Fleet rle OH Heater*.

1 No. 35.24

flX 76

Cot

pHilry

$7.50 now
$8.00 now

(1.00

now

IMano I-amps.

were

were

Baakete,

per eent dlaOjUut.
Manj other great values.

1 Swiss

bet. White Violet,Uold traced,
value (31.00 lor

Market Baskets,
sizev, were 45c., 55c.,
65cw. your choice lor

(1.00

now

Work

now

now

3

I’eerles* Meant Boiler,

3

Basket,

26 Matin Lined Work Baaketr, 33 1-3

Dinner Nets.

We bare assembled onr entire assortment aod make prices to
pay you buying for next season's use.
Stoves,
20 Vanderbilt Laundry
improved Patterns. Convenient in design and practical,
were $4.50 lor
$3.00
25 8 qt. hire aod Acid proof Htone
inPreserving Kettles, glased
aide, with bail. Also 4 anu 0
qt., formerly 25a to 50c., all to
be closed at
.10 each

Covered, (strong and raiiabte)

Work

OIL CLOTHS.

Stand, Cutter
press
oak, foot leverage,
book
letter
attachment, was

1 letter

siitierb Spanish black walnut
or Club House Sofa,
covered in very best oar plush.
Left for us to sell, whs $100.00,

Liuiary

wore

10c yd.

(4.00 An

|2.60 Dot In.

(10.50 now
Finely decorated.
and
Ulus
bugere
Creams, ware (1.60 now
8 bendsomt bOlid Diabes finished
la rations colors, were (1.00

1 125

You know them,

|1-25

now

Ural

5 Bela

UaNoline Cooking Moves anti
Blue Flame Oil Movtv*.

now

fl-50

China.
Bet,

|7.C0

24 in. grate.
Katad to carry and
win carry. 350 ft. radiation,

(3.CO

now

were

for

formerly $12.\00

f25.00

was

(2.25

Standing

3 Uteen Watte

1

now

1

Vino

(1,60

pled, waefti.00now
Hundred* of Otlsori*.

yards,

Straw
Standing Work
Basket, waa (4.00 now
was
1 Hati.n Work Basket,
(6.60

5

pretty,

very

.15

.35

I'anr; Haskrla.

1 Como. Music and

Worceeter Jardiniere.
decorated, gold
stip-

Hand

.50

Chinese and Domestic Straw Mattings, in lengths
worth from 25c to
5 to 15
00c, will go for

now

now

t

42tyc square yd.

now*

(2.60 2 yd. wide linoleum of tbs vary
Copper stand, waa (7.73 bow
bast grade, was 75c. for
Aluminum Chafing Ulab with
.37*j aq. yd.
aland, waa (6.00 now
(1.08 We bate a few catteras of 65a
linoleums. You own It at .35 eq. yd.
1 Alumloum Cbadng Ulab with
(1.60
atano, waa (4.80 now
RTRtW R4TJIRUR.
These are aa good lor all practlaol uaea
ones.
aa tba far; highest priced
Remnants In short lengths of I tael

was

Jardiniere,

Onyx

1 58 pr.

iron.H, artistic and stylish, were
$1.00 for
ft prs. Pleur-de-llp Hlack Andirons, ware $2.00 for
1 No. 25 Wood burning stove, cast
re iniron top and bottom,
forced lining,
with
special
ri Rulatiiitf
A
draft device.
good heater, was $10.00 now
Entire line ol open grata and
wood burning stoves at a great
reduction.

1

fl.50

now

now

1

Cbaflng

prlrt

with

1

1

Magnificent Copeland Bloa Jardi
Blare, always stylish, was fXOO
wee

|5.00

Cross

1

-10

was

Andirons,

12.75

,26

Jarriinirrra.

yonr choice for
Have sola for as muon as 35c. each.
6 Buffalo igt Poachers,will poach
6 eggs at a time.
Adaptable
for many other purposes, were
worth 75c., for
Hemovabie Bottom Angel Cake
'line, worth 30c. for
Human Cereal Cooker, porcelain
lined, worth S5c. for
Bouble Boll Christy Bread Tins,
Hus-ia Iron, usually $1.00, for
Finish.
6 doz. Bottles Fatin Uloa
A good polish for hardwood
floors and furniture, fl.00 bottles for
Flre1 Uaso ine Asbestos Open

115.00

Pole, Herman China,
tlgurea, were 37c. now
••IrllDy’' Chocolate

was

Illab

Japanese,

linn) other Hhrenin*.

.75

Oax ditto, with shelf and adjustable mirror, were worth
f 4 IN), for
A Job lot of I In Teapots, all sizes,

Wrought

4 Chocolate
Dresden
1 Heaotunl

Pot,

4

rlace

128.00

<HOCK EHY »KPT.

.23

lor

Portable,

now

*39

11.89

lor

15.00, will sell for
1 pr. Club House Fkull and
Hones.

f36.00

1 Alumloum

Chorolalr I’ot*.

Scow nbovelp, a seasonable barvan, worth 25c. lo
4 Fond black VSalnut Hath Hoorn
Hacua
Towel
and
Mirrors
worth fl.50
ware
combined

Heater.

DreseI able, 6 Drawer*, 24xlfi
oral trench Havel Mirror, waa

Rentfinber 4 yd*, wide. Portland

f'HAFIttlj IHHH V.S.

Kidney bbipe Sol'd Mali,
in*

worth 50a.

very

assorted

pretty and

Bobiuets, all
new
goods,

will sell from
$1.00 per pair up
50 psirs extra fine Fish Nets,
w ill go fast at prices from
75c up
POHTI1- KESL
2 pahs linen velour Portieres iu

line,

warm

colors,

were

$0.50,

4.75

uow

3 pairs tapestry Portieres, handsome
tig med patterns, were

$0.00,

now

$3.'0

A great vat let y of Portieres and
Couch Covers at great bargain

prices.
TAULC < OVERS,
25 imported velour Table Covers
in Heraldic designs, i.cautiful
c h riogs, imported to sell at

$5.00,

uow

$2.25

linen velour Table Covers,
double faced, fine finish, in
choice colorings, were made to
►ell at $3.00, now
mil l MOOES.
2 dozen India MooU in imitation
rathogany and golden oak,
value $1.50, for
Our line of fringes and trimmings is reduced to match
above prices, and is extensive and complete.
12 0-4

1.25

75c

YARD UOODS.
yards Dimity Fabric for bed
sets, curtains ami overdrapes,
value today 00c, will sell for
35o
fl
All our other yard goods are imWe have a
mensely reduced.
large line of Remnants.
175 Hacdad Couch ('overs and
Poitiers, just landed from the
Orient, we offer to introduce
our
Oriental Dept, at the absurd price ot
$3.49, 4.69, 4.99 and up
No two alike.
WALL PAPERS.
Our entire line of new patterns
for 1900 lnisiuess, now on exhibition; to induce our patrons
to examine and have work done
duriug quiet season prices will
be greatly reduced on stock
and labor.
BRAS* and IRON! BEDS.
1 No. 374, a gooseneck 2 inch
pillar Brass Beil, chaste in
design, today’s value $50.00,
will sell for
$33.00
1 No. 333, 4»^ ft. Bed Posts, inlaid in gieen enamel pottery,
with bra*s trimmings, today’s
4S.00
value $75.00. sells tor
2 full size bow foot Brass Beds,
to
and
new
date, really
up
15.00
worth $25.00, g<* at
1 No. 93U. 3‘* it. gold nlated
a
new
Brass ami Iron Bed.
23.75
design worth $35.00, sells at
AWE SHALL OFFER.
100 brass rail, head aud foot
foot
reBeils, exteuslon
inforced, their present value
UO for
$5 50
foot
100 swell and extended
size
3
brass
knobs,
ft.,
Beds,
3 it. 6 in., and 4 ft., really
4.37
worth $7.00, for
50 Hist class, up to date iron

500

!

lWla, 4 mass kuobs, finely
finished, genuiue value $5.75,
for
Shrewd buying In the market
makes this possible.

(For Other Bargains Sec Page H)
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MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.
Chinn CIo«et*.

$14.00

figures.
mahogauieed Cheffonier Bed.

75.00

05.00

55.00

37.00
20.75

18.50

47.50

59.00

2

drawers and French bevel mirror, richly carved in front, including our own all hair mattress worth $30.00, for

20.00

Kideboard*.
8 Sideboards, long linen drawers
and 2 short

mirror.

ones.

Handsome

Worth $15.75, for

fll.75

1 Sideboard and China Closet combined. French bevel mirror, a
beaut'ful one, was $34.50, now
$21.50
1 superb quartered oak Sideboard,
3 bevel French mirrors, swell
front and ends, 5 ft. long, worth
$38.50
$68.00, for
1 colonial oak Sideboard, the most
magnificent piece we own. 5
ft. long, 8 ft. high, oval French
bevel mirror, 4 ft. 6 in. long, 2
ft. wide, real worth $125.00, for
$62.50
Other opportunities to save money cannot
be mentioned for lack of space,

Dining Tables and Chairs.
worth
1

1

$46.00,

for

No. 103 quartered oak extension
Table, French legs, carved claw
feet, neat in appearance, worth

$32.60,
genuine

124, 10

for
mah.

dining Table, No.
ft., good style, worth

$31.00, for
1 swell end and front San

Domingo

Sideboard, beautiful French
mirror and elegant carving,

$118.00, now
sets colonial quartered oak dining
chairs, claw feet, including 5
w as

2

and 1 arm chair in each
set, worth $15.25, now
60 latest style quartered oak, golden
oak
finish, box seat, dining
chairs, to-day’s worth f2.50, for

933-50

|37.75
|8.50

celebrated English hood or shade
the
top Baby Carriage; justlined
thing for rough weather;
in corduroy, %alue 922.50,

priee
1

95.00

Twin Go-Cart,finished iu leatherA superior
ette.
value |15.00, price

other

Many

article,

bar gains

carriage

|6.00
In

•.

Spring*.
warranted Woven Wlre,custom
fl.75
made, worth f3.50 each, for
$25.00
to each
So more than 2
customer.
Mattresses.

$15.75 1.000 ready made Mattresses, good
quality tick, Sanford wool top.
Cannot l>e equalled at less than
$23.00
93.00. Our price
Onr Own Make, Custom made
Mattresses, warranted clean ex*,
ceisior, w’ool top, at

Really

worth

93.50.

JOOO man

—

--

—

—

^
—

peace, not war, wai tbe beet condition
Is
of things.
Now that Ihe nntive has
white inen, too, osn
no Tired that tbe
light with eaoh other, the ettimpt to
Impress tbe natives with tbe advantages
of peaoe will fall, and for thle reason the
But she danger of u
war la regretted.
general native uprising Is not app reherded; toe seourlt* of tbe whites Is tbs ub
ssnce of union among ihe various kraals,
tbe ohlefe of wbloh wbtle ready to light
eaoh other for bis own land, cannot be
one
brought to act lo allirnoe with
aaother or nndtr tbe leai'crsblp of a para
moun t chief.— New York bun.

CHAMPAGNE
Tliry

ull

fl.95

|U5

best African Fibre,
clean Sanford wool top and
bottom, best hair ticks, at
Real value 90.50.

“WE

PAY

THE

FREICHT.”

THK BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

WOODFORDS.

It. <4. Bunn &
New York, January 5
MIm Klhel U. Sparrow entertained u
Co.’a weekly review ol trade wBl
say:
Failures In 1899 were 9,393 In number, part; of frlende at her home on Pleasant
The street last evening.
of $133,133,679.
with liabilities
The officers of Scltterjgussett tribe of
last days of the yrur added a tew to the
number and eoine millions to the known Hed Men were publicly Installed at their
Urns and banke which hall, Stroudwater, last evsnlng by D. D.
llabllltlea of
failed olose to the end, so that o’miner- U. S., Ira C. Strout of Cumberland Mills)
elal defaults reaohed $40,879,889, of which After the Inetallellon an enjoyable enter$30,792,164 were In manufacturing, $48, tainment was furul.hea, and followed by
This
924,771 In trading and $11,162,954 In brok- a dance which was eajoysd by all.
In numbers is
erage, promoting ana other commercial tribe while a email one
constantly Increasing snd gives promise
liabilities.
There is nothing unsound In the busl- of becoming one of tbe best In tbe state
an exconsidering Its size and tbs limitations
ness of. the great Industries, but
under whloh they work.
tensive revision of prloes may disappoint
Unlvorsallat
Tbe Wocdfords
society
extreme expectations.
Failures for tbe week ha ve been 273 In held ons of Its regular suppers and enterUewls
ball,
the United Stales against 243 last year, tainments lait evening In
which was well attended as osnal.
and 25 In Canada against 21 last year.
tbe
of
Itev. Harry K. Townsend, pastor
la to
Woodfords Universal!*! church,
TUK SQUlKiC FAILURE.
preach Sunday morning en "The Parable
of tbe Sower."
Boston, January 5.—Assignee H. \V.
UK. TiltiUUOHK U. tiS'lAUiiCOK.
of the
John P. Squire & Co.,
—

Chaplin
corporation elated this
probably no meeting

afternocn

tbat

or tbe oradltors
next.
would be oalled until week after
Various things have happened to somewhat Interfere with tbe
progress of tbe
accounting and It tv not likely tbat tbe
olrcnlar wblob It Is Intended to issue, will
be ready until another week or so. Meantbe
while Mr. Chaplin seys matters ut
big plant In East Cambridge are proTbe market for
gressing satisfactorily.
pork products Is advancing and tbs fac-

tory Is being run at reduced expanse, so
Is
being made
that some actual gain
while tbe aaslgnea U straightening out
accounts.

Koohland, January o.—Ur. Theodore L.
oldeat
the
praotlclng
Kastabrook,
died at hie
pbyslolan In Knox county,
from valvuar
home In this elty today,
tie was 67 years ot
disease ot the heart,
age and leaves a widow, tie was a native
of Camden and oaiue to Hooklaod In 1661.
1HK

TIME

hOK CLUTUINU BARGAINS.

Healers of tbs PKKSb In need of olothtog will profit by reading the advertisement In this Issue cf the C. W. Hull Co.
mark down on all winter
A sweeping
olctblng Is In progresi aud mean* money
saved to pnrohaaerm

Mwfimwt_

_

Omega Oil
You needn't be afraid
or

chest for

you ever
as much

sore

saw

throat

cold in the chest.

or

It does them

blister the

or

on a

child

s

throat

I^^h^besMhing

just

big

folks, and it

most

tender skin.

it docs

as

Omega Oil

to rub

for children.

good

won’t burn

*^1

T/

Omega Oil is nice to use, too. It has a sparkas can be.
ling green color, and its smell is just as pleasant
You must try Omega Oil itself to find out how good
it is. You cannot judge it by
Rub in

other liniments.

it wherever there is

More Than

CORKS.
like

Wlui

Thai

Into the Bottle.

Xo the average lover of ohampagne tbe
apparent climax of value la In the delloloua, fizz Quid Itself—bottle, oork and
label ere merely eoteaaorles. Yet tbe fsot
remains tbat tbe erlglaal cos’ of the wine

pain, and

a

little of

KftRPMOiHKTAIJH
Pearls

I

stop'

it,

but you

try it. Buy one
bottle now, and see how

you

much

suffering

it will

banish. Good for Lame

Back, Sore feet, Achin.
Sides, Tired Arms and

Legs,

Lame Shoulders, Rheu-

matism, Sore Throat, Cold in

There is

no

need

the Chest.
than you
Omega Oil will do all. If lml more,
Maim (V.r it. Hare Juet cured a
C. E. D. BTAPI.ES.
tkruar witb it.
2 (iraham St., Biddefcrd, Maine.
Tour drttgglat aolla Omega Oil. or can get It for
The Omega
you of any wholesale drufgiet.
will mail a bottle
Chemical Co.. Button, Mao
prepaid fur idc. in caah, money order or tlampa.

having that
distressing pain

of your

S"1'KV2

your stomach
caused by indiin

I

gestion. Green
Mountain Pearls
will give you
immediate relief.
We put them in a small,
convenient box, that you
can

always

carry in your

If you th;nk there
isn't any cure for
troubles
those
which are distinctly
feminine, it's clear
haven’t tried

Want them ?
You’ve got them just when
you need them, like a good
friend. Take one of these
Little Pearly’ Pills
right after eating and you
be troubled
never will
with Indigestion. They are

pocket.

gentle, soothing
on

ANGIN.
¥ou

in action

the bowels, and will

regulate yourjiver.
Druggists sell them, 25
cents, or mailed by
ST. ALBANS REMEDY CO.
St. Albans, Vt.

^

Wholesale

our

There’s

in the
world like this
medicine for pain,
nervousness, weakness and all of the
ills which women
know so well. Vi e
believe in TANG 1 N
absolutely.
To prove it, send
us a postal card at
once, and we will
send you a Free
Sample of TANGIN, together w ith
a valuable medical
treatise on the diseases of women.
You see how much
we believe in this
medicine.

nothing

Agent-JOHN W. PERKINS & CO.

SACRIFICE

states of
from more than a score of tbe
Union. Is muklng tbe proposed buildings a necessity.
For nine months In a year tbe faculty in grammar Hint
high school
of Flak like those who In large cities man
Special term* 10 classes
oollsge settlements, day and algbt seek In n Shakespeare.
every way and by all means to arouse and Address
KATE MAY ESTEV,
perpetuate tbe highest Christian Ideals.
MS W oodford* SI..
Added to these are Intellectual training,
Woodford., Me.
janSdSw
musical culture and a spirit of trus gentility. The student body honors scholarships. awakensumblllons, cultivates good
to bestJW a princely gilt, while tb. man
manners, frowns upon untldyoees of appearance, while by firmly sustained legis- cl Mender mean. non. tbe l.s* can Invest
lation tbe (acuity forbids any display of In tbe safe undertaking.
In attire. Patches and
sxtravoganoe
darns are expected ; soiled or
neglected
WEDDINGS.
with age. Count less times ths bottles get meats tbe school will not permit. 'The
beand
of
the
obolc.et
must b* turned carefully
reoently emancipated raoe
gently
fore the juice of tbe grape U Ut to tickle are here seeking a training.
Home are found who fall to aspire to It;
the palate of an epicure.
DKCKEK—MEANJi
There Is a wonderful city In Vranne, a fjw are Intractable, but to one wbo reA qulit borne wadding occurred Wadthe sublet ranean ally of Kperney, Into calls tbe life of tbe race and tba treatneidsy ersnlng at the realdeno. of Mr.
wboev silent streets no ray of eunsbloe ment It bat reoelvad befare and slnoa It
where tbe wine Is stored to was freed, life at Fisk It a couetant mtra- Frank Fairy. SSt* B street, tbe contractever ateals,
ripen, guarded at jealously as If It wars de.
ing parties being Mr. li serge F. Menus
The Fisk Idea la an expresiloa often on
gold, add baadled as tenderly a* If It
Mile* and miles of streets the lips of Its alumni. It may be summed of South Portland, a motornian on the
were human.
and oe- up In this: Tbe rudiments of
learning South Fortland division of the Fortland
are hewn out of tie ehalky sell
rnenud with millions and mllllona of fur all, manual training for these that Kallrcad company, and Mlu Florence K.
In their
to
It
will
use
It
and
obampagne bottles of all blende end vin- are adapted
the alt ir life, the beet of culture for Iboss who
tages left there to ripen. When
and
bottlea went Into these underground are capable of receiving ana employ log the presence of only the relatives
virtue It.
In n word, capacity not odor, Chris- moat Intimate friends of tbe oontraotlng
ololsters the cork we* king by
of Its coat—whan they return to tbe tianity not caste. Is todeolde the question
Key. Henry lilanohard, D. U.,
earlier
world of light and life tbe oork be* be- *» to the kind of education a youth la to
la comparison with receive, whether ha dwell In the North or paetor of the First L n tsars site t churoh
come loelgnllloant
or
an
he
be
an
£outh, whether
Ethiopian
the wine.
porforiued the oeremoay lo an lmpreealvs
Exceeding few in com- manner. Mr. MeaDa sraa formerly a resiWtoahoueee frequently pay good prioes Anglo-Saxon.
for oorke bearing their mark, thus enab- parison with the vast multitude of their dent of
Freeport and has been empleysd
ling themselves to gauge accurately tbe raoe will be those who receive their ditatetm In whloh various vintage* are ploma at Fisk; but they are to be leaders as a motorman on the Cape electrics for
of a p‘op)o sorely needing leadership.
tbe past tree yearn
Mr. and Mrs. Means
held by the publlo.
Kacb year it publishes to the world its are to reside on Mraokett
Champagne oorke, too, have a special
street, tbls elty.
Their line texture l!st of graduates, and over against each
value la the toilet.
It
BTHOUT—SKOIsFlKLU.
makes them peculiarly avnllable In treat- name what he is doing for the world.
ing tbe akin with powders or elm ller ap- do*a not hesltste tc* compare this list with
o'clock
At 4
Thursday tbere was a
Institution with
plications, and tbe Parlelsn or Viennese a like catalogue of anyown.
It has faith quiet boms Sledding at tbs bonis of Mrs
belle, whose toilet set does not contain equipment equal to its
of
prvjudloe Mery H. Btrout, Thomas street, irban
an assortment of
ohempagne corks, la ta believe that the demon
The finest and moat perfect speci- will not alruys hold its tlamlng swcrJ bar daughter. Miss Mildred Btrout and
rsre.
and 13 bar true icuuhood deserving success at
men* only are used for this purpose,
Mr. George bkolUeld wsre united In martney ratall readily at tbe equivalent of tne threihold of life.
Fisk’s needs are great. It needs such riage by Hsv. Ur. Bmlih Maker. Holly,
50 cent* each.—Chicago Inter-Oesan.
enable It to dean endowment ms shall
laurel and Christmas grean were used In
cline help from that truest faster inotksr
FISK UNIVKKSITY.
—the A. hi. A. its chairs
professoral decoration. Tbe bride was attended by
be placsd upon her two little nlaoes, Miss Helen Uould
There le a new and bright outlook for and for Instructors should
In no other way aud Miss
a permanent footing.
Madeline Btrout who. In tbelr
Flak Unlreieliy,'.Nashville, Tree., du* can its tine
If North
be
utH'zsd.
plant
white
gowns, with baskets of
In part to tbe new work of Its Usan, th* trn institutions of learning must rely dainty
tbe rlnge.
Hev. J. G. Merrill. U. D lately of Port- up:>n endowments to pay from two-thirds Llowtrs, were the onetodlana of
of edaoatjng Tbe bride was becomingly gowned In
to thies-c carters of the
land. The committee who enuorss Fisk
lnstltnttou
their students, certainly an
travelling dreee and carried
University are putting It earnestly before educating the youth of a raoe soaroely n blue
Miss
the publlo, and they Include senator Di- forty years out of the house of bondage, white oaraatloBs. Mrs. J. V. Uould,
assisted In
Mon. Menton McMillan, Governor and bsnoe poor bay on d all expression, Hall and the Ml sets Beiders
ps vr.
needs vastly more the lnoomo of an enMr. and Mrs. BkolUeld left on
serving.
of T'enn., Ur. Myinan Abbott, Ur. W. M. dowment
to
supplement the meagre tho afternoon express for n short wedding
of
New
Ur.
tiers
Vandyke
no
Henry
which
Ward,
titiJous
U
It# pupils pay.
York, Ur. J. H. Drury and ether* II In opportunity for tbo man of largo moans Ml*

that Is grown. Xhe texture must be
Qswless or the life of tbe wine will be
Xhen He peoullar shape requires
lost.
that It shall be fashioned by hand. No
maohlue has yet been Invented tbat will
satisfy the ohampagne oork connoisseur
of nimble linas well as the daft work
Xbls expenditure of skill and time
gers.
with quality to wake these
oomblne
particular bottle stoppers cheap at a
quarter apiece.
Ihe young nine, on the contrary, when
It goes Into tbe buttle, Is cheep—Id oents

will

or.

You may doubt

this BEFORE you try
won’t doubt it AFTER

Cl

ache

an

hurting

the

then and there.

la relatively trlQIng, and the most ex93-90 pensive pert ef tbe whale affair, leaving
a new and
Interesting movement. Or.
oat the ooet of tae expert labsr ezpendnd
A
Merrill has written the romanllo history AT
5.000 lbs. gray or black curled
In "ripening" the vintage. Is the deor the University (or the Jenuary num- of
hair to tie made into Mattresses
0(>. Wl 1 sell la the ▼illage of Kenuebunk
$1.75 ea.
oork
Xbe
oork
stands
91'
swollen
end
splted
In nearly raw, modem 10 room house and
2 parts, full 35 lbs. weight,fully
ber of the Amerloan
back dining
50 quartered oak
Missionary.
bath;
tor more then Ihs firs; oost of the wine,
warranted.
chairs—a great bargain, topart, be saye:
hot an J cold water, heated by hot air sytem;
of
Ike
veins
the
allurd
the
wire,
substantial
bottle,
libel,
Odorless and elean at
buildings
90.75 pint
Klgbt
day’s value $2.25, for
$1.25
located
on
Main
centrally
street; elec tries
Real worth 915.00.
Arm Chairs lo match, if desired.
sad wrappings. Xbe oork oosts Zb oenta facilities now needed and are so grouped
that in the Bear luture tbe Central and pass tbe door. Address
Other equally good trades* are This is only a hint of our really wonderful —all tbe rest only foots up n fraction unBOX
can
Halle
be
to
jan4tw
81.
Mutlo
Me.
ereoted,
Kenuebunk,
oomplete
bargains in Mattresses.
plenty hero.
der 18 oenta.
Already tbs large enthe general plen.
es
of
Is
tbe
Qneat
bark
rolment
cork
they
do,
Ihe champagne
pupils, coming,

$27.50

_ncuujmtm

7

to

Sloes

The very

chairs

—

Bath Bona African and British Iadlan
papers refer to the hash Internal taken
hr tha native# la tha two soon tries In
the war between tha Brttlah and tha
Boers. A regalat ryetarn of oammualea
tloa la mid to hnro boon ostabllabod bawson station* on tha woo* and tha aorthwaat frontlar of India and tha lilU soontry. by which aU information eonoarilog
tha prof r«a of tho war it Us a emit tad
with eilreotillnary rapidity among tho
tribesman. Bow It la done la a mystery
yet unsolved; bat oae Indlao paper
affirms that tha news of tha baglnalng
of heatllltlea In Sooth Aftloa waa already
known aoraea tha frontltr whoa It waa
received at Psvhawnr by telagraph. Tha
effsot of It waa seen la tha agitation that
began amoag tha tribes, and in a oall
scat oat by the Mullah uf Provlndab, fot

100

$75.00

KUdLLAineWL

|

march sgolnst
ulna. Ma also

Baby Carriage*.
1

—

HyMirlui «>»■ •rOaBBtalMUsa of
Notice* af India and Africa.

oatonalbly to
atmrabla.
tonta rooalcltraat ohlafany China Closet, beautifully
Issued a proclamation
carved, glas« sef in real glass
I leading, 3 plate glass shelves,
aaerlblng tha dofaata of tho Wibeemi D
|45.00 last year ta tha want of karmooy among
really wortn ffift.OJ, for
Space forbids enumeration of the mauy
thorn, and pclnitng out that If they
other reduced prices.
wanted to re oarer thalr
independence
Chiffonier* and White Knamel
Furniture are included in this
they must rlaa all logatber. la oona<sale at equally low pricer.
ferae
British
a
iinaaos at this agitation
has been teat to the point tbraalanod.
Spring Med*.
A Hhodulan taper. In annoanoiog the
3 Spiral Spring Beds. They fold
outbreak ot lb* aar laments tk* absents
like a book. For Medium Wood
75c of telograpblo communication t t reen
Bed, weie 93,75, now
Moira aad the coast towns of Natal and
Renowned
National
World
4
Cape Colony, by which news could bo ro>
were
Springs, various sizes,
of the prvgraaa of hostilities, and
|2.50 oelied
f6.50.
ttys that If all olh> r means nf onmmnniThin doe* not nhaast the
calira fa It, they will hare to 'all back on
bargain*.
It lay* tbnt It bei
the notice fcouicboyi.
oortslnly teen mi r< tt»n aurpilstog li
Kitchen Table*. Ar.
bow
wars
early and oorprevious Alilian
1 Kitchen Osblnet Table, with Hour
lafonnail n tbs nalirir
raot was tbs
and
bread
drawers
knife
bins,
An lnaianoa la glren
seemed to pocsesr.
boards attached, value f 10.75,
In wbion dm lug tbe laat Mashona war,
sell at
|7.75 tb* Maabonas la tbs Urn tall dlatiloi
knew of the ball I* at tba Shanghai liter
Other* nt a €1 rent Disronnt.
on tba nranlog of tha same day oa which
Crib*. Ar.
Mow sash asead of oooiIt waa fought.
1 solid Mah. Crib and Cradle communtmiion waa aseored is still a puule.
Whether It was dos* by shouting from
bined, beautifully carved,croup
fO.OO bill to kill, or by flset runaer* lo relsva,
preven tat Ives, was 18.03, now
the result, tbs oovartng of SOU ml let In
In Curly Birch and B. E.
eight tours was a marvel
Maple equally low.
A writer describing tbe later ret taken
Bed*.
by the Hbodstuan natlvvi lo tbe ^war beA few youth’s beds in mahogtween the Bril 1th and tbe Boers says
any, B. E. maple and curly
that tbe war is to be rsgrrtted beoante at
birch, were 917.00. Will sell in
tbe demoralizing tffeol It Is produolng
One of tbe greatest I racludingl wire spring and soft
on tbe natives.
f 12.60 teotlens wbloh tbe white men oarries
top mattress, for
with blui among lha Bantu irlbet is tbv
Summer Cottage Furnlnhing*.
belief that all white wen ere brothers,
be
A few small combination Cotsad that ab
Injury to one will
tbe
among
tage Bureaus and Ulasses, f7.50,
avenged by all., Further,
man
bae
now
brought
|4-50 beaenta wbloh tbe white
Will ..ar In hnr fnr n.Tl Bum.
War
to Afrloa Is tbe poeelhl’lly of Feaoe.
iner.
In Ml Its sspsots lies been for to many
of
order
nttural
oenturles
the
things
High Chain*.
the! it has more then astonished the
We were successful in securing
bsntus, to wbloh the Metabele, kleihabout 50 more of those in a hog
onaa, and other tribes lohekillng Koderlv
anized High Chairs,real leather
and the neigh hiring territories belong,
98c* to meet with
seats, value |3.00, price
people who believed that

but abound.

1 No. 102 10 ft. quartered oak Extension Table, 54 in. square,

China

1 elegant swell front China Cloeet,
in oak, 6 shelves, doable doors,
bent glass, real worth 9&7.50,
for
1 No. 125 oak China Closot, bevel
47.30
mirror, 5 shelves, substantially
made, worth 911-50, for
1 No. 1456 bent glass front, mahog-

any Set, French bevel mirror,
worth
;(4x30. richly carved,
$•. 5.00, for
1 natural Black Walnut
Set,
veneered with Parisian berl,
the latest Washington fad, arch
top bevel mirror, 38x80, real y
worth $117.00. for
1 pure empire Curly Birch Sot,
figured, French dresser 5 ft. 1
in. long, Inivel French mirror
4 ft.x2 ft. 0 in.,
realiy worth
$150.00, for
1 No. 204 swell front' quartered
sawed oak, hand carved set,
ornamental glass, lrevel edge,
worth
3 ft. 4 iu.x2 ft. 10 in.,
$00.00. for
2 quarter sswed Oak Sets, with
18x40 oval French bevel mirror, a great value at $57.00, for
4-quartered Oak Sots, with arch
top, French bevel mirrors, a
reliable set at $48.00, for
10 good Oak 4-pc. Sets, 24x30
glass, not to be replaced at the
price, worth $30.00, for
lOLDHU BEDS.
2 celebrated Phoenix Beds, balanced so finely a child can
operate, oval French bevel mirror, 4ft. 2in x 1ft 8in, worth
$77.00, for
1 elegant curly birch Bed. French
bevel mirror, 50x24in, Phoenix
Co.’s make, wortli $87.50, lor
These beds are absolutely safe.
We have other makes we
will sell at almost your own
1

Closet In
quartered oak, very handsome,
really worth f46.00, now

pare colonial

1

^
—

Our Annual Greatest Sale
CHAMBER SETS.
1 3 piece plain Maple Set, 18x40,
clieval bevelled glass, a beauty,
Is worth $28.00, for
Other big values In Maple Sets.
1 imported Sau Domingo Mahog-

wnUAWBOBt

I

1

*. M. BIMSOF r a CO.'S
Suivt .vors,
tork.

TUTORING

rrailes.

We lire

headquarters

for duplicate and triplicate

Ship

City deliveries, Sulesmen’s order books and labor
error
and
saving mrihod.of nil kind*, which we would
be pleased lo show' you In practical use at our office.
Ping,

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO.,
Manifold Printers, Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
184 MIDDLE STREET, PORTLAND, ME.
janl-utf

______
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CURt

The seat of Verroua Diseases is at base of brain.
When the uenre cellsatibis point wa*t< a terribl#
NcrVoua Debility,
decline of the system occurs
Atrophy, Varioocelc.Paling Memory, Pain in bade
arc symptoms of this
Dvspensia, Insomnia, Ktc.,
condition. Neglected, it resultsi n Paresis, C fl ft
Insauity. or Consumption. Palmo Tablets ny^-t
cure these ills by renewing the starved
cells, checking all drains uud replacing weakness

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

..—
buck. HALSID Ditto CO., CLEVELAND. O.
c.11, OOPPy * CO.. AGENTS. EOKThAND. ME..

$100 Reward.
Electric light Company will
one who will Unman evito
dence Uiut will convict any person ul tamperwith
Hues,
lamps or machinery.
their
ing

THEpayPortland
»I00
auy

Portland electric uuht company
Geo.

W. Brown. President

STEPHEN BERRY,

Boot, Job ail Cart Printer,
•\0.

37 PLVM BTRKKT.
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TELEPHONE COMPETITION.
The Results Shown in the State

Michigan.

of
InSrpiadrnl
Knhrain

Campaalfi
and

Than the Bell

More

liar*

More

errvtoe.
Ihua, la Detroit, eppeer*
Klhmond * liaokoa oompeay, with lea
el
ne nte of Individuals or departments,
telethough the hrm hee bat two Bell
phone la eer-rlee. In Allegan, with tat
nnaine o f
ehowo ten
two telephones,
Id

county oftloers, etn.
MUHK TOLL STATIONS AND MORE
MILES Or WIRE.

earpaeslag the Bell company la
of telephones nod exobaagts. the
Indepeodeata bare more oopper otroulta,
and eboal dW morn
more mile# of win,
of toll etationr then done thr Mlohlgan oom-

Telephone.

Baotdea

numbi

Company.

r

The Dlrlglo Telephone Company
M' Ine would make the follow lug reply to penj.
The magnitude at growth le perbapa
the Hell Telephone Company’s article of
beat ehown by a Hat of 74 plaeaa where
the date of January 5, consisting of exand the the Miohlgan Telephone eompany (Bell)
traota from the Worosetar rtpy
and the
hare a let tl of KM Telephones
lloeton Heoord:
The Michigan Telephone Company, a -Citium* Telephono eompanye Indapandbranch or subordinate Bell company, has ent have 3400 phono*.
fcr twmty years been doing Ourlnese In
NO SELLINU OUT.
MtehWan, and until within about four
Decide* the phenomenal growth of the
the
of
years has had a complete monopoly
movement, lie hearty supserslee Independent
It made the exohange
It! ti.
by the ait lee ne of the elate general
port
rat e tn lhtn.lt, $» to (ISO for business,
and by certain oommonltlea especial
In ly,
and |60 end upwards far resldenoee.
make# a aall out to the Bell onrapeny
ly,
other portions of tl»s state, the offloe tdeto the buelneee comae not of treachery
phones averaged over $ 0 and residence munity; aod do ludlvldual eompauy or
Ksplde rates ranging exohongo oan to cell without the lone of
$10,—the Urand
from fS" t. $U0 per Instrniuent for bnslhue I oeee honor to the ofDoare end dlroe
to the
Issued etook
It
ness places.
tort who ebon Id ooneent to euoh e *t*p
sold at
amount or $.’,5.0,i'CO, which has
RESULTS Or MOVEMENT.
various priors, and Tor years pall a six
The
lode;indent morerneet la Michidividend.
oent
per
In the fall of 1804 oertain prominent gan baa r« salted thut f»r In the followof Urand Kaptds made appllcailon for a 3u year franchise for talepbene exchange purposes, the same limiting nrvlce rales to $hi> for business places
$14 for
within a one mils radius and
resldrnces, which franchise was granted
and formally aoospta.1 In January, 1806.
Following the date of aooeptanoe of tha
Michigan
Urand Kapids franchise, the
Telephone company established uniform
of
outside
elate
In
the
rates April 1, 1805,
Detroit, $18 for business pieces within a
for
each additional
half n ils with $3
quarter mils, and $ tl for residences, at sting ti't tbees ware the very lowest rates
at wki'h exohange esrvlee oould be given
business

men

ing;
1.—Lower rate* for both exchange end
d —Better servlet tor extoll wrrlo».
change end toll llnee. 3 More telephone*
—

greeter nee of telephones. 4
Urenter consideration of teleohune Deere.
And. beeeuee It la la the Internet of all
the people of the atata, It will continue to
In

nee

end

oentral oBe* spssator, I Win Mint we
tbe
eatUfhotlaa from
ana get better
Btrawgm A HternsUo systom.
ten
ef year
We bar* been working
Stronger pboneeon tbe "Bleek System"
4800
sloes October 4, lnsT,
averaging
trains per month, In addition to We other
work that tbe phones ere celled apon to
do, oed I moot sny that the eyetom bee
given ns tnllre set isfaotinn end that we
trouble
little
hove hod com cere lively
Ihelr getting
with them on nocoaat of
ont of order.
Notwithstanding the constant nee of tbe phone day and night In
change of
my offloe, I hove made no

The oonuut

growth of

the

Citizens

company la shown by the fols'etlstloe from lte last directory,

lowing
May, 1809.

409
Telephones In service June, 1890,
1480
Telephones In servloe Sept. 1, 1890,
Telephones In servloe, Jan. I. 1897, 1778
Telephones In servloe April £3, 1898. 9388
3841
Telephones In Berries May 1, 1899,
aotual servloe In
The telephones In
Grand Raplde on August 1, 1899, baaed
the most reliable hguree obtainable
the following!
Business Heeldenee. Total.
8909
1150
1750
Cl tineas,
1800
1000
800
Bell,

on

were

—

Telephone Company" for Sootlnnd, etc.,
General Manager to tbe "Mutual" and
"New Telephone Companies," etc.)
Messrs. Tbe Direct Telephone Exchange
Syndicate, Ltd.,
00 Old Broad Street, K. 0.
GentlemenI hove the pleasure to report tbe results of my tour of loepeotlon
of tbe Autometlo Telephone Bxehnnge In
the United Staten.
and
The fullest llbsrty of Inspection
examination was aooorded me. I selected
the towns to vlalt, and I was left to devise my own teste and to carry them out
In my

own

way.

My questions

were

free-

ly answered, and the conduct throughout
of tbe Autometlo
Exohange proprietors
and manager! was strongly suggestive of
oontldeaoe In the ublltty of their system
The Citizens Telephone oompany now to withstand Investigation.
In some
over
owns 14 exchanges, 78 toll stations,
oases, as at Uenava, Auburn, and Princenot
been
had
local
the
managers
ton,
apand
has
700 miles of metallic circuit,
prised of my intended visit, so that 1 took
over 3800 telephones of lte own In servloe.
them entirely by surprise. At Ueneva a no
In Muekegon, the Citizens Telephone Prlooeton the managers were a beset atand bad to be
company began servloe la October, 1896; tending to outside work,
and switchrooms
tbe effioes
constant and remarkable sought for;
It hoe bad n
I proved at
were looked up.
vet as
growth, and now has 549 telephones in Geneva, the Telephone exchange eervloe
The Bell Company Muekegon continued without Interruption.
service.
W> SHlNGTOSi.
Exchange numbers less tbnn ISO teleand the
While Bouse
I tleitsU tha
phones, and has received no regular exand Navy
Departments, where
change service rentals for two and one- Army
Automatic Instruments have
some 37
half years.
The Imbeen working alone last Maroh.
The Twin City Telephone oompeny oo- mediate osusa of their instillation was
onnled Benton Harbor and St. Jaeeuh In the need of eeciecy for war oommanieabetween
the President,
tlons passing
the fall of 1880. wbleh reoord It also s reMinisters, end Executive officials, which
markably successful one,
especially In It wna felt oould not be seoured by the
In
11)Uton Harbor, where It has nearly MO previously existing manual system
the operator had power to tap and
telephones In service while the Hall com- wblob
1
saw
Colonel
overbear passing messages.
pany has lees than Ml—reported to be 18,
tbs Government
Montgomery, Chief of
Banting,
Kalamazoo, Three Blears, Intelligence department, and Colonel
of
the
U.
6.
Corps of EngiAllegan. Cadillac Petoeker, and oth« Bingham,
neers, who has engineering oharge of the
Important towns In western Mlohigen White House and
other
government
bare had snooaasfnl exchanges In opera- buildings | In
Both
Washington.
tion for two or more years, eaoh with Its gentlemen were exceedingly kind, and In
answer to my questions gave the
AutoEastern Mlohigen
Interesting history.
matic Exchange an excellent character.
Held In n ■ t has fulfilled expectations; lie
hat deeeloped tns telephone
operation
bean vary tew
lbs largest exehsnga In the wee certain ; there
had
rapid way.
I wee
state, as shown by official
figures, on faults; Its secrecy was absolute.
shown the switchboard, which Is located
January l, 1H89, was that of tbs Detroit in an attic of the White House and Is
Telephone ssmpany, with oeer 8800 tele- usually locked op there without any at
At the time of my visit a ass
Mod ant.
phones In operation la Detroit
ewttobboard of 100 linos' capacity was beIneplmd by the tasetts of the Detroit
ing erected In tbe same attic; It was besxohsage, the new 8tats Telephone oom- ing fitted with fifty switches for Immedl
pany was organised to build
exchanges ate nes, leaving space for fifty more to
It was reIn territory naturally tributary to
De- meet future developments.
that
this
marked by Cokmel Bingham
troit.
11 has s capital oi 11,000,000, and
extension of the Automatic system after
owns a large
number of exchanges
at five months' trial might be taken as proof
Jaokson, Ann Arbor, Port Huron, Mount of the government’s satisfaction.
Several thousand subscribers fur a pubother
olttee, together with
Womens, ana
have
been oblio automatic exchange
s Urge mileage of state llnee.
Its main tained In Washington (the signed
conoSloe la la Detroit.
tracts wrrs shown me.)
BON Li DISTANCE CONNECTION
OF FICE OF TKANHFEH AGENT.
WITH OHIO AND INDIANA.
Augusta. Ga., Jane 33, 1808.
The Independent Bong Distaaea com- Mr. Lee Campbell, Seorwtarv and Man
of
the AugasM Telephone and
ager
panies of Ohio and Indiana trill make It
Electric Company:
possible, within a Tory taw months, fur
Dear Mr;— In reply to yoar Inquiry la
tbs exchanges of Hewer Michigan to talk
regard to the gaUafaotlen I have had with
tale phone, I
Ohio riser, be- your Strowgsr Automatic
ta points north of tbs
telewill sag that I know of no oMier
tween Pittsburg and St. Houle.
oould
work the
which
we
by
phone
r‘
COM PA BISON «.
Block System” to saeeesetally.
Owing to the fact that a delay of two
The
Mlohigen Tslrph no
any or three minutes la
getting oennaction
(Bell) had 76 axobanget and iI,o iJ tele- with my office sometimes means a delay
phones an January 1, ItN#, ptr itticiel of aa hoar or more to tha movement of a
coo id
not
statement The Independents here In the train. It la to ha eeaa that wo
use, with a degree of satisfaction, a sysstate oser 180 exohaagis with more tbao tem
would require (working
that
central office by
80,300 telephones la service.
a
Itl-ougb in tv o igh
operaa
delay of
ge’tlag
AwaPoaUan tor, -ot jeot to
the Michigan dlreotory, tb
cut.'i*

cttoo In that

mam

r

jl
lie
for tbs aicrrc e,.s
trainmen working dir—
o
patrons,: makes It dilBoalt to ascertain through the Astoasit" »> *
the number at telephones It actually baa out the nooemery eoavwsattoa

at names

l>v the
dice
withwith a

CALLAHAN'S GRAND ORCHESTRA.

Loral pride h touched and Interact
grow* apaoe to the lattsl perform*nra of
Callahan’* Grand Symphony orchestra,
whlah will ha given Monday evening at
City Hall, nadsr the aooplov* of tha Elba
While of oourae that* am valuable acqalsttlont bom out of tho aity, tha brunt of
ovohaatral
the artistic work from aa
phone on amount ot detertceatton.
point of view, will bo born* by noma
Yours truly,
George H. Fergoson,
(Signed)
talent, worthy of tha meat liberal sooour
Transfer Agent.
agansaat. Mr. Ranrl Wranltakl of New
York, ha* been engaged a* eonaart masAugusta, Ga„ June it, 1809.
Paoklns
Augusta
Company;
Ha I* aa artist on lb* vtaMn and
ter.
Dear Sir:—Your Inquiry ef June I Mb
et band. In reply, 1 take planeare In lay- has bad twenty yearn ex par Isaev In tha
Autoboat orohrati as of Paris end Berlin. He
ing that I consider the Strowger
matic telephone far superior to the phone
baa bean la this aoantry Ova years, darof the Bell company.
Tba business men
whlah tinea ha baa Oiled engagements
here universally
prefer the Automatlo ing
whanevtr they as elolla so lei at with soma of the first
service, and they urn It
oan reach the parties they want via that artists In this oonatry.
Mia. Jane
Hamel, who slipped and
system. To my knowledge tbe olty pajs
Baoors sent* at M. Stalaert’e and Hone,
t« per year mere far tba Btrcwger phone
sustained a severe aooldent oa Christmas
617
.treat.
Co.'a,
Congress
thee the Bell oompeny bid, end tbe olty
evening. Is rapidly Improving.
has about two dosen p bo Dee.
THE BURTON ROLMKS LKOTUHKS.
Tbe Autoeentls phone la oo quick end
NOME GOOD BOX I NO.
reliable that I think lie ooutleued euoeeee
People who have not already scoured
hen Is an assured feet.
their seats for the Burton Holmoa IllusYouis truly,
trated lectures should do so at ones aa
Bryan Lewrvnoe,
(Signed)
Opening of the ('earn Athletic Ctwti
May promts* to ba tba event of tba season
President Augusts Packing Company.
It none.
and
Instructive
and
fnlly aa lolematlng
Auburn, N. Y., May 33, 1899.
whom
Mr.
aa
John
L. Stoddard's
Auburn Bus Vo MS Mens* Association:
'Ibe rooms of tne Uaaso Athletlo olub
Dear Blr:— In reply to youis at tbe 30th, Raima* an anted* on the platform.
Mr.
oa Middle street were opened for the tlrst
I em not personally Interest id Id tbe AuHolmes ba* lean grated with crowded
tomatic tsbqvbone or Its eompany, bot 1
time to the pnbllo last evening with as
of
Its good bona** wherever ha baa appeared In tbs
take p teas u re In speak log
clear out, legitimate, and eoleatlBe boxqualities. We have one In the Board of larger sltlss, and pros* and pnbllo tpeak
this
Trade rooms, and It Is sued by nearly all In the highest terms of tbs lecture* and ing exhibition ar ever war seen In
buell
of our director* In their pleoee of
city. When "smoke talks," "olaes meettbs pleasing style In wbleh they am dethat
It
and
I
oan
say
give* uLqaellboss,
ings” or whatsvor you are pleased to call
Ued satisfaction.
livered, as well as the moving pictures, them have heretofore bean given they
Dor business msn are pleased with It; which am new features In Ulnstrstsd
outs os
were apt to be disgusting k nook
There is nothing
It works to perfect Ion.
lecture and surpass anything *v*r *ran
like belug your own Central UtUo*; you
fakes pore and simple. Laet night, howon th* stage, being taken exolnal rely for
oan oall n dozen men In ns many minute*
just about
ever, the pendulum swung
without tbe least hit oh
them lecture*. The ooora* opens In City
right and rush was the verdtot of the
You need base no hesitancy in guaranFett 1st, and to for five Thursday
hall,
lazge crowd numbering quite six hundred
teeing eatlefartton wit h tbe Automatlo;
It evening*. Ttokst* am now on ml* at people, e most orderly crowd
tbelr
own praise*
that—
at
they will epeak
It
I
would
net
nut
In.
and
Allen's.
Jonet
exchange
proparly
Cressey,
who gathered to see the bouts. By dime
for any phone 1 aver sew.
NOTH.
tlon of tha Mayor, tht city marshal with
Yoof a respectfully,
were
e squad of pollosmsn
(Signed)
prevent bul
Charles U. Adams, Seoretzry.
as "lbs Bad

grow end proener, until through It every
community la the cute— buelneee. menu
feoturtng, farming, fruit growing, all
will have permanently gcod
telephone
eervloe et reasonable rates and manegxl
by olUxees of the elate. Never again will
Albert lsaa. Ulan.. June 34, im
the old ratee be restored or the old oomMr. Uefbert U. Nile*, Boston, Mae*.:
pan; be given oontrol of the situation,
oi too suwi
oir:
iour luquiij
for telephone liberty nod prosperity ore band and will bo pleased to give you all
end leave any margin ot profit.
surto
be
the
information poaalblo concerning our
No Improvements ware being made— too sweet and too valuable
aw It ob '.oard and tba revvtoo It lenders.
officials of rendered to any foreign corporation.
none were promised, and the
Tba hoard baa bean la bare for over lira
the Bell oompany oonstontly assured the
Why should Maine be uebtad Michigan years at whlob tlmo of lmtillation there
publio that no lower rates oould be nor In restoring to tbe public its rights)’ bo were forty subeartoers, and at the present
muob we reply as to the
general con- data we sea handling one hundred aad
would be made.
and an order pending
articles Bfty au boor I bare,
Three noatbs before the Citizens oora- ditions as q so ted from the paid
for alxteea mom at tha present writing.
We alas hare eight long dlatnnoe line*
peny of Grand Haplda began service, the from the Woroeeter hpy.
Mow about systems, rend tbo following In oar ollioe. over whlob our loanl phones
Bell company, April 1, 1898, reduced Its
Mi use
do oerrloo to the Twin Cities,
rates to (84 for business and (18 for rat>- from business men nod experts:
apolio and St Paul, and other points at
denst telephones anywhere In the elty.
OFFICE or PUBLIC BUILDINGS
amuohfuitnor dlatiaoa—therefore sack
at bla phone,
auheortber enjoys Mm use
AND GMOUNDS.
LOSS OK SUBSCRIBERS.
not only for looal work, bat far all long
Hoorn 94, War Department.
the Bell
Tho Jane, 1898, directory of
d'-t&ooe sirrloe as wall.
Washington, June 93, 1698.
the ewltohTbs aarrioa rendered by
had 1481 telecompany showed that It
This M to oertlfy tbit tbe Autometlo board la most exoallanl and very rapid,
phones In servloe. The loss of subeorlhere Telephone servloe Is In use for some of constant mrvloe
and night, and no
day
to the Bell oompany was so heavy that In the Executive Offices In this city.
wal ing for a girl, which Is Very aggrafor
Tbe system has keen under trial
November, lews, fret resldenoe telephones
vating te a good natnred man.
several months, and gives exoeBent ser1 have via)tad other exchanges myself
Bell telewere given to all users ef the
vice.
aad am always ready to give the Slrowger
solicitors
phones In Grund Rapids, and
Its uaa will probably be extended In the Automatic system a vary good ward, and
users on the future.
were put out to secure < t her
I think the system ilrtr years in advanoe
lie special
advantage If Itf absolute of anything fn the line of tale phones yet
same terms.
This free eerrloe was confeoreoy.
Invented. As for farther Information,
tinued nearly, or qnlle two years, uurlag
Thomas A. Bingham,
(Signed)
at any
you may feel free to oar respond
Colonel U- £>. Army.
which time the Bell numbered from 1000
time.
telebeen
Kx
to 13WJ telephones, they halng 1099
tbe
has
write
Slnee above data
For references, yea may
system
phones on January 1, 1890, per the official very largely extended by the U. S. gov- Mayor C. M. Wilkinson, present Mayor
T. Wilma, First National hank, Albert
Telephone com- ernments departments
report of the Miohtgan
Lea Nation ill Hank, Knattold Jk Brown,
pany.
KKPOKT OF ISt. A. K. BENNETT, and any other Oder* of tbo system In Albert Lot,
M. L E. K.
GROWTH OV GRAND RAPIDS COMYours reapaetfully,
PANY.
to
the
"National
(Late Chief Engineer
liearg* W. Johnson,

Telephone

MIMIC AND DRAMA.

Kid." gave
Daisy Chaplin
second partormanos at tba Portland
theatre laat night and will oioee Its engagement today, appearing bath after-

terferenoa
Jack Fraser we* matter of ceremonies
an
were
and Before tbe main "goes’*
that
no
aodlenoe
nouaeed told the
"koook outs” would be permitted and
that tba boxing ounteets would be along
He added that
strictly legitimate lines.
If any one wea/Heaatlallrd and thought he
the
"real thing"
was not getting the
prise of admission would be refunded to
him and he might leave the hall. He Mid
one objrot of the club was to
gat pupils
and these outside attraotlooe might tend
to draw them Into the olub If no rowdyism was allowed.
lbs ring prepared In tbe centre of tha

a

naan and

awning.
Tha Phelan Hteok company will oloeo
tba
Ita preaent snooeaafnl angagamanl at
Jeff stood today, praaantlng "Forgiven”
thla afternoon with "Monte Crlato” tor
tba
Yesterday
offering.
evening
tha
Capt.
plays were "Tha Wrong
Ho“A
Southern
Wright” aDd
manne," wblob wean wall product, before
good ilxsd andlanaaa.
LOOKING

AT

POKTLAND
TRK.

THKA

W. H. Boody of tha Merrlmaa
Mr.
house, Lowell, Maes., manager of the
Now Muelo hall In that olty and of tha
Park theatre in Manoheetar, N. H., was
In the
olty yesterday looking over the
Portland
theatre property with a view
of leasing It and aomLining It with bla
other theatrical
properties, forming a
circuit to oomprlae Lowell, Manoheetar
and Portland.

u

It

elty.

The drat soleatlflc

the beat

was

was

sixteen

hang

bout

waa

Beantifnl ganxy material, that
In aolt. graeefnl folil., without a Nu.plolon of
atIHue** are lir*t favorite*.

Among them

race

oldad tba
mat With

FOR GOWNS.
Grenadine
Kobe.

IJ

_I

Shirred mid Tucked Milk*,
Mlilrred vnd Tucked JIoii*small
and
wonder,
popular trimming,
*•11 ne,
when you look upon the
Plaiting* of Liberty ) 2 to 12
Milk,
) in. deep
Kmltroidrred Allover,
E>are continues to be the most

Venire

“

Renaissance

“

Plaiting*

Lace ) 2 to 12

of

) in. deep

Met,

l.arr Rands and
Motifs and

bare

Fringed

Fichu*,

Chiffon

Edges,
races

“

Dnehe**e Lace Bertha*.
Iliielime Lace Handker-

Dutch Point.

chief*.

CORSETS.
For

evening

mention

wear,

we

we

suitable

few

a

makes that

earry in ail

lengths from the shortest

Fmplre
long

fJirdlefo the extra
Corset.

wuisted

have:— Ron Ton,

We

P. !>., I .a

Viea. Klite, Augustlne.Monnette, H, N.,

Royal

Worees-

ter, Thompson's.

SILK PETTICOATS
so Important an Item
prepared an extensive

Have beeome
that

we

proval.

have

You will find

all

the

in

the

wardrobe,

line

newest

for your ap*
uiid the staple

eolors, the latest models lneluding the fashionable ae*
eordian plait, graduated and plain ruffles, rnehing top
and bottom, besides many other

styles.

neiei

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.
Jan 0-It

„___-

One (lay

more

of the

Clearance Sale.

If nr thla nuawi tha mfinni lieboat a draw and tbla daolaloo
general furor.

BOWLING.
of tba finest games that baa baen
bowlad la Plas'a alleys waa bowlad last
algbt between tbe Loons and Olympias,
hnoa bowled a
aplaadtd gam, an did
Anderson bowlad wall bat for
Goodwin.
brilliant playa Bill Wood made It la tba
aaooml gama by making nine plaa out ol
Tba teama broke area, eaob
a woottar.
Tba aeon
tram wlaolng two games.
will abow great bowling on both aides.
Tbe eoora:

OWEN,

One

tight, the referee declared

84

bn os.

Merrlwether,
lot ala,

88
W

7»
81
88

80
W

III

M

W

ICO—14111

86

84
88
88
88

87- 858
77— 844
86- U4
78- 861

848

878

8*8—18W

M— bus
84— 308
88— 361

OYLMPIAS.
Anderaon,

88

Peers sn,

8U
77
84

Manning,
Wood,

Totals,

3W

84
80
88

DKKHINU UIUU

SCHOOL.

and sleet Ion of
The annual mes41ng
utlioora of tba Leering High Sabool Alumni aasuolatlun whlob was to barn been
bald Jaauary L bat waa postponed on account of the weather, will take plaoe at
Crosby ball, Mooday evening, January 8,
be
a sociable will
at 7.fcU, after wblob
held and all members with oae friend an
lav.'t-d.
All emanates, wbstbar nmbri of tba
aasmb tlon or not, are oordlally Invited to
attsml.
YlUB'i A UHAW.
New York,

tb* sal of
tbs MeYaddm-SalU ran

January &.—At

Iks link losnd la

bout

&

CO.

Executor*' toiler.

a

subscriber* hereby give! notice that
they bare been duly appointed Kxeculor*
of tbe last Will und TV,turnout of
JAMKS BAIN, late of Portland.
All
In the County o( Cumberland, deceased.
persons liaviuu demand* against Ithe estate of
said deceased are desired to present the seme
lor settlement, und all indebted thereto are re*
quested to make

THK

MARR1AULS.

88— tot

88
71
8t
87

the

MOORE

draw.

LOOMS.
Goodwin,
Merry,

I

Wet,

feel

Fenton appeared
looked In Hast fettle.
Tbe men mixed tblnge up
a little tlahby.
from tbe start and gave one of Ihe best
boxing exhibitions seen for many n day.
Fen toe put more steam In hU blows than
tbe darkey, but the latter waa quick as a
eat and avoided punishment by skillfully
ducking hls bend and oloslng m on h'l
opponenk Honors were easy for tbs ltrsl
to the
seven rounds and from the eighth
tenth It seemed ae if Fenton had a shade
Not ao, however, after
the better of ik
the tenth, for Watson got a braoe on and
In must Inkept Fenton n guessing.
a lean
stances tbe "break awnye" were
Uowa were strook.
and very few body
lbs faoe was the objective point.
At the end of the fifteenth ronnd both
feet and
men went on their
seemingly
giN.no

Wet,

a e e

Spanieled

between

bores

are:

I,

ever

light weights. Hilly Fraaar ol
Charlestown and Harry Tracy of Hoaton.
Tracy waa a Une • pact men ef physical
manhood with a longer reach then Fraaei
Who waa very atooklly.ballt. Tracy did
and
in many Inmeat ot the trading
stances was prettily stopped by his opponenk It was an latsreatlng exhibition ol
the manly art marked by shiftiness and
some well directed blows.
Tbe event ot the alght'a sport was ol
for a decision
conrae the fifteen round go
between Paddy Fenton and Andy WatWatson, s
son. welterweights of Hoaton.
aolorsd man by the.way, seemed to be in
tbe pink of oondltlon. Hls muaoies stood
out und tbe beet trained

EVENING
WEAR.

“

the

been In

It is Incontrovertible!

! BEECHAM’S PILLS

In the

FAVORED
FABRICS.

square and on n raised platform three feel
The posts were padded and the
high.
of
Inches
door waa eovered with three
•awdnst under suitable oanvas.
Ae a kind of appetiser two of Jack
Frazer’s pupils, Krsd Emerson and David
Copeland, gave a very harmless foul
round bout and considering that this war
their drat publlo appearance they showed
up well.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Harry F. Merrill, of Portland, haa
Washington this weak and haa
sung In the oratorio of The Macs',ah, giv(Signed)
Choral Society, tha leading
en by tbs
Manager.
The foreoglng are only samples of tesll- vocal organization of tha National Capimonlala Innnmerohle as to tbeioparlorlty tal.
Mr. William B. Hburtleff and wife,
of tba Automatic
system over the old
have bean among tha Portland visitors In
manual (Bell) system.
1)1 ttltiO TULKPHUNU (JU.UFMK.
Washington thla weak.
The engagement Is announced of Mr.
SEW ALMS HOISE,
Kverett H. Joaeelyn, Councilman from
Ward a and aon uf Theodore A. Joaaelyn
L. Blsbee
to Miss Mary
PI»M for Our Couatdrred By tfpct'UI of thla olty,
daughter af Bon. Ueo. D. Blsbee of
Com im litres
Kuraford Falls.
Tha many friends of Mr. Fred Warren,
The oommlttee from the olty governof 00 Pleasant street, will be pained to
ment and from tbs board of overseers of
learn that be haa been obliged to return
tba poor wbo bare been considering the
to the hospital for further treatment.
plans for the removal of the alma bonae
The exeeutlve board of tbe Woman’s
to the Hearing farm and tha erection of a
union haa Invited tbe eflioers of
after- Literary
new act of buildings met yettarday
tbe Matas Federation of Women's olube
noon.
They examined three plana wblob
to a dlnasr at Klvertoa, Wadasaday evewere submitted to them
by an arohltent
HI.
One of these ning, January
for the proposed buildings.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brandon of Memplaos seemed to Impress the oommlttee
an established In their oomy
very favorably and It la not
Improbable phis, Tran.,
borne In the Ueerlng dletrlet.
Ur. J. W. Perkins of Elmira, M. Y.,
accordance with thle Idea.
etruoted In
of Portland. Is st the Colombia
Tha plan la fur tha emotion uf a building formerly
for a fsw days
with three wlnga with a big oourt yard
Urs.
Alice Carter Patterson of Now
Ona wing will be ueed for
tn the center.
with her mother, Urs.
another for a houae of York Is staying
au Inaana ward,
Ablsl Carter, for a fsw weaks.
ooi ruction white the central portion of the
Ulsa Hetoboy of Illinois, Abbott, 188U,
houoe will be given up to the alma houae
lunobed with Ulss
now of Wellsslsy,
proper with the dining rooms and halls
Harmon on her way bank from Brllgtun
for the aocemmoatton at the unfortunate,
where abe spent the Christmas mention
la front of thle central part of the buildUr.
Cards are out for the’wendlog of
ing will be a reception room, the offloaa,
aoo of Ur.Parry Burnthe keeper'* quarters, etc. In the rear of Georgs Burnham,
ham of Portland, and Ulaa Alloa Greenthe ooart yard will be erected a chapel.
Ur. Burnham la of the
leaf Ellaworth.
It le proposed to have the barns and oat
removed architectural firm of Trygon, Brown &
far
houses of the Institution
The estimate Burnham of New York rity. Ulaa Ellsfrom tha mein building.
worth la the youngest daughter af Urs.
structure wee
ae to tha ooat of this nsw
Wssbtei Ellsworth and belongs
not made
No formal aotlon on the mat- Plnokney
the oldest and most distinto one of
ter waa taken by the committee.
guished families of New England.
Mrs Geo. (J. Frys entertained delightfully at lunaaeua Xhunday In honor of
bar eonsln Ulaa Barker. The centreploce
mound of primroses, and all tbs
was a
wars
of tbs daintiest.
appointments
ware laid for 12, the guests InCovers
The Editor of the “ Christian Million,”
under the heading of General Notes, on
cluding tbs society girls. About 3 a little
11 August m, iIq6, wrote >—
occurred
In tbs
arrival of
surprise
A good article wtff stead «bm tts ewa
enough ledles to moke six tables of whist.
merits, and we may rely upon it that nothing
will continue long which does not, hi a more
Ught refreshments were served and the
er lee* degree, harmonize with the state- 1
party did not Monk op until tke dinner
menu which are pnbllahad concerning It-"
hour.
Mr. Hall Caine,
F. H. Griffiths has arrived and
Hev.
Author of "The Deemster." "The Manx- |
• man,”
The Christian," etc., when speakwill begin hie worn as assistant pastor
ing on "Criticism," recently, said
of Chestnut street ehurcb Immediately.
1
"
When a thing that U advertised greatly
Handel Hastings,the eminent composer
fa good It goes and goes permanently ; when
It is had. It only gees far a wfctte : the public
and baritone. Is st the Falmouth betel.
and* It out.
Hon. Beth U. Carter of Auborn la at
The Proprietor of
tbs Congress F'qnare hotel.
Hr. Wm. Warren, Ur. Charles Warren,
Un. E. Warm, Ulss Ada Camay and
*
has said over and over again:—
! H It Is a fallacy to Imagine that anything J Him Burch Dempsey of La voll, 31am.,
wifi seN Jnet because It Is advertteed. Now
have
returned to tholr ho oi, having
many weetrnms have been started with glare
bora la Ibis oily to attend tie foaaral
end snuffed eat In (loom ? The fact w7a
man Is not easily gulled a second time; and
oi Urs. Bills Carney,
res visas
whom
every diseeUsfled purchaser dees fan times j1
body waa brought horn from Uatseokumore harm than one snllsllrd does good.
salts lor burial an Wedm s lay.
Assuredly the sale ef mere then 6,000,000
boxes of BEECNAM'S PILLS per annum,
Him Alice H. Daoban and Ulis Habal
trial
ef
half
a
fa
alter
a
earn.,
public
century,
)
returned
have
to their
A. Hurray,
) dusive testimony ol their popularity, mj perierity aad proverblal worth.”
at the Gorham Normal school.
nudiei
>
InduaH Pitts Imvs tm sms, put Ira ttwpip He
Urs Uavll F\ Murdock, who hae been
family medurme wherever the Eaziish Uopuige twipikkeo.
sad they now mjikI nhout s rival. la bum, ■« Lents < 1
sad
ccallsat U. stall dtug Wo*e».
quits 111 far a lew weahs peat, la reported
la ta on the road to rooewry.
—

for tbe exhibition

room
•sen

0

■■■

■

■

In this city, Jan. 4. by Itev. Smith Baker.D.D..
George 11. skoittold and Mildred S. Strout. No
cards.
In Boothbay Harbor. Jan. 1. by Bev. William
Wood, rapt. John S. Seavey o! Boothbay Harl»or and Mr*. I>ella George of Southport
JAMKS A BAIN.
In Winter Harbor. Dec. 31. Jurieon Young of
Portland, Jan. 4.1800. ■
JautidlawSSw*
•Jouldsboro and Mist Evelyn Crane of W inter1
Harbor.
S.
I>ec.
Thornes
TapEllsworth
28.
In
Palis,
lev. M. !>,. of West Auburn and Mine Bertha
Maud tluodfof Ellsworth Kalla.
In Tremout. l»ee.
Washington Norwood To Holders of First Mortgage Bonds of
and II Us Nina Gordias.
(hr C rystal W«t#r Cs.i
In Trentonf. Dec. 24. Melburn H. Btaaldo of
Trenton and Miss Carrie K. Higgins Mt Desert
A meeting of the holder* of the above bond*
In Ellsworth. Jan. 3. Francis Liuachau aud will bo hold at the
office of Aivholne and
Miss Lucy S. Ward well.
lalbot. 48 1-2 Exchange SL, Portland. Me*.
Tuesday, January «Kh. at 3 p. m^ to take such
action for the protection ox their Interest* as
DEATHSJau»'»d3t
may be doomed advisable.

payt^Ujumd*^^.

_

NOTICE.

In this city. Jan.
Samuel H. Do ten.

i, Elizabeth G., widow of

Suulay afternoon at 3o elk
from late residence. No. 46 Cumberland street
In this city, Jan. 6. Annie, daughter of William and the late Mary Gibbons.
Notice df funeral hereafter.]
In Sedgwick, Dec. 19. Edward Brown, Jr.,
aged 20 years.
In Bucksport. Dec. 27. Dauiel Carroll, aged
65 years.
In Sedgwick. Dec. 29, Mrs. Lovlua Gray, aged
63 ve*r*.
Ik Deer Isle. Dec 98, Charles H. Lufkhi. aged
2*1 ye *r» 6 months.
In Hancock. Dec. 29, Mrs. Charlotte Pennell,
aged 02 years.
[Funeral

services

the fluent cigar and
SALE (Mo of
tobacco stores In Maine, long established
business, good clean stock, elegant fixtures,
n'-nte glass windows, steam beat, everything
fine and up to date. Address W. B. BOOTH BY,
6-1
Westbrook, Me.

FOK

In Deer Isle. Dec. 22. Mark Torrcy. aged 64
years 11 months.
In Watervllle, Jan. 2. Mearle A. Grant, aged
S years.
In Dry Mine, Dec. »6. i.eorgs WlltorS Thur.
low, sued 91 yenri.
lu New I'orilAud, Dee. 99. Jsssyh Dyer Bruck.
Isy, used U ySATA

SUNDAY

Kmlth

SERVICES.

SOC IETY NOTE.
*,«,

'■yfr

'i.'

Notick-Church nouoes are published free
The
m an accommodation to the churches.
publ then request that they be sent to the
office by 6.00 p. m. on the day before publication, written legibly and as briefly as possible
inch uotloei are not received or eorrecveo by
telephone.
All Porte* Church (Stevens Plains Aval.
Rev. 8. Cl. Davis, paster. Preaching service at
\.
10.46 a.m. Hunday school at 12.16 p.m.
P. C.

u77.16

p.

m.

A1

are

welcome.

Wav

tf

A

nn«tnr:

j

resitlpiu’e

Kvfto* st. Sunday scbool 1.3o p. m. rresch*
inp wrtice at 2.30. Epworth league 0.30. GenAll are wel»
eral social service at 7.30 p. m.
w
coe.
Klllson R
Fhikko*’ Church. Oak street.
Purdy,pastor. Morning service at 10.80. Munday
Junior Christian Endeavor
sci ool at 1- m.
meeting 3.30 p. m. Intermediate Christian Endeavor meeting 3.30 p. m.
Evening Social sert*
Tice 7.80.
T.
M.
Dados, pastor;
Rev.
Filer CHURCH.
residence *h Pleasant st. Preaching at lo.<6
a. in ami 7.80 p. in.
Sunday school at close of
morning service; Y. P. 8. 0. E. meeting 0.15 p.
in.
Weekly prayer m. etlng Tuesday 7.3o p
rt

“MOVING IN VERY HIGH

CIRCLES.’_

jn.

Miss De
aside for

! A woman’s heart is but
T’was but yesterday he told

Caven—Aye

a newer

toy.

a

plaything,

roe

to be cast

bis love.

HOW IT HAPPENED.

FIHST CHURCH OE CHRIST, Scientist, 4S4V4
Congress street, opposite Preble House, service#, st 10.30 a. m. Children's Similar school nt
c'oso of morning service.
Experience meetings
t. (.
Wednesday at 7.46 u. m.
Church.
opposite the
First KnEEBAPrisT
Pvitdlc Library. Kev. lewis Malvern, paator.
Morning service nt 10 8<i. buudny school at 13
tf
m.
Evening service 7.30.
Frer street Baptist Church—Rev. Joseph Kenuard Wilson. 1). D„ pastor. Preaching
at 10.80 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. bv the pastor.
I ord's Suptier after morning service. Sunday
Morning
sclinol at IV nt. Y. P- 8. C. E d.so.
"The t hurch of I In- Forw ard M vesermon.
meuL" Evening. "A Three-fold I stlmate
Kikst Parish Church—(Unitarian) Congress street. Kev. John C. Perkins, pastor.
Morning service at 10.80. Sunday school at
12 nt.
First Baptist Church, corner of Wtlmo
and t ungress SU.—Preaching at 10.80 a. m.
followed by Communion. Sunday school at 3
Kev.
m. Evening Preaching service 7.30 p.m.
D., of Newton Centre, Mass.,
j. B. 1 Imams,
will conduct the services.
Gospel Mission—Kev. S. E. rearson, pastor. Rev. 11. K. Dexter, assistant pastor. At
lii.3o a. m. Corse ration service. At 1.80 p. nt.
At 3 p. in.
Sunday school snd Bible classes. m.
service
At 7 p.
Union temperance meeting.
ot song and praise. At B p. nt. preaching by the
welcome.
are
All
pastor.
Gospel Mission t Impel, eori.er Pearl snd Liu
coin *ts. At 10.30 a. m. praise servlee. At V.lo
and
p. m. Children’s sevlee.ehslk talk lor young
At 7.00
old. At 3 p. m. Evangelistic servlee.
WorkChristian
lor
service
p. m. special revival
ers and tlie unsaved, dosing with Communion.
All are welcome.
I Huh Street Church—Rev. W. H. Penn.
D. 1) .pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Cominunion at 3 p. in. Evening service omitted.
New- JERUSALEMChvhcb. New ltglh St.
Rev. Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning ser
vice 10.30, with admlnl tration of the Holy
Subject ot sermon, "The laird's
Suppei.
Sheep called and led by llim." Sunday school
All are welcome
at 13 m.
Oakdale Sunday School, In hall on Pitt street.
tt
atv.46p. nt. All are weloome.
Peaks Island Methodist Church. Rev.
Wm. 8. Jones, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 s.
». F.
Sunday school 13 m.
m. and 7.30 p m.
S. C. E Tuesday evening, 7.46. Class meeting
Strangers are always
Thursday 7.46 p. m.
welcome.
Preble Chapf.l. Rer. W. T Phelan, pastor. Sunday school at 13 m. Preaching by the
Religious services and adpastor at 3 p. in.
dress 7.30 p. in. All are Invited. Seats tree.
Pine Street Chubi h. (Methodist Kolsco
xxi). Rev. E. 8. J McAllister, pastor. At 10.30
Presida. m. Preaching by Rev. E. O. Thayer,
At 13 in.
ing Elder, followed hy Communion
Sunday school. At 3 p. in. Preaching by Rev.
m.

niirii,

a

w.,

v.

At C..30 p. w. Epwrorth
ty school of Theology.
League prayer meeting. At 7.3o p. m. preacntng by the Kev. Dean BuelL All are welcome.
Seats free.
Meet239 FederalSt.
Salvation Army.
ings every night at h. except Tuesday. Sunday
Adjuat 7 and 11 a in., and 3 and 7.30 p. m.
tantaud Mrs. McDouall lu charge. All are
11
welcome.
St. Paul* Church—Corner Congress and
Locust street*. Kev. Jo.*. Battcll Shepherd, rector. Hours of service UK30 ». m. and 4 p. m.
Sunday school at the close of the morning sertf
vice. Strangers always welcome.
St. Stephen’s Church (Protestant Kplsco
Kev Dr.
street, head of State.
service at

Congress
Kl)
Jton, rector. Sunday morning
12
10.30a.m. Sunday school
at

Tom—Lod. Sam, but yos’ got a little neck.
Sam—Eatin little neck clams, I speck,

How did

yo’ git itf

Cbolly—“If youah parents
koine, by Jore?/

Weary—*1

was

afraid

wore

deye’d

make

a dood

why

of me."

didn’t yon stay at

Weekly

tt
service Wednesday at 4 p. m.
St. Luke’* Catiiedhal—Stale street ClerKev.
D.
D.
Bishop;
If.
A.
gy-Kt Kev.
Neely.
C. Morton Sills, D. D., Dean. Services.—Holy
Morning Prayer and
Communion at 7.30 a. m.
10.30 a. in.
at
Evening serHoly Communion
vice (choral) at 6. op m.
at
No. 6 CenSail Loft meetings are held
tral Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing
tf
welcome.
are
m.
All
a.
at 10.80
St .Paul’# Church, (Protestant Episcopal),
Ihe
Kev
streets.
and
Locust
Congress
cor.
Jos. Rat tel I Shepherd, rector. Hours «»r service
Sunday school at
—10.80 a. m. and 4 p.m.
close of morulug service. All are welcome, ti
Church.
Congregational
Street
State
Morning
Kev. J. L. Jenkins. D. D. minister.
service at 10.30. Sunday school at 12 m. Sacramental servico at 3 p. iu. Evening service at
7.30.
Second ParhhiConorkgational Church,
Congress, cor. Pearl St. Kev. Kollin l. Hack,
7.30 u. m.
pastor. Service* at 10.30 a. m. and
Communion and reSunday school at 12 m.
sermon.
after
morning
of
members
ception
St. Lawrence Congregational Church.
Cor. Congress and Munjoy streets—Kev a. 11
Wright, pastor. Morning service and admission
at 10.30, followed by the Lord s
of
Junior (. K.
supper. Suuuay school at 12 m.
meeting at 4 p. m. F.veulng Choral service and
m.
at
7.30
address
p.
Dos pel
Chimes wl*l rlug at ic.OOa. m. and 7.00 p. m.
Second advent Church. Congress Place.
Preaching at
Rev. K. P. Woodward, pastor.
10.30 a. m. by the pastor. Subject. “The Probbe solved
must
lem ol 1900. and how they
Hundav school and Bible classes at 12 m. Chrism.
Praise
tt.So
at
meeting
p.
Endeavor
tian
servico 7.3o p. m., followed by a short sennou
from the pastor on “The Conditions necessary
Seats free. All are Infor a Successful Yea-.”
vited.
WoODrOHP'. UglTkaSALItT OHUBCH.ROV
Harry K. Townseud. pastor. Preaching .it 10.46
Suna m. Subject. "The Parabls ol the sower.
day school 12 m. All are Invited.
leader,
N.
11
Smith,
Whosoever Will 'MssIon,
1741 a. Mill leal, Boyil Block, cor. Middle and
Meeting every
Radiance sis. near Post Office.
evening at 7.3o and every Sunday atteruooii11at
8 p. m.
WOOO.OKOB C0NUKKI1AT108AI. CHUBCHMorning service al
Bev. E. P. Wilson, pastor.
10.30. Humtay school at close ol morning serA cordial
vice. Evening servico al 7 p. m.
u
to all
IVillibtox Chi rch. corner Thomas and
hev,
street
car,
Curruli aueete. Take Spring

meiutars

rich and swell,

m.

Iweloorae

Forty worst* Insert**! nnrirr thl* Rend
week for 96 cento, cnok In odoonoo.

one

sleigh.!

VoRhaLk Second hand light fancy
*
right size for small or medium sized horse,
cost 9125.0$ new. Is In pflfhe condition will sell
PETER H.
much less than It Is worth.
BRADLEY, 35 PreMe St.Al

LET—House
Elm street.
I'O lars
Inquire at 16 DOW BT..
m

hour* of 12 aau 2 p. m., and
noon,

la

DOR

pleasant
TO LET—Aheat,
steam

_

_

MIm
Smltb eollage

ta

tbit week.
Mr William

Hall left town Monday far

Ike

e.#

11.1.. -ell

it

U.lne

twhnM

llB

o LET- A nice down stairs rent In good
re279 (T MIftidipair. Apply at the house.
4-1
LAND BT.

KKnT—Ixmer tenement. 4 rooms. No. 2
Poi.ce St.. price f:» oo i**r mnth. Apply to
L. D. AUSTIN. I8r» Middle St.
4-1

tJK)K

LET—Very low for the winter, detached
«• brick house. 11 room* and bath,
hot
ind cold water, extra toilet lu basement, furnace heat; whole house In good condition.
Apply at once. I- M. LEIGH T ON, 53 Exchange
4-1
4t.

TO sing

TO 70LET—Down
Pine Bt..

Hoetun,
few days.

visiting

(or

IO

front room, well fursteam heat and ga«. In
iiulet neighborly d near first class hoarding
house. 16 GRAY, between Park and Bta<e.
l-l

LET—Large sunny
TO nished.
large closet,

neat conveniently arranged fist
JL
five rooms, bath and larg* pantry on
first floor, large yard and sunny exposure. Call
st
MONUMENT BT.

r|10 ofLET-A

_11_

To

_36-tf

bstween Mayo and Exof gold bowed special >s In case. Finder will Dlea>e return same
*0-1
to MKH. C. H. SMITH, 16 Mayo Bf.

r_

tainty lingers

pneseil very pleasantly.
Mr Ed Cushing left for lloetoa, Monhe will spend the winter
where
day,
evening

paper

UOHUAM.

anywhere.

■

■

metallic Circuit,

O-Party

un-

limited service for a Telephoue
at your Residence.

Miss Leila Uoothby, who graduated two
Uorham .Normal school,
baa acoepted a position as teaohor In one
of the schools In tb* elty of Attleboro,
Mom.
Hon. Lyman Oonsans and family, Mr.

manager will furnish all particulars.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
sun

Trtrnninu

Hnu

itLtunmii

on
uu.

2 to

_

4

p.

night.__
K WILL BUY household goods or store
¥jjr
or will refixtures of
v?
any description,
for
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
A W1I301I,
GOSS
sale on commission.
Auctioneers. \64 Middle street, corner Silver
Iwha-tf
street.

IB.____
vis * CO., still make' tintypes at

Photograph Gallery. I ho J-2
Middle Ht.. over the Lovell blcyce store. For
those who read this we will make twelve card
photographs, full length, sitting or standing for
•

«■_

and
second
first
TO LOAN-On
mortgages on Heal Estate, life insurance
policies when three ye;«rs old, |»ersonal property, diamonds or any other good cnllateral
security. W. P. CARR, Room 4. Oxford Building, lay Middle street.

one

y^Ores Hooper’s Soos
BosttkeM Ogtmtrn-

an kinds
t| aNTED-1 am now ready to buy children’s
of cast off ladles', gems' and
I pay more than any purchaser In
clothing.
the city. Send letters to MR. or MRS. D«GROUT. 78 Middle St._jan5diw-«i

for acceptable Ideas
Address the PATENT
more. Md.

IV ANTED-Bey 1ft to 17 year* of age. This
▼f
hoy.
is a steady Job for a
Give references and address O. K., 1’. 0. Box

satisfactory

_4-8

10**6.___♦*>

CASH

""

&

Wilton.

FOR

In-

stalled by Woitby Grand Matron of Au
burn, assisted by Past Matron Mrs. E
P. Hanson, and ware os follows:
W. M.—Mrs. Fraok P. Johnson.
W. P.—Wm. P. F. Hoble.
A. M.—Mrs. WUIIs (J. Ulckford.
bee.—Chas. E. Cobb.
Trees —Mrs. L. J. Lemond.
Cond —Mrs. K A. houle.
Asst Cond. —Mrs. L. W. Urown.
Chaplain—Mrt U. F. Cobb.
E. C. Cobb.
Adah—Mrs
Kuth-Mrs a. W. anookford.
Esther—Mrs. C. N. Hazes.
Martha—Mrs. Harah U. Usher.
Electa—Mrs. U. S. Andrews.
Wsrdsn—Mrs. Tbos. abnokford.
aenilnel— Moses E. Little.
A line sapper was eerved by the ladle, I
Kx-Uov.
tbe evening.
at the doss of
Hoble was present
County Agrleul
At the Comterland
tural masting held at Hedlon hall, Ur
0. H. Leighton of Westbrook was elect
eg secretary and Frederick D. Hoammai 1
for the onsulo,
was elected treasurer
Westbrook de
rear. A. F. Warren of
ollnsd to ssrvs aaolhsr year as trustee.
Mr. Charles Mordough of Milwaukee
General Passenger Agent of tbe Nortberi ,
Psoldo Hallroal, arrived In Gorham yes
terday to attend tbs funeral of his moth
or, Mrs A. C. Mordough.

nr

dtf

new si*

want Intelligent women everywhere to
send us two2c stamp* for our great kissing hug adv. novelty. STODDARD MAGNETBeacon street. Boston.nov23-4
IC CO.,

HrE

_Janldtf
SALE—Springfield gas machine, storage
tank, pipes, valves and shut offs, all in
Would
first class condition, price very low.
exchange tor good horse. C. B. DALTON.

FOR

WANTED -MTCATIONS.

WANTED—In a small plain
a competent person.
Rooms, 6*7 1-2 Con-

SITUATION
Piotestant family by

janldtf

Address E. N., Y. W. C. A.
gress xirect.

Notice.

MKKCHANTS^NATIONAL

RICHMOND.

|

January 5.—The
Kooheeter. N. H.,
tin
poet office at Uonlo wat destroyed by
this morning and a property lose of IhOOl
The fire was discovered In tb<
resulted.
wbloh wai
rear of the poet offioe building
owned and occupied by Neleon Uauthler
The etock was ruined, also th<
grocer.
The stock o
oontents of the poet offioe.
M. I. Drew’s general merchandise store
was
badly dam
In an adjoining building

ft-l

young lady with Boston experlence as cashier and clerk, desires a
similar situation In store or office or would
accept any other light employment offering
Address M., Press
reasonable

WANTED—A
it

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Chapman National Bank, for the election of directors for the ensuing year aud for
the transaction of auy other legitimats business. will be held at the rooms of the hank on
Tuesuay. Jan. 9th. 1900. at 10 o’clock a m.
THOMAS 11. EATON, Cashier.
decildlm
Portland. Me. Dee. 9.1899.

compensation.

omce._21
situation as stationary englneer or lanltor, where there are boilers to
or
had lot* of
nave
care
take
of,
main
any place where one want* a good honest

WANTED—A
Iv

experience;

BA.MC.

Address LOCK

good references giveu.

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Merchants’ National Bank. Portland.
Maine, for the elect on of seven directors for
the ensuing year, and the transaction of an?
other business tiiai may legally be presented,
well he held at their banking house, on Tuesday, the utli day of Jauuary. 1900, at 10 o'clock

147B,

THE

druggist, is years experience,
first class reference, would like permanent
PHARMACIST, Box 1667.
Address
position.
nov£Mf

REGISTERED

WANTED.

Bancroft, cashier.

Forty words inserted under this head
week for 35 cents, cash in advance.

one

NATIONAL. TRADERS BANK.
fTUK annual meeting of the stockholders of
I the National Traders Bank of Portland
will be held In their banking room No. :ii Exchange street, it «* clock a. in.. Tuesday.
January 9, 1900, lor the choice of directors and
..V._i„

__

meeting.

man

lair.llv

general
UfANTKU-For
vf
woman, of

t», Press

linfitrfl

Otve all

The anuual meeting of the stockholders of
the Casco National Hank of Portland, will be
held at the ofltce of said bank, on Tuesday, the
9th day of January. 19i>0. at 10 o’clock a. in., for
the purpose of electing seven Directors for the
ensuing year. an<i the transaction of any other
business which may legally trome before that
MARSH ALL R. CODING,
meeting.
Cashier.
decl'Tdld

have lived more than two o
He leaves a wife and on »
three weeks.
child, a year old.

not

possibly

STEAMER WENT DOWN.
London, January 8.—The mall

steamei

price

house

Address P. O.

particulars.

BOX

1667.
5-1

ll'ANTED—Your upholstering and furniture
1f
repairing and mattress making. The next
days, new styles of coverings. A. K.
6-1
V INI NO, 18 Green St., city. Tel. 010-2
IVANTED -As the company where 1 am at
If present located Is liable to cease its busi1 am very desirous of obtainness oteratlom.
I
ing a position with some reliable company.
of busiHave had seven years
The past three and a half
charge of the books, pay roll
laigesi
aud correspondence of one of the
corporations in the vicinity of Portland.
Address
First ela^s references furnished.
P. O. BOX 111, Woodfords, Me.
J *_
am 2d years old.
ness experience.
vears 1 have hail

ANTED—Burnham’s beef extract. I-ieblg
Is the
ff
process. For quality and economy
best. White Ox brand Is good. In stock at H.
». Meicher Co.. C. A. Weston A to., and jobber*
generally. Buruham’s clam bouilhou at .» W.
Perkins A Co.
new
WANTED—Kvcryoue who wants toasee
u*
ff
house lu Portland or its suburbs
at once ; we have several uew houses which wo
or
will
exchange
terms,
will sell low on easy
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is
68 Exchange
your chance. DaLTON A CO.

Heirs and other* desiring to
HEAL
on
borrow
money

household

_*•*

Bueliie**

*lrl«.tly confidential.

SHAWMUT LOAN GO.,
«S Market St.,

or

*en

LOANED"

NOTES,

medium
rooms

arranged for 2 families, tone with everyming
entirely separate preferred.) within the linn e
of High. Spring. Vaughan and Cumberland Sts.

CASCO NATIONAL BANK.

furniture, |iiuni»«, e!c.

bookkee^
Office.__b-l

purchase
nr ANTED—To
modern house. 7 to 8

JOHN M. OOULD, Cashier.

MONEY

office work, a man or
one having had
with
Address BOX

good address;

some experience and familial
mg and type writing preferred.

JuueOdtf

street._

Portland, flr.

deed

<!«_
CblebMUr’a *m*U«h DUwmX

I-

BruS.

PILLS

aged.
SUICIDE IN WATEHVILLK.
January 5.—Charles B
Watervllle,
Jm
role, aged HU, oemmltted suicide at
o'clock this aft ornoon by shooting biro
gun
a
breechloading shot
self with
through the nears He had been 111 will
couli i
for over a year and
con sumption

BOX

city.___**

decSdtd

ESTATE,

F1BE AT UONIC.

patented.

Bumdec lid If

RECORD,

ANTED— Girl for general housework, fsmlly of ihiee. must be a good cosk and well
recammended. * all from 7 to t» evenings at No.
**
ST.
DANFOHTH
171

flat block
in Portland, now rented for gl4ie per yexi.
built tnls year, everything modern and first
class, Architects (dans, only small amount
down. C. B. DALTON, 83 Exchange street.

SALE—Or Exchange,

State II

FEMALE HELP W ANTED.

auctioneers. recorner of

moved to 184 to 100 Middle St.
NOTICE—Goes
Silver St

fsrtHed. Me.

Men and teams began soraping the loe
helde on the river at the village houses,
Tuesday, the loe ranging from one u
The oold of tbi
(our lnohee In thlokneae.
havi
will
then
two
nights elnoe
thickened it considerably.

3

MONEY

__

"Tlx

'■-■gP'-l

Forty words Isieested nnder this head
weak for 35 cents, cosh In advance.

fifty reals.M

uovjt

“ncM

1

»_l.

WASTED-MALK HELP.

dee'Jdtil

On« fully u-urranled
wUh Ma1u>k»ii1*cU (.'*•«
anU MandoUu Cl CAM
—
AtUciuncnt.... V*

__

Nine
RENT-House No. G3 Gray street.
beside balls, batb *nd store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heat;
with good yard room. AH In first class ordtr.
Enquire at 44 DKERING ST., mofnlng, boimi or

AS.theDADavis

the

Pianos^

cunmie

t^OR
r

DUB IRE.SB OPEN 1N O— Protected goods;
■ » no competition; universal demand
lor
goods; large profits; fairly |well managed,
good .or MOO to fiooo yearly. Hustler can
mike twice that. MOO to atart; *200 more
whi n profits have neted three times as much.
42 12 EXCHANGE ST., Boom A 9 to 11.30 Am.

c. o.

attended tbe funeral of Mre. Mordough.
A Joint Installation of the oflloers eleol
of
Harmony Lodge, Mesons, and the
Pine Tree Chapter, No. 87. Order Eastern
tjtor. took plooe Wednesday evening at
Masonlo hall, and was a most enjoyable
occasion. Invitations ware only Issued to
mesons end tbelr ladles.
The following were Installed by Past
Master E. P. Hanson, assisted by Chaplalu U. M. Cobb and Past Master C. N.
Hayes as lira ml Marshal:
2 Msster-M. E. Little.
! a. W. —Charles E. Cobb.
J. V/.—M. U. Ciostey
heo.—Wm. P. If. Holds.
Trees.—U. N. Hayes.
O. U.—1'. P. Hanson.
J. D.-a. P. Libby.
Marshall—Theodore ahaokford.
a. a —Frank P. Johnson.
J. H.— L. J. Lemond.
Tyler—Abel C. Hlnda
Chaplain—O. M. Cobb.
Finance Committee—Albert Sampson,
a. H. Cloudman, E. P. Hanson.
The me sio for the occasion was by tht
(iorham Mixed Quartette, oonslsllog ol
Mis:
Hurnell. P. (J
Paine,
Ueo. a
Tbe
Laura li. Usher, Miss Eva Merritt.

street.

j.

rooms

Can you afford to be without
II!
__

» wiw-

BANK, 63 Exchange

imiiiroinci

1*0 LRT—Summer visitors take notice the
I
Baioe Houae is centrally located ee Spring
street, cor. OAK, rooms and board. Pries ftlOft
per day.

THE

Portland, Me., Exchange.
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR.

given

«

___LLf

Forty words Inserted nn«ler this heed
one week for M rente, rwh in tuvaen.

lttaino.J

LOW TELEPHONE RATES.

years ago at tbe

Hlohroond, Jsn. 4.—Tbs mercury ref
below aero, at the dept
this morning, tbe oddest ol As seooon.

sent

Portland,

Hoberta.

late red Id dearest

footstep. Life

Union mutual j
Cite ln$. Co., i

Uorham, Jan. 4.—The funeral of Mra
C. Mordough, widow of the late Her.
John H. Mordough, took place Thursday
afternoon at I.to from her late rasidanae,
Ursen street. The relatives and a few
wen
Immediate frlsnds o( the family
present. The Impressive services were
Wm. Cash more,
oonduoted by the Hev.
pa-tir of tbs School atreet Methodist
church, who paid a glowing tribute to
Mrs.
Mr. and
her life and obaraoter.
Cashmere rendered a beautiful and appropriate seleollon. The ohuloe doral
offerings were in good taste. The Inter
ment was lo the family lot,
Evergreen
cemetery.
Advertised letters remaining In the
Uorham postoffloe January 1, were for
Annls A.
Uaorge B. lioodwln, Mrs
Iwambly, Ur. A. U. Welob, Cbaa W.
A.

were

at every

Insurance does not overcome this
in the least, but it makes the com- ]
forts of existence sure, whatever
befall, for those who depend upon
you for support. As a certainty, it j
discounts death's uncertainties.
AM*. UNION MUTUAL Policies
completely meet insurance requirements,
NmmmU* in Cost
Liberal In Privilege*
Enact in Values
without
They give Incontestability
limitations, extended insurance without deductions, and many other fea- |
hires of definite worth,
Interesting particulars, precise
figures at any age. and illustrated

Jemrs Cashing went with him to make a
•hurt visit
One of the wont enthusiastic ronelinge
f« r many years was held here yesterday,
Jan. 3d, to aot on tte location of the
new; street railway, which le proposed by
the managers of the Lewiston, Brunswick & Bath Street Hallway oompaay,
who have looated a road running alrvot
This plan
from Freeport to Yarmouth.
Porter's Landing and
would leave out
there
are large
where
Sooth Freeport,
villages; while on the dlreet road they
dwellings
would only pass a few farm
The South Keeeport people employed as
oouneel Judge Foster, who presented the
oaae to en
able manner. The Hallroad
M.
oompeny was represented by Herbert
Meet
of Augusta. The vote etood about
400 In favor of the South Freeport location
to about 73 for the direst route.

o(boats of Order of Eastern rtar

t

With any degree of certainty, affairs might be
arranged so that the necessity ]
of Life Insurance would not
be so pronounced. Hut such j
foresight is impossible. In con- ,
sequence, no act of life Is more
important than protection. Uncer- J

SlOIl

LAND SAVINGS

HHCRLLARBOV9.

//

Posset-

POR RENT—House 143 Pine street.
*

at

A

Ap-

Condec23dtf
277

'PO LET-Four elegant rents in Peering, io
1
best residential aeclion. steam heat, lights,
bells, architects plaus, between two car lines,
everything u. to date and bouses are new,
Will rent low If taken at
never occupied.
Dnre.
Look at them before you settle anywhere. Dalton, 33 ExohaDge HU

a

few

street

gress street.

31-4

LOHT—Wednesday,
change HU., pair

H. K. Souls Is spending
days
home of hie parents, Mr. and Mra
Soule.
Alblttlo association of Freeport
High sobool will bold a social In Warren
Hall, Thursday evening, Jan. 4th, 1WM.
Mr. Hufns Kandalll has returned to bl<
school la Princeton, niter ependlnn the
holiday vncnllon st bonce
Mrs. U. A. Usvln It reported to be on
the nick line this wet, also Mies Vann
Uevle ben been oonflned to the house for
a few day*.
A toolsi danee was given et Uem hall
Jan. 3d, la honor of aeveral young people
The
who are to leave town before long.
Ur.
the
K. S.
The

a

267 Cod

LET-At
greet
SI ORE
ply to JAMFJs CUNNINU1IAM.

one

t

rent of five rooms. Ne.
Clark Bt: price 98 per

LET- ▲ large square room, with board, on
second floor, steam heat, hot and cold
water, bath on same flour. Apply at No. a
1-1
PEEKING BT., reference* required.

bis

where ho hot been

stairs

corner

Apply to HENRY S. TRICKKY. 121
Exchange street.
_H
month.

Forty words Inserted under this head
week for 45 cents, cask In advance.

will

rest._6-1

r

LOST AND POUND.

(11141m for the winter.
pursue
Hn, Ueo. Hcnltn hoe returned from

room.

rO

FORBALE—Bargains

llaakt aad Dennet
Stack bridge returned

front

suunv

near
table
electric*, good
^KILLINGS. 51 ongrets Park.

LET—Lower rent, cone ating of 7 rooms
No. *22 Mayo street.
in house, situated
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY A CO., 42 1-2 Exchange

LAUNDRY

Portland. Maine.

61

5-1

FOR

Henderaan,
Stookbrldge.

MR*.

heard.

FOR

Cutblng,

For parileubetween »l»e

early In the fore-

TO LET-Mereral large desirable rooms, let
■
singlv or ensulte. new bouse and furnish
in£t. steam he >f. elect*H lights, open plumbing. none better in tne ell* ; reasonable to right
3-1
party. 776 « ON OK KB* STREET

HALE—Manufacturing buslncs. done
»
anywb*re, no expensive plant or machinery.
Goods wanted by large class of every com
large margi'i of profit for manufacFree trial parkas* * of a most reaaarkalile mutiny,
turer and retailor.
Small capital that cm be
remedy am being mailed In all who will treble! In net
year; thorough
profit* 42 first
the
Htala
Medical
Institute. They ; Investigation mvued.
writ*
12 Excunnge strref,
eured ao many mao who hod battled far ROOM 2. 9jo II.3P a. m.. 2 to 4 p. m._3-l_
yeon agalutt the mental and pb/eloa!
HALS— Consigned
and order *1 sold.
Inttl■ offering of lost manhood that tbs
three set light Traver* Runner*, no reasontnta ban daolded to illetrlbute free trial able offer refuse*!. PETER 11. HitADLKY. 85
M
packages to all wbo wrltj. It I* n boms Preh.e street.
treatment and all men wbo suffer with
FOR
SALK—Good lu*iness.
any form af sexual weakness resulting
Address
LAUNDRY,
plenty machinery.
tram youthful folly, prumaturn loss of
Pre-st* office. __7-4
MAINE TOWNS.
strength and memcry, wash back, verlonly drug store In thitving
JjK>ff^Anr—TT»e
or
can
now
emaciation
of
eoeels,
parts
r
manufacturing village wi ll large surround
cure I hem eel eea at home.
draw
to
irnni. good fixtures, small,
ing
country
It.na. ot luttraat ti.th.r.d by ll.rUnl
Tbs remedy baa a peculiarly grateful clean stock, low pile#. Address DltUG HI ORE,
Car r..pond, it tt*
affaet of warmth and seems to sot direst Box 1557.
_nor/i-tf
to tba daalrcd location giving strength
HALE—Magnificent double bouse, (every
and development Joat where It la needed.
thing entirely separate.) on itrown street
FHEKPOBT.
It cures all the Ills and troubles that (now No wood street,' Peering, open firefrwpart, Jan. S.—Owing to the (term come from yens of misuse of tba nata- places, steam hear, piazzas, bay*, very sunn*,
ral
funotlonaand baa be*n an absolute suc- near two lines of electrics, a modern house In
wne
n
eery
New Year's night, there
every respect, architects plans and built by the
cess In all oaaee. A request to tba Htala
•■all attendance nt the hell gifts by tbe Medloal Institute.. 4»8 Klketron Bal'd day; you can live In one rent and let the other
for MOD per year; look It over; call afternoons.
K. of P.’t of thle town.
lag, Ft. Warns, lad., stating that yen DALTON, 53 Exchange street._25-lf
A very
enjoyable wblat party waa desirebeone of tbelr free trial paokaaea
BALE—New houses In Peering. on street
will
oomplled with promptly. Tbe UK)K
given by MIm Haebel btoohbrldge on Institute la desirous of rnaohlng that r oar line, for $1600, 92000. $24co and 92800;
all mo<lerii conveniences, beat, bath room, fireThote preeent were great olsee of men wbo ere uneble to places. etc. Terms of payment same as rent:
Friday evening.
Mleave Carrie Kandall, Minnie Brackett, lee re home to be treated and tbe free remember our houses are entirely new and
It Is have never been occupied. Call aua see them.
Chllla lowneend, Brenda Sonia. Baaalc sample will enable them to see bow when DALTON, M Exchange
street.
to be ourrd of erxoal weakaeee
_25-tf_
Jordan, Bella
Jordan, Bertha Davis, tbe proper remedies are employed. Tbe ■ 'OK 8A1 K—House lots at Woodfords, P.aat
Uaaata Stoekbrldge, Evelyn Davis. Abble Institute makee no
reetrlotlona Any 5
Peering and Peering Center, for 4c and 5c
will be rent a free per foot; lend is rapidly advancing and now Is
Soule, Uraoe llavlt, Della Sonia, Mar- man who wrttea sealed
In n plain paok- the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
•ample, earefnlly
ian t Plnkbam, Eva Davla, Kva Bernay,
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, 51 Exage so that Its reolplent need have no change street.
_»*tf
Uraoe Mltihell, Beth Lewie, aad Meaara. fear
of smbarraesmant or
pablloltr.
made strong
In our
Kdwln Small, Carell Penlay, John Kan- Bandera are requested to writs without
trousers.” Wt> tell for 9100. 1.25. 1.50. 2.W
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
dall, Frank Ulatpaon, Clarenoa Small, daisy.
sold anywhere. If uot satisfactory on examinKofut
Xbamas Kandall, Louis Chirn,
ation money will be refunded by returning to
HASKELL A
us before having been worn.
Heart.II, Kobait KaadaU, Peroy Kogeia,
JoNfcs, Lancaster Building, Monument Souare,
Leon
Kd
Walton
Mall

__

Church of thr Mkroiah. iUnlver*allst>—
conn-1 congress and India sts. Kev. John M.
A (wood, pastor. Hen Ices at 10.80 am. and
7. O p. m. The pastor will officiate. Morning
suhl« et. "The Place of the Confessional In our
Protestant Religion.” Evening subject. "The
Unlrersaltet DDa of Salvation.'’ Hunday school
Junior Y. P. C. U. at 6 p. nu Y.P. C.
at 12 m.
U at'..16p. m. AH are invited
CoxoRKsa 8t. M. E. Church—Her. W. 8.
Bovard. pastor. Devotional meeting P.SO a. in.
Him-' y **hOOl at 1c.30 a. in
Al3p. nu Il ls
church will worship w ith 1 Ine 8t. M If. church,
it being the occasion of the reopening of that
At 6.80 p. m. Junior * ndeavor meetcl n.ci.
ing. At 7.8 preaching by the past r; subject,
tree another ye.r.” All are welcome.
the
•*Hpare
HKSTXtrr
btkkt
Church. HMethod 1st
El Iscopal)—Rev. Luther Freeman, pastor.
H* emence 4*8 Cumberland st. At 10.30 a.m.
of the
reception of members and administration
At 12 ni. Sunday school wiik
1^ ref’s Sup er.
ai nual graduation exorcises. At 6.90 p. m. FpAt #.3op. in
woriu league prayer meeting.
All are
sermon by the pastor-After service.
welcome.
11 rut Methodist Episcopal t hureh. South
Pnriu.ul

MEN

A Free Trial Package Sent ky
All Wki Write.

—

l'oxorf.hh (k|UARR Church (First UniversaRev. Dr. Blanchard, pastor. Service at
lis t.)
111 officiate. Commun10.30 g. m. Tit* pastor
Junior Y.
ion 12 in. Hunday school at 12 m.
P. C. C. 6 p. ra. V. P. C. U. 7.30 p. rn.
Services in
( Hunt h of Christ. Scientist
the New Jerusalem choreh. High Hi., at 3 p. m.
Hut'jeo'. •’Life.” Wednesdav evening meeting
at 7. 6. Beats free. All are welcome.

-

Forty words Inserted nndsr this head
•at week for «5 sen is, soak Is advaneo

A Most Remarkable Remedy That
Quickly Restores Lost
Vigor to Men.

Rev. Robert (I. Harbutt at 10.80 a. m. aad 7.80
p. m.. Communion alter morning service. bunday school 18 m.
Writ Run Mktwot»ut Episcopal C«t7»cii
Resident* 80
Rev H. t. Dunnack. pastor.
Frederic street
At 10.80 a. m. serroon; fubAt 11.80 Inn
ject.-New \ ear O leaflets.”
day school. At 12 iu. I’aalor s Bible cess. At
3 p. Junior league meeting.
At 6.80 p. m rpworth l eague praxer meeting. 7.38 p. n». New
Year srrmon; Hutlect. "The New Kingdom.”
Praise service conducted by H/L. VauBlarcome.
Park
First P»Vsbtteria* Chpich-Cor.
and Pleasant Streets.
Sunday school at 8 p.
in.
Preaching 3 and 7.80 p. m. by Rev. Thos.
Atkinson of Somerville, Mass. Seats f ee. All
are welcome.

U

tf
Ail are welcome.
and 7 p. m.
Brthkl Church, 286 Fore street—Rev.
Residence 108
Francis South worth, pastor.
Newbury street. Services at 10.80 a. na.. 8 and
T.*u p. m.
Preaching service In the afternoon.
tf
All are welcome.
Brown’s Block, 637 Congress st (Divine Hclem*e>. Strata* evening service 7.3‘»: Thursday
evening service 7.30, Miss L. B. Olldden.speak*S
er.
All are welcome.

RENT FREE TV

pie. Topic. “The Honorable Young flan.,r
Weet rongregatloaat Church. Preaching by

Brthaxy Coxo. Church, South Portland
Preaehlug 2.80
Rev. K. H. Newcomb, pastor.

^

Topic.

TO LIT.

_rOR MIA_

MUC CUM BOOS.

«». m

'How to make Ibe most of tbe
Ne Year. At 8p. m. ordination of lH«oao.bap
tlsm, confirms ion r.f new members and Sa' ra
meutal service.
At 7.30 lecture to vonng peo

.1

'v

Baker, O. Ik. pastor. At 10.30

•* reion.

with blu® ribbou.

!»■

I

«-»<«;..n«.
lu

ruap*

d>r

'■IriUrbr

*
__

ImhHhMbhmbM
A

UfCIII V

fl Inf PIIL!
WlBi
fllll

putkian
t-AUe." xnltU>.

by

—

11—

PHlUUAn

rAm

Th8 pl!ls are A*hL
I had suffered for
13 years. Was C ured

Kully,

4«hkly

No Palau<l
RUN. Neither Knife or MgsOv*.
Reand
Complete
ratloa
HarmlMS Opf
lief. tilve me your address if you sidler, aad 1
will tell you how 1 obtained Safe and apeodjr
Addrtea
RELIEF. Send Stamp.
Box 4R LswUUa, Mo.
». B.

fail ng out, write

er

Iben struck on Blaok Rook on the eandi
CO.
of Guernsey at els o'olook this morntni 1
328 M,sonic Tempi*. Obicneo, III., for proofs
the
most
of euros. C.ptol M00.M0. We .olielt
Bank.
>
oblOMte ouif w* b»ve cured the *or,t
The passengers and all but oat of th
oHSnlil»»«4*1*. ao-p*fe beoh
ore* won aniaA. __

COOK REMEDY

r
jfU

iu'u»> Drurxuu.

**
trtUaowM

mon.thuAsat-tf

Polsou
Primary, secondary and Tertiary Blood
treated at
Permanently Cureu. You can be have
taken
home under mine guarantee. II you
mercury, iodide potash, and Mill have aches
and pains. Mucus Patches in Mouth, bore
Throat, PI uples, Copptr Colored bpots, Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrows
on any part of the body,

a

bj

1

At

■

*'

*,'»••

Park. (Mt Urt •«< P—«'r.

FISMCUWMCOniEllCUl

Pnek-Beurr...

TSutb«rV» awRttoni

Beel-lieer..
*

...
•oneieos. hell bbts
Lard—io> ana tuuf bbi.imre
Lord—tea and hell bbi.com
lord—Polls ...
Iurd— Pells,
lord-Pure. Irml.

•

...

in tk«

Lead in* Markets.

lock

Hrvr

g»«Mi

Money
RnllW,

*
•

.-

f**
H 71»

Oroln

ft )
-loe, MoCnrintok & Co., 816 Middle
New York, January 6—Stooks— Umdon
lee# of a faotoc lo today •
waa eery murk
It waa expeoled
market than yssterday.
honaei
before the opening that foreign
on
would he Urge buyer*, tbe qcotMlua

v

In

tturcps.
special

a

prlnolpsl

messenger hail
London to ex

been sent from Berlin to
prete ibe personal dtisrtlsfeotlon
Herman

emperor in

bay.

regard
vessels

at Herman
These stories

seizures

to

Delagua

promulgated

were

considerate assiduity

with

recent

tbe

la

tbe

of

by the pro-

fessional element, but as a matter of faot
they failed to lufluenoe commission
house
commission
bouses in any way,
business being p-actloally at a standstill
the
day's
during the last two hours of
session, lbs traders with bearish proolivtles were especially active ta sugar,
some
euee. closing
which yielded with
abont two nolots lower than Inst night.
Several attempts were made to break B.

H.'i’.,

hut It

was

found that the ohamcter

exoellent,
at the buying uround 72 was
and that tbe support was plentiful. Steel
stocks suffered on rumors that the dividends would not be as large us had been
expected and that the counsel of the fedootnpany not
eral Steel bad advised the
to pay any dividend until February. The
latter story vst denied at the ollioe of the

""J*

16

A loes ca|»e

a

40*4

00

Morphine.2

20 a 2

4

•'»

*

...10o
Skins—No 1 quality
No 2
..8 c
.•
No 3
lulls ....
ltrtatl

Market.

Urorm’

loaf 7c: coufectiopers
8c; powdered atCc: granulated at o'^c; coffee
erusuen 5c; yellow 4»*c.
r

Portland

mar net—cut

Ki

ports.

.senna.26«30
Canary seed.4,'t a 6Mi

Cnrdamous .1 25« 1 60
soda, by carb.3a* n 6%
Sal. 2V.* 3
3« «
sulphur.
*oa22
Sugar lea«f.
While wax.6m. 65
Vttrol, blue. Sail
Vauiht. bean ..413*518
liiiii|>uwilrr Hliol.
Blasting...3 25«3 60
Hporting.4 60*0 2o
Drop shot. 25 lbs .1M5
B and larger .1 70
Ila/.
$14:n$l«l
Pressed
Loose It ay.$ 1 tt a # *. 8
Straw, car lots.$10 *$13
Leattoei.
New York27 u 23
Light
Mnl Weight .29*20
28 *29
Heavy.
28 a 27
Good d’mg.
U nion backs. ..
Am calf.90*1 OO

Portlauil Wholesale

Market*

PORTLAND. Jin 5
The following quotations represent tiio w.uriesaic

prices

lor

tins market;
Flour

Superfine aim w grades.2 45*2 00
.3 45a.Li 5.»
Spring Wheat Rakers.
Spring Wheat patents.4 So a4 50

o%T*

*8*

May.84
FORK.

47*
77*

10
10

..

May.
LAKU

8 80
*78

Jan.

6 62*

kakod

76
Merchant*-National Bank
NaUonai Trader*- Bank.luu
Portland NaUanal Bank.100
Portland Trust U.100

Bid.
100
107
100
100
ISO
101
SB
106
146

FnrtlanA llei Omsmst.ID

ko

00
MM

.lot

103
lio
103
101
101

102

1IR>
110
160

1**
WatarCa......100
140
BC Railroad Co. .100
ItO
ntral B'y.100
to
• tipdaaatiura K. K. 100
IK) RIM.
Portland fla. 100T.IIS
Portland to. looa—1V12 Funding. 10*
Portland 4a. 1B1B. Funding.10*
Bangor 0a. lOOLlWntar.11*
Bntt atoa i**T. Muawinol.101
Bath 4v 1011. Karandtng.101
Haifa.) 4a Hunlolpal.103
('nlala 4a tool—l»Il Hafundtng....luO
lawlavooBa* 1*01, Munialoni.103
l.awiatcn 4u. JD13. Mnniein.1 ...... 10*
Saco 4a. 1001. Munloipnl.100
MainaCnntral It B7aliils,aooantgl|A
10*
-«■*•“
*
•
*
4a com. mtt.,. .106

IM
170
01

1*0

101
10*
lid
108
103
104
102
104

a

V M sheath. .Hi a 1 7
Y M Bolts....a 18
Bottoms—.
Tin—
Straits..
Antimony.•. 12 a 14
( ok** .—4 76 « 6 ow
vC.0 75
Spelter..
.1 a.
il“2
Soldo rx1!
3k*val
Tar \f bbl..'] BOii.7 ts
Coal tar..5 0«>u5 25
Roofing Pitch, ^gallon.ll*r 13
WU Pitch .3 26*3 60
Sail*- Irua-LeaO.
Nalls—
Cut .3 1 Oti 3 30
Wire. .3 7ft.§8 05

Norway

Cast

.,•••*.3Ml

Sheet Iron—

..4’

a <t.

3

*

5

Russia.13J^«14

Gen
American Russia.• f1 u,*£
Galvanized.-—ova* *

...>..

Sheet.s.

**

Pipe.

A b\*

Zinc.**4

"

(HU-Palntf.

70«8o
Sperm
Whale.oOc*84
Bank.40« 15
Shore.3;>i*40
Porgte ...**•»»

..65*86

Castor .I 10«1 20
N ..45u G5
Lead—
« "*
<»
Pure ground..«
8 26*8 76
Red.
25
Knglish Ven Red. *2
American zinc.6 o<»a7 00
H tee—Salt—Spirt* -Starch.
Domestic rice.61 a *i 7
Turks Island salt, Ji lb hd.2 50 n J 8<»
Liverpool. 2 25« 2 50
*260
DUiuond Crystal bbL.

Saieratus.5*5 hk
Spicesa
_____

Cassia, pun.

21

23

Mace.«)% I OS

Pepper.18^17

Chives..

Ginger.1*«15

a.»‘*
Laundry ssarch...3
Gloss.0V^*7 Vs
Tobacco.

Best

brands...60*67

Medium...80^45
.50*35
Natural.30*70

Common.

110

111*4
64

2

102%

BO**
123%

116%
178%
18%
11
32%
112*4
24%
197
79
96%
li%
59%
9o

41%
117
136
63%

Csttea

Deo—;

70s;

steady-osth
73He; July 726*0.

at

Marksts.

tBy Telegraph.|

#
was
NKW YORK—The Cotton market
dull, l ido lower middling nplAtids 7 ll-16e;
baba.
do gnu a67 15-ltfi salat
CttARLMTON—The Motion market to-day
ilosed steady; middlings 7H«QAM B3TON—The Cotton mat sec closed
•toady; middlings 7 7-100.

Uvday’

USUPItl*_Th. /-n*lnn marbal

tnjfn

M

ior a coal

middling* 7 6-IBc.

ktaedy |

|NKW ORLP.ANN—The Cotton market cloud
qvilot; middling' 7 71 Oc.
MOBILE—Cotton market la quiet; middling
at 7 7-16c.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton ranrket clued
quiet: ihlddllhge 7*.c.
•Lwrwpean Market?
(By Telegraph.)
1900,-Tha Cotton
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 6.
la
maraat
quiet; quoted 4 16.32*1: tale* 12,000
lit let.

__

_

Hlo JtnelroJan. to
Jan 10
New York.. Havre .Jen II
I'hampagne
Jan 12
lltldur.Now York. Caracal
Ian 1J
Hildur.New Y’ork. .t uracoa
Jan 13
Luoanta.Haw York. .Uverpool
Liverpool.Ian 13
Vancouver.Portland
Jan 13
Marquette.New York. .London
Jan 14
Haguta.New York. .Haulm
Jen Id
Bremen
York
rrava.New
Jan 17
Portland.. ..Liverpool
Nuratdlan
Ho’aiueton..Jan 17
at Paul.Now York
Jail 17
Aragokla .New York Antwerp
au 17
A rag on tk.Now York. Anlwarp;....
...Jan IS
.Havre
York.
.New
Aquitaine
Jo
.mnuaoJan
Peru
York
nlerUlge.Naw
Jan JO
Naw York.. uvguayra
Philadelphia
Ktrurla.INow York.. Liverpool... Jan JO
Kara.New|York. .tiean .Ian 20
..Jan -0
Poontylvama New York. Hamburg.
Jan23
lahn..New York..Bremen
Jan 24
neeatuc.New|York. Uverpool
Krletland_New York. Aniweiu... .Jan »4
ilaaoogne.New York.-Havre.... Jan 25
Jan26
Aug viou.rta- .New York. IIamhurg*.■
....

rite*..

\ J*l High wear {

port.

pout

<

or

176%
H6
42
34%

ars

*

litcsco lave Stoos SSarweu
By Inlegrapa.’
r|| ICAGO. Jan. 6. 1900.—Cattle—receipts
6,900; good lo choice cattle 5 25 ad *10: poor to
medium * 20« 5 2o; mixed stockers at SOiia
3 76; selccled feeders 4 20 a 4 90» cows 3 6 a
4 Do; heifers at 3 50&5 00; bulls 2 do <*4 95;
caivex at 4 uo« 7 oO; fed Texas beeves 4 lo.u
5 DO.
Hogs—receipts 32.O0U-, mixed and butchers at
4 2o a 4 52 V% good to cuotee heavy at 4 4ou
4 62%; rough heavy 4 20@4 35; light at 4 20 a
4 42 Vs.
Sheen— reeeipis 10.000. native wethers 4 40
a * 5 •;
lambs at 4 50u,« 26; Western wetlicrs
at 4 2 «47d; Western lambs at 5 50 ft 0 25.
Markets.

Jam 5. tfKKX
NKW YORK—The Floor uiaraet—receipts
aaies 8.300
Obis:
15.879
bhls;
exports
11 297
w ith disposipackages; rath r quiet, weaker,
tion to cut prices.
Flour—W inter pta 30OS3 75; winter straights
8 40a3 45; Minnesota patents 3 85«.4 03;Wtntei extras 2 65 u 2 90; Mmuesota bakers 2 85 ft
3 10; do low grades 2 6*8 40.
}X\ e steadv; No 2 Western at 00% fob afloat
Wheat—receipt* ♦1480 bush: exporta 32.«6H
bus sales 1.88U.OOO bush futures. 240.900 bus
I exports; spot steady: No 2 Red at 7fto fob
afluat;N<« 1 Northern Duluth 72%o fob afloat:
No 2 Red 73c elev.
Oorn—receipts 58.600 bush : exports 46,14*
bush; sales 35,000 bush futuresi 224,000 bus
exports; spot easy: No t at 40Vec i o b afloat;
| So 2 at 30% e eievi>Mis—receipts 55.000 bush: exports 9920 bu.
[ sales 276,000 ou exports; spot Arm. No 2 at
89%e; No 3 ai 28% c; KaS while 31 Vac; No3

•Daily.

Aafaila,

CJEO. F. EVANS, V. F. & <J. M.
BOOTHEY. <J. P. * T. A.
dtc2dtf

F. E.

~

ford Falls Ry.

Portland &
In

Effect Dec. I

I

MHO.

DEPARTURE*
From Union KUtlou
AM A. M. sad l.lt P. M.
for Poland. Mechanic Kalis. Huckfleld. ranDtxneln and Kumfoid Fails.
ton.
Union
From
AM a m. l.lt and 6.15 n. rn.
Station Cor Mechanic Falla and later medial*
•taUoua.
1.10 p. m. train connect* at Rumford Falls for
Hernia and Rant;*ley Lakes.

Roland. St John. BB. for Boston.
Sch fcunua, Geul Otis, and Albert W
Cleared.

*Frank .lonea,

Mac bias port r!a Rock

land—Geo F Evans.
Sob Lizzie J Clark. Look, Addison—J H Blake
Scb Tauhcott, Stanley. Craubezry Isles-J a
Blake.
RAILED—Tug Peter Smith, with barge Wa
deua, for Bayoue.
COHUKSPUNDKNTS.
3—Sid. seb Steuben Bennett. Glass. Pmladol dhla.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Jan 5-In port, schs
Helena, Greenlaw. Rockland tor NewVoik;
\ ank.ee Mai I, Spencer. do for do; Chase. Snow,
II S Boy ton. Coe.per. do for Boston ;
do for do.
Pemaquid. WheuGr. forao; Clara Mar si on. St
George tor Pol land.
m

UKKKUT

.Inn

SOUTH

□

PACIFIC J.M.CUIK,
TSAFFW

W.
HVa

PA«(T

A TURK

KA8TEHN DIVISION.
Huston uud way stations 0.00 am. IliildePortsmouth, Xowburyfbrd,
Ktttrrj,
port. Salem, Lynu, Boston, Ut, AUO a. BU,
iinit Boston, A57 a. in.,
12.45, (MM) |). in.
Lcive Boston. 7.30,
12.46, A00. AO6 p. in.
A00 a. m.. 12.10. 7.00. 7 46 ». m. Arrlva Portland. 11.46 a. uu. TAOi. Lx. 10.15, 10 40 i». IU

••Wt KMC ACT

IWABHlWflTOlt.hc l
tu. th A sat

land

13t

Portland dt larmoulh Klretrlr By. Co.
/1 ARs l»ive head of Rim street for Underwood
"
spr lug and Yarmouth at 0.46 a. in., hourly
Kxtru for
until 7.41 p. m.. then ‘.*.11 and 10.45.
Y'nrmouUt week days ai 3 16 p. in.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.13. 2.23.
•3.66, 5.03 and 6.15 p. ra.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.43 a. m..
hourly until 6.45 p. in. then a.15 and y.45.
Leave Underwood spriug lor Portland at ft.10
a. fin. and hourly until CIO p.m.. then 1.50. 2.10.
3.10, 13.20, 4.10. 4.30, 5.10. 5.40, 6.10, 6.30, 7.10, ».40
and 10.10 ;>. m
First two and last trip* omittei Sunday.
tj Sunday.
uov30dtf
•3.35 Numlav.

I

«=

T'U**

M NDAY.
Hlddc-ford, Kltfrry, Portsmouth, New
Nalcm,
Lyun. Ro«lon, 2.00ft. rr...
burypnrt,
Arrive Wosloaa, A57 iU in.. 4.00
12.46 p. UU
UU
p. III. Leave Boston, 9.00 M. UU, 7.00,
Arrive Portland, 12.10. I0.30p. in.,
A- Dally except Monday.

\V. N.
Station

I

(Ul«

|

BOSTON SERVICE.

[Kemmbuukport, Maine.]

ReuisUle Pam.
NEW YORK—Ar 4th. schs Jote Olaverri. fm
Ravauuah for Perth Amboy ; Dora Matthews,
Brunswick tor do; Aue Ui D Knight. Jacksonville ; Mary Brewer, Barren Island; S P Hitchcock. Hrunswn
Ar 6til, sch Aims F J Morse. Crocker. Mobile.
Bid 4ill. sell John B Coyle, for FeruaiuUnu.
Grace Webster, coal port; Electa Bailey, Portsmouth. Ya.
City Island- Passed east 4th. sok Annie K
Leals, New York lor —: Ja* L Mnloy. Hoboken
for Rock land Fanny * Kdlik. do tor do.
BOSTON—Ar 4th. sens Alien Green. Frost,
Philadelphia; Red Jacket. Thomas. Rocklaud;
Mopaog. Perkins. Brooksvilie ; tug \\ allham.
with barge Tipton, from Portland.
Ar 6th. schs K«telle Phiuney, Newport Newt;
Warren B Potter. Georgetown. BC; HD Bibber,
Bi ituswiek ; SusAu N Picker log. F«t tiaudiua,
B L Eaton, Bdgewaterr Beth W Bimth. Pott
Reading tor Rockland ; R la M Storer. Barfolk ;
W nmle Lawry. Mail. and (lifer Ames. South
-Amboy; Franconia. Kingston; Johi'H Pressmi.
Mary d WellUitltna, Amboy; lug

PoitK.MotQ

of Prrblc

Staect.

OlU.U

HHDl

c»v

Ml.,

»—

™

via

To lilvrrpool

Qtirrnsiown.

England.Dec. 30, U.30

New

RaTF.8 OF

Flr«l < ■blu~(>i.oo and upwards. Rrtara
-•KVA no and unwirds. according to steamer
and ac«;o«ar»tai ion.
Mrronri ( aliln To Liverpool or London. |M
Boston to l.iverp *©t or Utieenstown, 137..TO.
M«rrs|«-To lilTirpMl, lx>ndon. l«ondonderry. Glasgow. Querustuwn, 932-V) to
accord lux to •learner.
At*plv to T. P MCGOWAN. *20 (ongress
street. J. B. KEATING, room 4. First National Rank BetHIng. CHARLES ASHTON. 1W7A
t'ottgre-** •ireet. or DAVID TOKKANCK ft
CO., general agents. loot of India street.
n«*V.’4dif

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Begtnntng Oet. X l»®. steamer Aaeoclsco
will leave Fort land Pier. Portland. dally. Suu>
davs excepted, at 2.00 n. m. for la»ng Island.
UtUe and Great Cfcabeagua. « Hff Island, So.
Harps well Ha I tey's aud Orr’s Islands.
Ketnrn for Port'and. leave Orr*i lsUndand
m.
Arrive Portl and
above landings 7.00 a
0.lo a. m.
DANIKLS.
Gen Mgr.
ISAIAH
•eptJOdf

PortMd a tNWt md MmMh Stouten C>
NTH. FHAXK JON KM.
Service resumed Friday. March 31. 1901. on
which date the steamer F'rauk Junes will leave
Portland o« Tuesdays and Fridays at ll.it p.
m. for Kockland. Bar Harbor and Maeulaeport
landings.
and Intermediate
Ueturnlr.g leave
MaeMasport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a.

tninJfoii|B<»tou.

wttii

OKO. K. KVAN8.

U-B’l M.liui.r
For lAiid. Main*.

F. K. BOOTHBY,
(ieu't f»» Aft-nL
nurtMti

NEW VOHI4 DIRECT I.INE,

Steamship Co.

Maine
ong

Ffland Hound Hr l>»y'*ght.

3 TMIPS PER WEEK.
Rrilnrrd Fnre* 98.00 One War.
The steamships ifomtlo Mall and MaaFrankim Wharf,
hatran alternatively leave
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at <p. m. for NewTork direct. Returning, leave
pier aa, E, K-, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 p. ra.
f heso steamers sre superbly fitted and furnished tor passenger travel aad afford the laost
hetweeu
convenient aud comfortable route
Portland and New York.
4. V. LlACOMB.Geoeral Aganh
eetsdtf
1110.1 M. bAKiu.il. AgL

STEAMBOATCO.

CASCO BAY

Hoiw

Wharf,
l*orllMii<l, .’lr.
Jior.
(owiurut inic MomU/,
1st, 1898.
(mom

rvrr.K DAY TI»K TABI.E.
For Forest ftty laadlNg.Pmk* Island,
6.JU, 6.45. S.00, w.a* a. to.. 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m.
For (mailings Island, 6.45, 10.30 a. TO.. LOO
p. m.
For Little noil drrst Diamond Islands,
Trr Cftlien’s Landing, Peaks Island, 5.J0,
7.00. 3.00. 10.yn a. m.. 2.15. 6.15 p. m.
Fes Ponca’s Landing, Long Island* kSO.
lo 30 a. m.. 2.15 d. m.
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager.
dif
nov7

ALLAN LINE
&
Halifax
Portland Service.

Liverpool,

From
Portland.

From

STEAMER.

Liverpool.
"w Dec!

iLaurenRaii
I Buenos Ayrtntn
»Pa.l*iao

Id
*•

21
3o

'•

BOSTON anil PHILADELPHIA

Numldlan_

TRAINS ARRIVE

TKI* WEEKLY SAI LIS US.

From Boston Twsday Thursday, Saturday.
Fiom PtilladBlpliii Monday, Wednesday

and

PORTLAND

p.
a.

11.30

Chicago, Montreal,

m..

6 45 p.

m.

Ticket Office,

Depot

at

foot of

The Portland National
L'LTIUS »AM1

halo.room 4« UsaJMBfB StmeU
u> an

BAIA»C
t

«•

» AU.O

O

India
t23dtf

Bank.

annual meeting of the stockholders of
The Portland National Bank Wf the eleelion of dirertms for the ensuing year and ike
trauaacilnn oi any other bttafuoM that may
legally be presented, will be held at their nanktog hoeae ou 1 UK* DAY. the vtla dug ot Janaary, 1900, at 11 o'clock a. m.
CH4KLEH G. ALLKN, Cashier.
Portland, Maiue. Docmuher 7, hfc»A

aUlK

BAILEY & CO

Auctioneers andCoKMisaieaIHereKaiti
W. t>.

3.45
"ill

Daily.

Street._

~

F. O.

m.,

a.

(4ucb««,

Olhei iralus week dap.
Suuday train leaves Portland every SundQ
for I^ewiston. Durham aud Beriiu at 7.30 a. in.
Pullm.su Palace Sleeping Cars ou night
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains.
•

From Centre! Wharf. Boston. J p. in. From
f lae street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. in.
iu>uranee effected at off!on.
Freights tor the West by the Penn: it. SL and
bouiii forwarded by couneotiiig hue*.
Round Trtp fld- JOt
Passage *10.01
Meats and room Included.
For freight or outage apply to F. F. W12HA
Agent, Central Wharf, Horton.
EL 3. .SAMEMl'N. Treeeerer and Ueneral
Manager, «* State aw Ftahe Building. Boston,
IT ...
KtttW
A

.M3 aud A45

m.

From

Friday.

a. IU..

|

if

Dec.'

direct

Jan.

T

Jan.
direct

This steamer does not carry passengers,
1
t Carries llrst class passengers only.
• No cattle carried on Uns steamer.
Mr timers sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Rati way train leaving roroiilo
hi!, in., or Montreal 8.45 p. m.. Friday.
N. IL—The new Steam-rs Bavarian and
Timmiak, 10.378 and 10,200 tons. Iiave Twin
horews. and will make the pasiage from Port to
Puri in about seven days.

RATES OF PASSACE.
Cabin
$50 oo to $80.00 A reduction of 10
per cent is alioweu oil return tickets, except
on tire lowest lalee.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry— $:><>.< o single; $65.50 return.
HTKkMAOr.—Liverpool. l-ondon, Glasgow,
Belfast, fondonderry or Queenstown, $23.50.
Prepaid certificates $24.
Kates to
Children i.uUer 12 year*, half fare.
on application to
or from other points
T. P. BeBOU AV, 440 Congress St.,
Portland. Mr.
Porrlcu Strain sir tp Acrncy, Room 1,
| First National llauk Hull.Hug, Portland, Malar •
declGdtf
If. A A. ALLAN, 1 India St.
—

Portianl & Boothbay SteamDoaf Co.
8TKAAUU fclNTKRPRMK leaves Hast
Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday ami
Friday for Portland, touching at Sc*. Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
Returning, leave Fran!.bn Wharf. Portland,
at 7 a. ra. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday for
East Boothbay, touching at Boithbay Harbor
aud Ho. Bristol.
Laud at Five Islands <>n signal.
(MUildtf
ALFRED RACE. Manager.

BOSTON

INERS

fJj^
superb new, Meet. screw steamship
“GOVERNOR DING LEV.” ('apt. John Thomp-

For Lew talon, 8.10 A m„ 1.30.400. •«.00 p. iu.
For Island Fond, A10 a. IB.. 1.30. •0.00 p. m.
For Muutrrul, iluebec, Chicago. A10 A lit,
•0.00 p. iu.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a ui.
and 7.00 o. in.

From Lew Ulan. A10. 1L30
p. in.
From Island Fond. *8.10,

3
6

T(1»

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND

I

27

From
Halifax.

•

[ H ifJ Ll'lliiUh itii-iiTlB

8TKAMKR8.

P. M.

PASSAGE.

JMI

Little FDUhuc Rock Imoy. spar, black. No. 3,
Is reported aurift.
It will be replaced as soon as practicable.
By order oi the Lighthouse board.
J. K.COGSWELn,
Commander. U. S. N„
lunoeolor lsu !«. 11. DDL

^Philadelphia.

P. DIVISION.

p. m.
12.30, 3.00
For Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.45 a. in
b 30 and 0.20 p. iu.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook
Junction ami Woodford* »t 7.30, 9.46 a. in.,
12 JO, 3.00, 3.30 and C.M o. m.
Trams arrive at Portland from Worees er at
1.25 p.m.; from Booties ter at 8.30 a. Mi.. 1.25.
aud A48 p. m.; from (►orh im at t».40, » JO Aid
10.50 a. m.. 1.25. 4.13. 5.« p. m.
Ik J. FLARDLKa, «. P 4 T. A. Boston.

Notice to Mariurr*.
Office ok the Lighthouse Inspector,
Futar Distr. t.
Portland Me.. Jan 5, iOOO.

Jan 4—The four inaated sch W
Wallace Ward. Kelsey, from Port Tampa tor
at sea Jan 2, water logabandoned
was
Carteret,
ged and unmanageable. Crew rescu d by Norwegian steamer Iheuds and brought here.

A

Foot

Clinton.
Worcester.
For
Aver, Nashua.
Windham and Epptugat 7.30 a. uu amt 12.30
p. in.
Fur Manchester, Concord and points North at
7.30 a. n>. Mini »2.3/) p. uu
For Rochester. Spriou'Vftle. Alfred, Wftterboco

7wins*
visit them

4ill, steamer state of Nebras-

Memoranda.
8t Thomas, Jan 4—Barque Sachem. Nickels,
from New York I>ec 14 fur Hong Kong, has put
iu here leaking badly.
Hock laud, Dec o—Hell Georgie Berry, of Rockland. which was dismasted off ('ape Elizabeth
on Monday, and afterward drift*! to Isle au
Haute, was towed here to-day. The crew are

i»jJ

MEXICO

Ar at Queenstown 6rh. steamer Campania, fin
New York lor Liverpool.
Ar at Casullanmr Dec "0. barque \ ego. from
Ar at Glasgow
ka, New York.

BOSTON & MAINE It. Jt.

FLORIDA
CUBA

KXCHANGB IMIPATOHICV

Bangor.

Riunford PallA Mxloa

WESTERN DIVISION.
Train* leave Portland, Union SUtlon. fo
5 25
in..
10.00 a
Sear boro
Crsaalag,
6.2U. p.uu; Eonrbaro Beach. Plaa Point, 7.00
19.00 a. nu.
3JA 5.25. ti.J0p.nu, Old Or
ehard. to so. Btddoti oed, Knnaebunk, 7JO
0.20
12.30.
8.30.
6.25,
A45, ltwOO ;u m.
Kennehonkoort. T.(»0. 8.46. 10.00
p. m.
l». m.
Well*
6.25,
1 H. ro..
12.30,
3.30.
TO I Main fksat trslss Pulhnaa’a Beach.
.Norlli
llrrwlrk,
Dover,
latest aid heat up-te-datc 7.00, 8.45. ft. m„ 3.30,5.25 p.lll. homers worth,
«Ann,i
i-1*—••
Hoohostor, 7 oO. H.44 ft. in.. 12.30, 3.3o u. 111.
Dialaz-car service oe all throuih
Alloa Bay, Lakoport, Mini Northern Dial*
tr*'ngton, 8.45 m. n»., 12 30 p in. Worcester (via
Direct connection* at Wastrtat- Boinerv worth 7.00 a. m Bene fleeter, Concord
and North, 7.00 a. BL, 3,3<> p. III. Borer. Kae.
tea with Colonial and Federal
M ACC All
7.0.'. 8.46
DAJJIUi
Express from Boston and other tor, Haverhill. Lawrence, Lowell,
a.
Boetou. A4 05. 7.00
nu, 12.30. 3.30 p. in.
New
tkk*.
Eatland
Wf
Arrive Huston
8.46 a.m.. 12.30. 3.30 p. in.
L
The route of tha
New York and
4.10. 7.15 p. m. Ijave
Florid* Limited.” finest trala 7.26. 10.16 a. m.. 12.46.
WINTER
Boston lor Porilaud 6.53, 7.30. 8.30 a. m.. 1.20,
la the world.
p.n.. Arrive in Porilaud 10.lo.Jl 1.6o a. nu,
RESORTS For t ekete. rwsorratlona, and 4.15
12.10, 5.00 7.60 p.m.
full Information apply to
SUNDAY TRAINS.
OEO. C. DANIELS, N. E. P. A„
Old OrPine Point,
Senrboro Booeh.
m wubiMM si..
chard. bscu,Blddafor«i, Keuaebnak.North
1
Boston, Mona.
Berwick, Dorse, hrotor, Haverhill, LawA. S. TBWEATT, E. P. A,
Boston, 12.56. 4.30, p. m.
ranoo, Lowell,
*71 Broadway, New York.
M*d fhu
Aiiive in Holloa 5.18. a22 p. in.

Black,

Assyrian, (Bn Wallace, Glaagow—

BRADFORD, Tiaflo Manager.
Portland. Maine
U LOVEJOf, Soporiii ten dent,

H. a
E.

In Cifbe* Oru id,

poliTie.%sn»

BPOMOOB

71%
62 %
74
1«3V»
135

Rockland. Balia; 5 J6 p. in ft John, Har
Harbor, Aroostook (eaanty, Moose head
n. m.
Lakeaad Ranger. 5.15
Rangrlc|,
Psraalagtsa, Moan ford Palls, Lewiston;
MOp. BI. f 'hleaoo, Montreal, Qnrhec-, and
all whit* Mountain point*; I.2S *. m. dally from
Bor Harbor, Bangor, Both and l«rariaton mod A2A *. m. dally except Monday, from
Hellfha. M. John, Bor Harbor, Water-

ur.
DmT M
8*t.
Dec. 30
Wed. Jan. 10
Hoc
J«n. 13
Sat.
Jan. ‘r*
Sat
Kab. 3
passengers.

1 hur. Dec. 14.
anibruin-.il,
Set.
I >ec. 17.
•Romeo.
Vancouver.
Thur. Dec. 79.
Dominl> n.
Ttmr. Jan. 11,
Time. Jan. 19.
rambroman.
•Homan and Ottoman carry no

fl*M,

W» dtf

2X

nassemrers aud mdse to J F Llscomb.
Steamer Bav State. Dennison. Boston.
Sieaow-r Enterprise, Race, Bristol aud Boothtiay
rich Wmilow Morte. Crockett. Hutton.
rich Harry C Chetlrr. Hitter Roaton.
Sch Adelaide. Holton tor St John, NB.
Sch Kolon, LI 1 dry, Apple River. >*, (or New
York.
t*il\ Gar Held White. St John. NB. for New

steamer

80%

mmmkm

hAlLBOAW.__

FRIDAY*. Jan 5.
AvrlraA
Steamer Horatio Halt Brags. New York-

172
118

1J7
133-h

lUrrlMB; 12.16 p. IB. Haugor. An
•■# Hwhlasl, 15.20 p. m. KingHernia.
PMtllpu > arming Ion,
roll*.
Kama ford
L«wUtoa; 6.20 p. m.
Wafer* llle,
Ihowhuna.
Aiiguala,
■•Ml

Issbse.
Jan 4. off Five Fathom Bank, sch William C
bound
eatt.
1 auuer.
Nov 28, lat 22 S. Ion 30 W. ship William II
Binlih. from New York for Hong Koug.

N XCAV6

\i AXjjy

Steamer

111

IUIPAYA
For La wist an via Brunswick, Watcrvllls
For Ail
and Bangor 7.20 a. m. slid 12.35 p. m
points sast. via Augusta, except Hkowbagaa
11.00 p. m.
ARBI V ALB.
R23S. m. from Bartlett, No. Conwir and
Cornish; I.J3 s. m. Lewlstnn and Mechanic Pallet A«3 a. in. Watervllle, Asgsita and Rockland; 11.62 a. in. Itcecher

Ar at st Thomas Jan 4. barque Sachem.
•Is. from New York for Hong Kong, leaky.
SU1 fni St Lucia 3d steamer Hogarth, from
Rio Janeiro for New York.
1 id at St John. NB. 6th. sch C R Flint. Maxwe 1, City island.

MoooTaati.7.! .'.11 oil Height.oO

117H

142
45
104'* A
4o%
«

DIVISION.

For Bartlett A.OO a. in.. 1.00 and 5.50 p. m.
For Brtdgton and Harrison H 50 a. m and
For Merlin, Urovetos, Island
5.60 n. m.
Pond, Lancaster, No. (Stratford and
For
Hsnoher Palls A.50 a. m. and l.oo p. m.
Nt.
Lunenburg, Montreal, Chicago,
Pdnl, Lima Hldge and tgnebea 8 50 a. ro.

Passed 4th. tag Valley Forge, with barge
Monitor, from Philadelphia for Portland.
Ar f.th. sc ho Jan K Talbot, from Roektaod jor
New York, (lost anchor off Baas River> Thee H
Lawrenoe.Htofdogton for New York: Ad* Amee
and t.eo M Bralnar«l. Koekland for New York;
AdelTa T Carlton. Rock port for do: Kllxa Levenaaler; ana tieo II Mills. Tbomaston tor do:
M Snow, Highland far do; Silver Spray. Roo
dout lor Portland, brigadier. Pert Reading for
Portland.
Pg.'tsod 4th, barque Mary A Troop. Bridgeport for Portland.

0.
MIANITUKK AI.AtaNAl ...JANUARY

Bshing.

15%
74%
7%
20%
2oi ■

WHITE MOUNTAIN

SALEM—Sid 4th. sch* Woodbury M Show.
and Adel!* Carlton, for Sew York; Ada Ainev.
and Geo II Mil s, do.
VINEYARD HAVER—Ar 4U>. son Mary B

■

■

162%
*2 W

18%

began.

ville and

Prlnca. Naw York.

Queenstown

In Effect December 4, 1499.
Trains lears lrnton Btafton. Railway Square,
lor station' named and intermediate station* as
follows
Kor Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. m..
•12..15, 1.20 and *11.00 p. m. Kor Bel fan! 7 00 a.
Fog
Hrnnswlrk,
m.. 1.20 and II. On
p.m.
Angnats and Watervllle T.«0 and 10.J5 a.
m., •12.35, 1.20, 5.10 and #U no p. m. For Hath
an t Uwiitan ils Brunswick 7.00 onI 10.23
a ih.,•12.25.1 5.ia and *1100 p. m. For HeckUnd
For Skowhe7.00 a. in., 12.35 and 5.10 p. ra.
For Kn«1.10 aud ll.no p m.
gau 7.00 a. m
croft antlJtJreeu villa 1 20 Slid 11.00 p.m. For
Hwrknport 7.oo a. m.. 12.35 and 11.00 p. m For
Bar Harbor 12.35 aud 11.00 p. in. For Ureen
vllle and
llossltou via Oldtown and II.
For Wash& A. K. H. 12.35 a><d 11.00 |» ID
Ft
Inglosa C o. M. H. 12 35 and •11.00 t». m.
Mattaavamkeag 74W a. m 1 20 slid 11.00 p. m.
For
Vasrebsrt. Mt fltenhea. Iloulfsn,
Weedsterk and (St. John 7.00 a. m. and
11.00 p. m.
For Ashland, Preeoae Isle,
Fort FaIrheld and C aribou via A. * A. K.
K. 11.00 p.m. Kor Lswlslen art Mechanic
Falla n.30 a. m 1.10 and 5.15 p. in.
Kor Humford Falls, Farmington and Phillips A.30
For Rrmls and Kangeler
I. h, 1.10 p.m.
I. 10 p.m.
For Lewiston, Wtnthrop and
n».
Watervllle
a
1.10
A S3
m..
p.
Trains
Portland
11.00
in..
p
leaving
Ba urday. does not oouoect to Belfast. Dover
and Foxcroft or bwvond Bangor, incept to Ellsworth and Washington Co. ft
K.. and moving
II. 00 p. in. Simlay does
not • snoecl to Brow

..

Sen

106%

Portland to Liverpool via.

..

itocnau

LINE.

DOMINION

ron

neon

72%

*»

(By Telegraph.)

May

Sun
4.
19%
61*4

Jan.

a.

Domestic

73He
TOLKDO—Wheat

....

% nts 4 OOQ4 65
to iui«i
patenis. 3 76 4 25
Clear ind strain*' 3 36 4 00.
Corn—steamer yellow 42*642%e.

Spring

Kggtinn-frusk i9Ai9He.
Fioar—receipts 9«."00 nbts; wheat 75.000;
corn xAf.oOo bush; eats 751.(too buah;
ryei6.000 bush: barley 70.000 bush.
HhlpmenU—Flour 38.000 bbis. wheat 81.OCO
buah. com i2H,uoo buah; eat* 162.000hush
rys 10.000 bush; barley 17.000 bush.
for cash
DKTROfT—Wheat quoted at 7o«
White; cash Bed 70Hc; May 73Hc; July at

...

Stock Market*
TON. Jam 5 liOo-Tti* loiiuw.ue
•i>lbUU>i.l« »f Pro*l'»»«U*. «*12.
r»

«

Steel.J?"

MlOe>t©4»I

fc„

—

[irenada.New York .Trinidad-

12

K.iilon

«

.••••*

Northwestern.1«2%

0BO

Cjn-

Portlga Porta
Pulton.New York.. l’cmambu cojgn 6
Ar at Southampton 4th Inst, steamer St Paul.
liermtnlclc.Now York. Liverpool... Jan «
0
An
New York.
Havana.New York. .Havana
Ar at Colon 3d, steamer Advance, from New
I'omeranlah ...Naw York. Ulasgow ...Ian 0
Jan « York.
Cantona.New York.. Laguayra
Sid 3d. steamer Aldanra, for New York.
ParuIan .Portland ..Uverpool ..Ian S
Sid fm Rio Janeiro 3d lust, steamer Hevcllu*,
truer. New York. Demarart. ..Jan #
Phoenicia.New York.. llainDurg... Jan 0« New York.
At Port Spain, I>ec. 31. barque Shetland, for
Umbria.Naw;York.. Uveroool .Jan
Columbia.New York. Hamburg... Jan 9 New Orle ns; ach Annie E Rlckeraou, Jasper,
Liverpool. .Jan .0 for New Hoi k or Philadelphia; Herald. I.owell,
Homan.Porlland
Jre 10 from Fernanda)*: Sally 1’On, West, from do.
ri I.onte.New York. .Bo'empton
Neordland.New York. .Antwerp ..Jan 10 ar 13th.
Nick

10*

Jan. 4.
134%
134 V*
lie%
114*%
101%
107
08%

Gnu B West. 31%
Kcadm*. 17%
Hock ..106%
81. Paul.i!8
St. Paul nf6 ......172
8L Paul ft Gmaiia.118
yt. Paul a Omaha utd.
Texas Pacinc. *6
Union Pacific ptu. 74%
7
W aha..
Wabash ptu. 20%
Boston ft Maine.log
New York and Now Eng. uf..
Old Colony.
Adams Express.Ill
American Exuress.142
U. 8. Express. 45
PuwiU
...10t%
4»»
1’seilic Mail..
1«7
Pullman Palace.
131-4
common.
Sueur,
Western Union.»7%
Southern Ky phi.
BrooKlvn Kai»l 1 Transit. 73
Federal SteelJ coiumou. 61%
do pfd. 74
American tobacco.loS *
...135
do pfa
Metropolitan Street K R .*.17«
Teim.C ml A iron.
U. is. Kubhec. 40%
CoutinenUd Tobacco.34 Vs
..

I> UIIS...

...

1*7
110
1«8
10*
1*8
107

quotatlou* ef

New York Centra* .136%
Northern Paetnc com. 52%
Northern Pacific old.. 73%

Mate tore.

..lrou”

closing

Kew.Jeraev Ceniral.116*4

Star 1? gross .OOa'55
a 5 >
Dirigo..
0O*o0
Forest CUy.
Metals.

4

tlis

6 16 nominal refined easy;
8 A 6 00; compound.—.
Fork a met; meas sio 25*10 76; short clear
• II 25 119; family 912 00a 1**0.
Batter Ormi Wessem creamery at 94<t30c;
do factory I0a29e; June creamery 23*27He*
lin «rm 19* 2,>c; state dairy 20427c; do erm 24
«3“c.
Kgg* firmer; Mtata and Fean 2**270; Wes
5i26c,
Urn ungraded mark 16* 24; Western
Ines off.
*'ugar-raw steady; fair refining 3 13-»d;
trtfugal 1*6 test «He; Molasses sugar 3 9-10C
refined staany.
CI1ICAOO—Cash quotation.
Floor firm.
drnes*—No a spring
;No 1 do —; Ho 2 Bed
at 07%%#03He. Corn—Ho * at Sie; Ho 2 yellow 31*.* I Ho. Oats—No 2 at *26* «2tc; No2
white at 25‘•xo; Ho 8 while 2SH alnHc. Ho 2
Bye at 60«63He; No 2 Barley 3* *46c; No 1
Flaxseed and NW Flaxseed 1 41)* I «9H ;prme
Timothy seed * *6; Mees Fork at 9 *0*10 ffu;
Lard at 5 5*H«6 *2H s short ribs »Ides 5 60«.
i
Dry salted meats—shoulders at 6H&0H ;
short clear sides 5 ho*.6 85.
•utter firm—ermery li#x8ei dairies at 17*
28c.
Cheese firm—erm at 1? 212**0.

for B»lt imore
CM 4th, barque grwoi Hawk Ian, Guniey. for
Poraaiuttna; eehe He**l* A. fluattey, Portland
end Mel'lend; Ssrah W laiwrenee. C arter. BalUnnrr
IndepeadoAt, linker, coal port; Tho# B
Garland, ( otarau. N*w York.
S «1| 6rh. setts Seth W Smith, Rorkland; BeesieA.aaam Anthony, for Pnrtlaad; Harsh C
Native
Joe, MUibrUJge;
Ropes, eealport.
Aatee lmn. Calais;
tug Wrestler, with barge
Vernon, from Norfolk for Portland.
LuallA
Ar 4U», nch M
APALACHICOLA
Wood. Rhnil. G afreet on.
BRUNSWICK Ar 4th. sek Normandy. Art
mm. New York.
BALT I MOflK—Clrt 4th. barque Ar Ington. for
At Domingo.
Ar 4th. Joe Luther, Crosby, Annapolis-_
RATH-Ar Mb. trtt Mary K Lynch. NYork
fl, wiseaaaoc
CHARLESTON- Ar 4th. sclu Longfellow.
Ilsniinli. New York; Fanny L Child, Fuller,;
New York.
CAPE HENRY Passed in 4lh. barque Bojrtston. Small. Halila for Baltimore.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR- SM 4th. **bs
Maggie Todd, from Bayonne lor Eastport; Nettle Curbing New York for Thomaston. Julia h
Martha. Kdgowater for Boston; Lygonla. Piavidence for New York.
Ar 4th, sch Georgia L
FKRNANDINA
Drake. Fall River.
C.d MU. sch J Maarliester Haynes. Matthew*,
Portland.
( Id 4to. sch A M Bird. Vea/te. Now York.
H VANN IS-In port, aeha Seth W Smith. Port
Johnson for Rooklaiid; T W Alien. Amboy for
ChlalO; Clara Jane, do tor do; Mildred A Pope,
and Judge Low. New York for —.
Also in port 4Ui. sobs Break of Dav, from
Kook port for New York; Sunn K Naali. Port
Johnson for Wells
AM 4th. setis T W Alton. (Tara Jane. Judge
Low. and George I) Parry.
MACniAB -Ar 5th. steamer State of Maine,
St John. NB. for Pottfand.
NORFOLK-CM 4th. ach Kit Carsou. Koadait.
New York.
*ld 4(h. *eh Wtunegnnoe. Parrts. New York.
NEW LONDON —Bid 4th. ach Silver Apray.
for Portland: Waller M Young, aad Delaware,
for New York.
NEW BEDFORD—ar 4th, sch Katharine D
Perry. Garfield, Baltimore.
PHILADELPHIA Cld 6th. tug Carbonero,
wtifi harue AenufikUl, for Portiaog.
PERTH aMBOY—Ar 4th, ach Jose Olaverrl.
Savannah.
POSTS MOUTH-CM ad. sob David P Davts.
Erwin, Baltimore.
In port 6th. seh Alice M Colburn. McLoad.
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and Bonds.

..

__

14 .i 48 common .—OO a 221
Polished copi»er.OOa24

of Stocks

Jan. 5.
184*4
New 4A» rtf.
..134%
New 4s. COUP.
New 4s. reg.114%
New 4s "coup.114%
Denver & K. U. 1st.101%
Brie gen. 4s... 08**
Mo. Kan. ft Tex. 2ds.OB
Kansas & Pacific consols.
Oregon Nhv.Isi.110
Texas Pacltc. I* G. lsts.... J !1 %
54
Go reg. 2«»s.
Union Pacific lsts.
Quotations of stocks—
Jan. 5,
Atchison. 19%
Atchison DIG. Cl %
Central Pacino.
Cites, ft Ohio. 31**
Ciucaea Bur. B uuinee.122%
Dei. ft Hud. Canal Co.*16
Del. Lack. & West.177
1H
itenser m It. G.
Erie, new. 11
Erie 1st pfd. 32*4
Illinois Central.112
Lake Erie ft Weal.I 24*4
Lake Shore.200
Louts B Naan. 79%
95%
MaulialUui KieVated.
Mexican Central. 11%
Mich lean Central.
Mini.. B St. I amis. 68%
Minn, ft St. Louis ofd. 8:>%
Missouri Pacific. 41 %

15a 20
88 a 60

Copper-

are

at

Georges Creek, with two barges from Port lead

107

47%
Union Pacific.
76%
Union Pnoine ofa..
Meiicae central «s. 74%
542
Bell
Arorr<-nB
common.. -.132%
American)
•near, eto.—...116%
New York Quotation*

—.

0 15;Jan at
continent at 0 3U;

easier;

bosh;

(By Telegraph.)

X cedar .3 -o a 3 So
Clear cedar.3 oOo.t 7o
7.»
X No cedar.1 25a
*
Spruce .1
.3 70*d w
Laths, spee.•
Id iMe—1 'eiu.iit.
Lime 1» caek.3ir’
Cement.1 20*0 00

1

Mien, and St.Louts st. roller.8 85*4 oo
Mich. aud SL Louis clear.t 65*3 85
Winter Wheat pateuu.4 15*4 25
Corn aud Feed.
<344
Corn, car lota.I.
*46
Corn, bag lots
*44
Meal, bag lots.
Oats, car lots. 83 & 34
36
*!
Oats, bag lots.
Cotton seed. car low..00 00*24 50
Cotton Seed, bag low... -00 00*23 OO
* 19 0»»
Hacked Hi au. car lota.
OO 00 a18 OO
Hacked Bran, bag lots....
Middling, car iota.18 oo*2i> 00
Middling, bag, lots.19 00*20 50
A19 00
Mixed feed.
Sugar. Coffee. Tea. Molasses,UaUtum.
5 14
granulated.
Sugar—Standard
Sugar—Extra One granulated.614
4:,i
Hu car—Extra C.
11«15
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
27 * 28
Coffee—Java aud Mocha..
Teas— Cmoys.
22*30
27 u 60
1 .eas—Congous.
T eas—J ..
83®38
3c *65
Teas—Formosa.
33*36
Molasses— Porto Rico.
Molasses—Bui badoes.
32*55
New Kalsins, 2 crown.2 00*2 25
..2
S crown..
do
26*2 50
4 crown.3 66%2 75
4o
Raisins. Loose Muscatel. 7Vfc&0
Ilfr Fish and Mackerel.
('od. large Shore. 4 76.®5 00
Medium Shore tish. 3 50*4 OO
Pollock. 2 50® 3 73
Haddock. 2 * oa 2 75
Hake. 2 2.**, 2 50
11* 16
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 <Kftg]30 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s.
Large 3s... 16 004$!8

July.38*

The rollowlnz
UoiUlT

...

ENG. Sctanwldp Buenos Ayrcan 60. *89 bush wheat 132 cs meals 9 eases
splints 04 do furniture 23d9 hdi pulp 072 eases
eg*' 961 sacks o«lineal 04 pk butler 2174bales
buy t3o lulls scant bugs 3 21 pcs boards ;ui<l
canned good*
de Is 639 box cm meats 2209 c
pcs walnut 440
lOOu pis lard loo tes beef 879
bbls apples 394 cattle 4l0she*p.

May.

UM «*•*. ore...
common...
Heine •iiu ..

Ingot...1^4*17

□LIVERPOOL,

M
»3*

3S*

Boitou Stork market.
The following were the .'losing quotations of
stocks at Boston.
Atcbieee. roe. m aaaut rsg new. 19%
Boston e Maine....., .......••.201
do tifd.175

J#

pay-

60*

CORN

(Ha,l*oo.aitan’an.l0a

«

Shingles—

8» P !*■

S8*

Portland * Ogd'g gta.’ooo. lat mil*)
Portland Watar <7a *a. 1*27_10S

2 75*3 20
0»l bergamot
Nor. coil liver.I 60*2 OO
Am**"lean cod liver .1 Oo« l 25
Len.oii.1 CO * 2 20
.1 00*2 60
Olive
Peppt.175*2 00
Winter*reen .2 60*3 00
Pntas* Or’mde...5*; *.80
Chlorate. 18 a. 30
Iodide.2 40*2 (V5
Oulrksilver.73 ft 78
Quinine. .39 *2
Kneiibarb, rt.76a 1 Bo
Kt snake.36*40
Saltpetre... On 13

No
Pine..

tu«

Cloetns.

Oponln*.
May. «»*
July. 70*

Licorice, rt.1" *20

omuierclal

••

Friday's vimmu
WHRAT

Portland
PorUaad
MalnaOa
Partlaad

•••

Th« follow me quotations represent
ing prices in this market:
Cow and steers....

» •(>

May.

...

Indigo...®o'’*%•!
CO
41*3

#07*

Jan..

Par Valua
Description.
Ca act National Bauk... 10O
raaao National Baas.100
vuaaborlaad National Bank.IOC
nikpaiao National Bank.100

...

111ties.

Aina.

STOCKS.

26

Iodine .3
4
Ipecac.

«06

May.

Portland Dally Hr... Slock Uoototlons.
Bankart. la*
(dr roc tod toy snaa k Barr.it.
u idtuo Strtst

—

*53
Camphor.66
Mytrti ..62*66
Opium..3 Hinm 4 86

IK*

Jan.

Pkst National Baak

meats qnter ptokled l>ellles
nc3
Lard
Western steamed

—

f 7 V%

1®

..

Jan..

ootnpany.
The closing wus dull and rather heavy,
the real feature of the day's market being
Ab
to the
Us professional character
snowing of the tunk statement considerable irncoitainlty exists. There has been
quite* substantial gain In ourrenoy
from the Interior whllet tbe eub-treasury
Lnm ber.
The
WUitewood—
has lost to tbe banks some 1250,000.
No 1&2. 1 in..$40./$45
to
which
total knowu gain le|3,2 3,238
Sape. 1 in.k....:. 35* 40
added currency re- Comuiou, 1 lu. 28,* 32
no doubt should be
ceived by registered mail and whloh dees l ID !?o 1*2.
$40«»«
3a« 40
returns made by the Saps. 1 lu
the
not ligure In
Common, 1 in. 28 a 32
bank6 at this time.
Houttierii pme.
$30* 40
Clear pine—
70
l’pikers.•■*•••.$Cii*r CO
NKW YORK, .law. 5.
60a
loan 0 pr Select..
front
4<<e;last
on
rail
steady
45a 55
Money
Fire common.
ceuL
1h<4 *9
Spruce
rt; prime mercantile paper at —g6 per
12* 14
dieiitnit Kxetiairrre was firm, with actual busi- Hemlock.
Clapboardslor
tie4
B7% is4 87%
«
3r»
ness in bankers bills at
Spruce X.. 32
Band am) 4 8Si,4 83*4 'or sixty days; posted Clear. 28" JjJ
rates at 4 83’j o 4 84 ami 4 88V<r.
bills 4 815**4 82%.
Silver certificates 53%®S9%.
Bur Silver £0
Mexican dollars 47%.

FORK.

January

Rina.

•‘

...

24

My.

>??*??
-5,.”" «•
*» •0M513

Y1

that

y...*4

If

& 00
Pea coal, retail.
bourns oerconsequence was that I-on ilon
tan thousand
(•rifaKr ll.irk.
talnly bought no more than
Cordage—
au
sonic
American V ..
shares, whereas aooordlng to
be ooTereii Manilla.1®
'«^L
tborltiss their purchase* would
boll rope. .—
the whole Manilla
tllsal.
by fire tnousand share*. On
the
luck—
dt ring tb* earlier port of ih* day
at
*®
market had a fairly steady tons and
No 3
strength No 10.••■20
times displayed considerable
lOo*
...J3
Ibis strength waa In the mala doe to the 8 Of.
Drufi sad by**,
strength and aotlslty In lbs Vanderbilt
Add Osivllo.>*
stock* lb# buying la Mew York Central A«hI fart .3®^"?
aod this also applies to Ammonia.•
waa called good,
A
Ashes, pot.6 4« O
the buying of big foor. Idhilst tb* simul- Buchu Leaves.
ad/
taneous ad ranee In Cbeo h Ohio at onos Balt eopabla..37*42
kst* rise to rumors that the consolidation
Borax.10*11
which ha* b»en Brimstone. 2v» •
of the two ocmpanlert,
be Cocaine. Muriate, per oz.0 Ota 60
talked of for many years was at last to
Cochin ..40*4*
Copperas.1 *ti*
ecnso mated.
< ream tartar
*27V.s.toVe
the
wae
there
afternoon
the
During
Ex Logwood.12*16
International
about
Guuiarablc.70«1 22
stories
of
usual orop
of Glycerine.2«»a76
the
was

»H

May. 33V*

May.-.**%

PregHU
«2 21
Been* Pes.
Beans Yi-llow Pres.o 00*2 10
Keene t'allforntu Pea.0 00*2 16
Keens, Med Klduev.o oo*2 60
onions, bbl.1 6t»«tl 76
6od«6
Potetoes »
■** 61*
sweet Potatoes. Norfolk.
— OO
Sweets, V Inland.
*«
Kegs. Pastern Ireah.
3.1
oOJi
Page. Western Iresn.
*
Kegs, held.
tw
■timer, tuner ereunterr.
3J
26
Butter. Vermont. 2*«
1*
( heese, N. York end Ver'mt.13Ve*
IT.
*•
Cheese.Ha re.
6 60*. 00
t’ran berries
Frait
3 60*4 00
LfBMNM, MmIM...
.1
< Iran gea,
amalca..3 3fl#4 OO
»Tange*. Catffr.rnla.3503400
2 7343 00
Apples, Baldwins
OIU Tirpunrls* and Coal.
I aroma ami Centennial oil.. bbl., 160 ut 12V%
l.'iOaeui-Ht Petroleum, 13o
14™
I’ratt's Astral.
Half bbl* le cstra.

In
tbe tape .honing that the adranoe
American, range from 8-8 to 11-4 P*r
A
the Utter gain being sojr* by L.
sent
buys
K. On ouoh o showing there should
In
arbitrage
been oou.lderuble profit
transactions, but us a matter of fact, just
before the opening of our market foreign
(foiled Linseed ou.
bouses were In receipt .of cobles showing
! ..
<*..
Cumberland.
ooupled
a decline lo price* for Amorloaas
Rtev* aasd furnace coni. retail..
The
market.
with an extremely narrow
..*.

whloh

CORN.

OATS.

>>§**

_

complications

Clssio*.
*»*
70*

May.I)*H
July... 70*
Ju

Powl.

on*

Block,
Market

WHBAT.
ot»ninc.

} “ Mi
Vb4#"

...

Quotations of Stafle PrwIoeU

white at 8!c; Mack' mixed Western 2f»*30Hr;
trace while Western at 31 *35c.
Heel u».fat. family at 1? *<>#413; muse lOfto;
beef hsins fl6o*9*3; city extra nil» mess

»V
Q»iR
CHICAGO BOA HU *99 *RAt>£

dec7Jtd

and ttie staunch and eiecant steamer
“UAY XT A IK.” Cant. A. c. Dennison, alter
natelv leave wranktln Wharf. Ptirtiahil, amt
India Wharf. Bostcn. at 7.00 p. in. dally, exson

cent

Sunday.

\hm

newmer*

meet

demand

every

_

of

steamship service in safety, speed,
end luxury of traveling.
TUrmmh tickets for Providence, laoweil,
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
j. w. LYSCOftIB. <;-u- Manage*
THOMAS M BARTLBTT.Afe.it
deciodtf

modern
co«f<*rt

International Sieamsnip (Jo.
■

—

FOB

T-

—

J

£jrtnnrt Lubeo Ca'as. SL John M.3..nsMai

and all parts of New Hiunsmick, Novi Scotia,
The
Print e hdward Island aud Cape BieUm.
favorite route to Campobello aud St. Andrews,
N. B.
WlMter
On and after Monday, Nov. fl. Htoerncr will
leave Hallroad Wharf, Portland, ou Monday
and Thursday at 5.so p. m. Returning, leave
St. Joliu. Kastport and Lulww Monday only.
rbo Monday steamer will run direct to St.
John, returning iraineliately to Kastport and
Lubec
Through tickets Issued and baggage Checked
to fesUiuUoo.
ifr-frMshl ipkmyoo up tu AM
p* at

Kor Ickot, au.l staterooms apply st the Pt««
Tree Ticket offleu. Ylouumeut wutrs, or for
otter information at Compauj'i Oftce, fUilroaJ
WftHi f, tool ot Pute street.

c. herset. At«t

MEW

A t) V

JOHN IV. HITCH IN SON.

PBE8S.

THE

EHTieEME MTS

TOliAT-

Fulmar* Bros, a Bancroft.
Iiren Hooper’* Sous.
J. K. Libby.
|>w«*n. M< ore A Co.
Hull A Co.
L. WiIs mi A Co.
A«o. C. Shaw A Co.
Ira F. CUrk A Co.
Prank H. Clark.
pa* mood A Whitcomb's Tours.
HailrosU.
Pennsylvania
kieeutor's Notice.
Crystal Water Co.

Last Member of

UW

ous

Kaw Warns. To Lei. For sala, Lost. Found
and atmllar advertlaaments will be found under
kelr appropriate heads on page 8.

Has

a

Fam-

Family.

Before Abraham Unroll

Sang

and Others.

BlilEF JOTTINGS.
the Kpworth Lh|M enjoyed . wry
pbuut aoelabl. at the horn, of Ur. >nd
Mrs. J K. Fisher Wednesday evening.
A musical and literary programme wet
refreshments
oarrled jout, alter whloh
were served.
Several oharacterletlos of tbe 19th oentnry, from a moral snd Christian point
of rlsw, will be tbe subject of Dr. Dalton's
morning.
Mr. Ullbart Doyle of u3 Spring street,
who wae reported missing sometime ago,
It seems that tbe stir made
Is at boms.
unealled for, as
was entirely
over him
bo only went out of town for a few days
uo intention of
and with
remaining
sermon

away

Was

Stirring

Celebrated

tomorrow

permanently.

Funeral eerrloes for the let) Merritt
N. Cobh of No. b8 Myrtle street, were
held from hie liti reaidrnoe at Hi DO yesterday, Her. Mr. Wlleoo officiating. Interment will be nt Forest HIU cemetery.
Xbe funeral of tbe l.te Alfred K. Koberte took place at No. 70S Congress stress,
yesterday aftarnooo. Dr. Blanchard officiating. Inttrment was at Forest City

Witness of

His

Here

on

Many

Scenes.

79th

Hirthdnj

Thursday.

tlrthday of John N¥
anrrlror of tb<
the only
Hntcbloaon,
famona Hutchinson family which dlt
auob noble work In nnta-bcllum daya lr
Thuraday

waa

the

antl-alarery cause. Hr. Hutoblusor
happened to be In Portland on Tburadaj
and was given a reception In eelebratlrr
tbs

by a phllat t loptei for gico and given
Ihta Incident brought na
Me fretdam
la too oh with tha antl-tlaevry p-ople and
wa
began to »aha oar apprareeoe la
fbalr meeting! sod work for tbie aanas.
I .a timer Joload na and trawl lad with na
and Frederick
Druglaae aleo heoaioa a
member of oar party.
It wae at tho annua]
meeting at Fanenll ball that William Llo/d Uarrlaaa atartad to apeak
and waa Intarrnptad by a mob who atood
op and hlaaad him whin ha attempted to
steak. He aeked my brother If ha would
not alng and than my brother Jeaae eon
pneed on tha apol that aoag whleh waa
afterwarda rang by na at all our meet
Inga tot the antl-alarery oanae, entitled
•'Gat OS the Traok
And than Mr. Hateblneon aaag that
spit I tad aung whleh waa naad eo often
afterwarda
by the famous Hutchinson
family, tha beginning of whloh la:
"Ho, the oar emancipation
Hldea mejeetlo through the nation.
Hearing on lta tialn the story
Liberty, the natlon'e glory."
"My brother Jan waa tha aong writer
of the family,” aahl Mr. Hntehlnaon,
"and ho wrote a great many aonga whleh
we afterwarda aang wherever we went.
"it waa ebortlr after tbla meeting at
Kanenll ball, wbleh waa largely attended,
that
Are of na went to Kngland with
Garrlaon and Fred Dooglaaa and gate
over 800 ooneerta and held over 800 meet
Of
Inge them In the antl-alarery cause
the
Uutrhlneon family thou who went
were Juan*. Juitaon, Au, Abblo and myself. We gave many ootieerte In Kngland
whloh ware largely attended end whloh
enated nc end of exeltrmrnt and dll tie
antl-elavery cao e maeb good. In London we b ul ae or patr< na a eh men aa

Sole

A

Agent

<T)

p.st.JjlOOH w ‘•“SBoS:"'

JffiKSft.

Half Price Hosiery Sale Saturday.
1

books; the regular prices are $1.00 to
300
$1.50. Choice of the lot,
In this lot are I’epper Books, Germany
12Ho
ami her people, Pansy Books, Ac.

720 pair Children'* ribbed Wool
all *1***, 5 to 8H, regular Kc

cue

Hone,
quality.

Price lor this »ale

1 lot Miaaea' anil

Roy*’

Ho«e, alien 8-81* only,

bed

were

30c.
20c

Price tor this *alo

1 caae 720 pair Ladle*' Fleeced Ho*e,
aeamlcaa, heavy weight, all aiz**, 8tt, 0,

OH,
1

caae

extra
1

12Hc

For till* aale

to.

720

heavy,

caae

Fleeceil

and

10c

fections,
and

Children'*

MIUVUS,

for 1000 at prices that arc but one-fifth

ono-quarter regular prices,
10c Calendars,
“

Ic
tc

30c

*'

10c

50c

11

15c

Deetleng Hlgb school builttbree classes of
aohool
tbe
Deerlng Centra Grammar
which will be transferrsd Monday, blxty
■eats will be lnetalled for tbelr accommodation.
Daring tbe reoeat Sara re cold snap
the heating apparatus of the ltlrerton and
Corner eohoole proved InellloAllen'n
leot and buperlntendent Bradley was
obliged to plaoe an extra itove In aaob
sebooL
Petitions In baakrnptay were Iliad yesterday by Anael B. Home of Gorham and
Cookeon of Fairfield.
Harry L
Judge Webb Is expeeted to return from
Boston la season to pn side at a bankruptcy session of tbe court on batnrday.
At yesterday's spaslsn of the mublolpal
ocnrt ooe drank was
given a jail sentIt bas thus far bean a
ence of 00 days
remarkable week In the amount
rather
of orlaslnal business oomlng before the
Five drunks oonstltute tbs rum
oonrt.
tbe

7c

to

Publishing

one-quarter

of

Co. at one-

their

regular

copyright books used as
samples, covers injured by
430

travelers'

rnurunu,

lutuithj

bus

auiubiiu

Koobester road, at tha oltioss foot
And
Mr. Prince le to not
of Preble atroet.
Mr. Henry Unerney,
a* clerk In place of
wbo
resigned bis position to aoospt tbe
position aa tlinekespu at tbe Portland

Company.
A
large Deane steam pnmp was
shipped over tbe Maine Central railroad
Mllllnocket
en
route to the
yritfrday
paper company looated In Jfastern Maine.
There will be no servlee at the jail on

Sunday morning.
Tbe January number

of tbe Board of
Trade Journal has been received. It la

InterattUig

Issue.

officers of Portland Colony, Fllgrlm Katners, were Installed laat evening
In Orient ball, Farrington
blook. The
Installing offioer was D. D. S. O., A. K.
P. Knowlton. At tbe ooocluslon refreshments were served and Col. Arthur M.
Soule gave some reading! from Dooley. 2

Try

I

Try Crain-O!
Ask your Grocer to-day to show
you a package of GRAIN-O, the new
food driuk that takes the place of
coffee.
The children may drink it without
injury as well as the adult. All who
try it, like it. GRAIN-O has that
rich seal brown of Mochn or Java,
and
but it is made from p*
.e it
the most delicate sb'i
without distress. J the price of c offee.
15 cents and 25 cents per jmckage.
Bold by all grocers.
Tastes like Coffee
Looks like CofTee
Insist that your grocer gives you QUA!'
Accept no imiUtiou.

j
j

|

\

j

^

effected,

CLOSING OF OUIC ENTIRE LINE OF ARMOUR'S HOLTS*
15c par quart tin

HONEY DROP TABLE SYRUP.
In one qnart friction top tina,

oe som >at-

lOOO TINS GENUINE FRENCH SARDINES.
Packed at Douranex, Fra nee—key openers,

5c

Saturday, Fourth Day of Our

ARMOUE’8 DEVILED CHICKEN.

•V
-ALSO-

Customers delighted with the bargains
are

offering In Muslin Undorwear,
and

brown

8PECIAL 8ATURDAY INDUCEMENTS

SheetB,

Cotton,

Pillow Cases, etc.

in each
Walk In nnd Look Around.

department.
VERMONT DAIRY

9c

j. R. LIBBY CO.

INDIVIDUAL PIES.

_TTTL

r

If the fire should
be in your store

or

to

happen
house

are

Mince

If not, better
talk it

in

come

and

PINKHAM.
HUT HINSON.

street.

Mr. Hutchinson la very active for bis
and bla voloe, wblob baa In tba past
rolltd ont so many songs for tbe good
of humanity
la aa powerful aud sweet
beard
as It was when Abraham Lincoln
wae
It In the forties
before Linooln
Hie figure Is slight,
known to fame.
bis feoe
strong end
expressive of tbe
lire of yonth whtoh burns
nndlmmed
wltbln, bis heir Hows over ble shoulders
ware end bis beard reIn s long white
semble* that of a patrlereh so often pictured. He le now an old men, and as be
blmaelf says “It may be long before 1
My trlande I bud
pace this way again.
In number all over tbe
are growing less
Eaoei
wblob 1 once knew I
oountry.
find no more. The motors In the scenes
In which 1 bare participated are gone
of £tbem forgotten by this
and many
motive, busy world, but I have lived, yea
I have lived with those who have mads
gallant tights for mankind and liberty
tnd I am oontent."
In the days when tbe famous Hutohln
son family appeared upon tbe eoene, this
country wae In a turmoil and the great
conflict wblob followed wae even then
threatened and feared. Tbe Hutohlneons
Tbe
earns
originally from England.
father of John W., tbe only enrvlvor of
thle famous family, was a farmer In New
Hampshire and wae married just 100
children were born
years ago. Sixteen
age

13 lived to grow up. There were two children younger than John.
“My drat appearanoe In pnhllo aa a
linger waa when 1 waa alx years old,
when I aang In oburoh," eald Mr. ButohInaon, yesterday. “My whole family were
inuslolaos and the most of them aang.
My father, unole and grandfather built
the drat oburoh In Milford, N. H., and It
le still atandlng and.used by the Metboabout
1341.
dleta.
hometime,
to
Lowell
ua
went
'our
of
We felt {the need
tort aang In.a conoert.
)f training and culture and went to Bosstudied and aang and
we
ton, where
made some progress.
“The way In whloh we became oonneotid with the anti-slavery movement waa
We were In Lynn
icmewhat peculiar.
when George Latimer, an eicapad slave,
waa captured by bis master and was takMy brother Jesae,
in back Into slavery.
eho knew aud bad become a disciple of
William Lloyd Garrison and other great
of the anti-slavery oanss, orgaea ter*
nised some of the young men of Lynn to
to to Boston and ass If they oould not
Latimer from the bands of his
rescue
W* held a meeting In the Marliwner.

Charles Ulokens whom I knew personally, and many other noted men of that
We remained In England nearly
time.

Another time, at Hi. Loala, where we
went to bold a meeting, our llvee were
*
a year.'
the
mayor refuaed to
threatened and
So many threat#
Aft r the return of the Hntoblnsoos leaee the
ball to ue.
from
England they travelled all over were made that we went to the mayor
; the eountiy holding anti-slavery meet- and demanded the proteotlon due Ameriings. Their songs on the subject com* can citizens. Ue replied that we muet
boalnees
blned with the addresses of such men as leave the
aa we had no
olty
We tried to lnduoe him to allow
Uarrlson, Sumner, Chase, John P. llale there.
and other anti-slavery men, did muoh ue to hold a meeting on the
etape of the
for the anti-slavery oauae.
City hall, eaymg that we would take the
| “We were often time* plaoed In posi- chance#, but be would not grant ne pertions where our lives were In
danger. ui I salon and we had to leave the olty. We
At one
time In Philadelphia while we went to Chloago where we were given a
an anti-slavery song oomwere singing
great welcome and sang to an Immense
posed by my brother Jessa," said Mr. audience.
Hutchinson, we were hissed and abused ■My brother Jeeee died in 1853, and the
aad obliged to leave the town, so great other brother, Judeon, died In 185B, bat
was the Indignation aroused against us.
the three of ue woo were left, went on
Ae the
I never met John Brown myself, bat at •Inglng all
the country.
over
one of
the meetings which we held In war drew near the exoltement became InNew York, John Brown was present and tense and everywhere our hall# were
This was a year orowded with people. Many timaa wa
to us.
was pointed out
his expedition to Virginia were hlaaed and aboard and repeatedly
or two before
slaves.
to raise a rebellion among the
threatened. Then came the war with all
Tbs Ural time I saw Abraham Lincoln ite horror#
We eang, I remember, at
The meeting at a vaet meatlng held In New York for the
was In Hprlnglleld, 111.
wbloh we appeared was a very large one pnrpoee of ralelng
troop*. Uen. Boat*
and after It had been underway for some preaided at
thla meeting and whan wa
time and while we were singing two ex- aroea and
“Star Spangled Baneang
tremely tall men wearing tall bats, ap- ner.” the big urowd wee etlrred to Ite
peared and took a seat down front. One Tery’ocntre and we got the greateet ovaof these men was Mr. Llnoola and ths tion there that 1 ever remember of receivAfter the battle of Ball
ing anywhere.
Brown from Missouri. When the meet- Hun we wont to Washington, visited the
Introduced
Mr.
Lincoln
was
ing was over
noapltala and sang to tbe wouaaed and
about the held ever so
to us and we talked with him
many benefit oonoerta for tbe
mooh
Us
was
very
anti-slavery cause.
wldawa and orphan* of tala oruel war, all
blm.
At
Interested In all that was told
We got permission
oyer the
oountry.
Galena about this time, Gan. Grant, who (rota tbe
aeoretary of war to cross tbe Powas living there at tbat time, was'eraong
and aing to the eoldlera In their
tomac
I did not know thl* at
onr auditor#.
Our
antl-alayery songs canned
oamps.
the time and had never heard of Grant, ua to be almost mobbed when we aang
but wben I met him afterwarda when be
New York regiment* and
before two
was commander of the Army of the Powe were foroed by tbe commanding offlotomac, he told me that he had heard us er
Tbe oablnet
to oroaa the Potomao.
sing years befurs.
and Mr. Lincoln heard us sing the aonga
Ws came to Portland In 1848 and hsld and then
deoldad that we oould go
think.
a concert In the old town hall, I
the army that we
about anywhere In
We eomblned the tsmperanoe cause with liked to elng them to the soldiers, and
anti-slavery, and onr songs ware written we did. After a time we were not biased
At another time we when we
on both subjects.
them before tbe Union
sang
the great
here
with Garrison,
came
abolitionist, and spoke In a hall down
town some where on Congress street, bat
I do not know jaet where It was located.
A well known pro-slavery leader sent
to the ball a great orowd o( ruffians and
loafers for the exprees purpose of InterThe little "sperhs” of bed blood lurking
fering with the meeting. When Mr. Gar- in the
system should be quenched tuitfi
to
men
these
to
began
rleon
eroee
spaak
Hood’s
Serseperide. Americe's greet blood
disWhile
the
him.
him and Interrupt
It purifies, viteliees end enriches
purifier.
Mr.
Garrison
la
turbance was
progress.
Cures
turned to us and asked us If we would the blood of both sexes ended eges.
We stood up and sang a song scrofule. sell rheum, dyspepsie, ceterrh.
not sing.
and whila we sang ha looked the min
right in the eyes. Be seemed to be mush
moved by this tong and after tbat the
disturbance subelded and the meeting

obapel and were preparing to go to
the reeous of this slave when some one
jams In and mid that he waa free; that
it had been put abased from his master proceeded without Interruption.

44A Little Spark May

Make Much Work

|

troops, and later oaran tbs* emancipation
of the slaves for which we bad been so
long working.
Altar tbs war w* toured the oonntry
the interests of temperance and one by
one my brothers and sisters died and left
I now journey
mi the last of the family.
about from plaoe to plaoe singing the old
eonge and am always.warmly greeted,
but Und my old friends fewer la nomber,
wbloh onee knew me well
tbs plaoes
obaaged and forgetful of me.
have teen some great scenes,
“But I
lived In
stirring times, done what I
oould for the oaaee of suffering humanity
oontlnu* to do so until the
and shall
Great Leveler Unde me.
In

UNION TKMPKHANCJC MKBTING.
The Union temperance meeting will be
held at Gospel Mission hall Sunday afternoon at three o'olook, under the ansploes
The adof Arcana lodge, I. O. of Q. T.
drete will be given by Rev. K. R. Purdy
The pnbllo are
of the Friends ohuroh.
oordlally Invited to go and aid In the

good

«

pound—solid

IMPEBIAL CL1BCUKE8K

In opaque china pots,

;

9c, 3 for 25c

NKFFSCHATELS

Gc per pound

4

GINGER SNAP8.

•

!

DOW &

22c per

OYSTER CRACKERS.

c

each,

3

for 10c

PEPPER RELISII
Gc

per pound

4c

FANCY GRAHAM CRACKERS

pound

RIVERSIDE
SEEDLESS ORANGES

Sc bottle
WALDORORO
SAtKKIUir

1

25c and 30c per dozen

|

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS

10c per quart
CREAM DATES

5c per quart

18c per pound

KI KI CIGARS

FRESH FIG

8c each
A NICE BRIAR PI I’E

Welled and push atemmed.
Large
enough to hold a good amoke.
20c regular price 35a

OLD FASHIONED
MOLASSES TAFFI ES.

8c per dozen
BEECH NETS
A

sweet

little

nut

seen in a
25c per quart

rarely

elty shop,

In three pound loavea all ready to
alice, foy and aerve with ayrup—a delicioua morning diab,
8c each, about 3c per pound

BEST NATIV E ONIONS

20c per peck

(less than 2c per pound)

j
j

|

A NOVEL PACKET
TO PLEASE THE CHILDREN
Crisp sweet crackers iu the form

COD FISH BALLS

20c per dozen
COTTAGE HAMS

of animals—about
box,

manner

per

i[

SQUARES
18c per pound

AT THE DELICATESSEN COUNTER
BREAKFAST HOMINY

6c

bottle

HORSE UADISII

12c per

|

2

over.

BCTffcR
25c per pound—solid

GOOD COOKING BCTTFB

5c each

apple

7c per pound

^
♦

or

FRESH BAKED PILOT D READ

1

you well insured?

of ble 7dtb annlvura. ti at tte bom* of
Mlee Charlott)
IMnfortb
on
Tbomus

!

|

Great White Sale.

t

JOHN W.

I

B*c

subject to very slight imperfection*, 10c

we

each

From the well known houaa of T Snider & Co., Cincinnati, O., maker* of the
of the famoua Snider Ketchup.
A pint tin make* a quart of delicious eoup by merely adding It to an equal
quantity of boiling water—an excellent emergency dieh to hare in the pantry,

White Hemstitched

quality,

Be

8UNNYSIDE TOMATO SOUPS.

3c

at

One lot of Gent*’

_

boro
T

ia*Ac
Pansy and other

Handkerchiefs, three widths of border,

J.R. LIBBY CO.

The

Crain-O!

waa

A COTTAGE SPONGE CAKE.

Supreme term.
A repreeentattve of tbe Portland Eleotrlo Light oompany said yesterday that
It had now 306 municipal aro lights In
operation and would oomplale tbe contract soon, now that pole righto fir tome
of the lights looated by the lighting ooramlttee some time ago bad been granted

an

urdaj

handling

ary

by the aldermen.
few days tbe board of assessors
a
In
the preparatory work of anwill begin
Tbelr street plant are to be
other year.
somewhat altered, and as soon as the reof streets la finished, they
num baring
substitute a card Indax for tbe
will
street books In vogue slnoe 1803.
Eben N. Perry has pretented $10 to the
Firemen’s Belief association In token of
b'.s
appreciation of the effective work
done by tbe department at the fire In hie
reeldenoe Thursday morning.
John Mulkern,'.the Portland youngster,
who was lying at Fort Adams, Newport,
awaiting trial for desertion from the U.
and
b. Army, has been oonrt martini led
seutenoed to 18 months' Imprisonment
at Governor's Island, New York.
Prises has entered the
Mr. Frank L.
general freight ofiloe of the Portland
and Nashua division of tbe Boston and

Our guarantee gnea with every tin—etaya with it until it ia uaed.
If ita uae dieeloaea aaingleahort coming from the repreaentatione on which ita tale
can it aeide with the ruobiah—ita price will be freely returned at the
Ant mention of the fact here.
Thie ia Shaw method. Oood gooda have been the making of thie buiineea.
Here ere a few new leaden to increaae the internet in thia eale

81.00

Jesus, by J. It.

during innstiuas to

bleached

prices.

total.
Romford Falls bearings before
Tbe
Gen. C. P. Mattocks as auditor, are now
completed, exoept for tbe final arguThe auditor's report
ments of oounsel.
will probably be submitted at tbe Janu-

nmuc

ration*

Great Purchase of Books
from the Lothrop

by

12 for

White and Colored

lot of Ladles'

reoeptlon of

tenth

of

or

Handkerchief Department.

1c

25c

of the

to years.
toe each,

Bordered Handkerchiefs used for deco*

Superintendent of School Buildings
Bradley Is engaged In preparing three
log for

o to

In this lot are books
well known authors.

One

20c

The Quality of These Goods.

MV

A Great Sale of Calendars

“

10c

Trice for thie sale,

for children from

aarnp'e

IU, IV, IV,

15c

For detailed list of thia remarkable eelliog buat up Monday evening or Tueea copy aomearhere about the houae.
Several linea are cloaed but there are lote of opportunism yet arbtcb no houaecan
afford
to
mile.
mav
h» relied upon implicitly—that'e
One
keeper
thing

day morning paper—there it probably

Copyright Books, suitable for
boys and girls, sold regularly at 50c to
1000

25c

Veat*

Sale

Reduction

20c

4,xis copies of cloth bound books, sultabls

Mi*»c*’

Stock

January

Copies Wide Awake Magaaine,
1880, 1885, 1888, bound volumes;
published at $5.00. Trice for this sale
355

Pants, silk work and silk tape In neck,
Mcopies Mint and Words
Macduff, regular price Mc.1
For this sule.
subject to Manufacturer*' alight Imper-

to

-OFOCR-

years

pair Ladle*’ Fleeced Iloac, $1.50,
aliea hVt, 0, 9H> 10,

1 lot Infanta’

LAST DAY

Onahmere rib-

cvmetary.

rooms

Agent

Sole

^

pound

in a

one

of all
hundred
10c

SPECIAL SALE
OF STATIONERY

work.__

HAY’S

LIQUID
DREAM.

COLD

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE FOR
Chapped

Hauds

and

Stationery at alnioat your own price.
To be sure it will
I bought rather too largel y of certain lines.
keep.
He buys to sell.
But no business man likes goods to look at.
And I mean to sell my stationery, if there’s anybody who will need
stationery in a year.
Because the prices 1 <iave Put 00 ra>' Pound Stationery
make IDe

Price*

Lips,

Sunburn, Eruptions and
Inflamed Sklu urlsiUK
from any cause.

Oiiying
on

a

goou

paper

are

luvesuuciH

going

iui

nujuuo,

up, up, and

nobody

knows whore they will

atop.
Here ia

an

opportunity

to

lay

in

a

supply

at

less than

the

prioes

of

two years ago.
PREPARED BY

H. H. HAY & SON,
PHARMACISTS,

Junction Mindlt an I Free Sts,, Port! nl Me.

Stationery that is first class in every particular, at 15c, 17c and 25c a pound.
Astickof Dennison’s Perfumed Sealing Wax
will be

given

with each

pound of the 25c station-

ery.

DON’T
BREATHE

to match the different

Envelopes
at cut

stationery

prices.

DU8T ALL WINTER.
Let hi five your KliGI, IHtUGGETM and ART SQUARES,

A MID-WINTER BEATING.
City Dye House
•ad Steam Carpet flea a.lag Warkl,

Lr.r«l

IS Preble HI., opp. Preble House.
tyKIU dlnve. cleansed Krerj Day.
Ikluthos* 2M.

FRANK B. CLARK,
BAXTER

BLOCH.

